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THJJ i. HOST-SEER,
liY j . IIU8BKLL LOWELL.

Yc who, passing graves by night, 
Glance not to thu lea nor right, 
Lust a spirit should arise, 
Cold and whilo, to frcezo your oyes— 
Bome weak phantom which your doubt 
Shapes upon the dark without 
From tho dark within—a gucBS 
At tho spirit's dcalhlct6Uctg&, 
Which yc 6ntort:i(!} witli fear ' 
In your KolMmilt.dungcon hore.
Where vo prll your God*givcrf lives 
Just for gold to buy your gyves,-— 
Ve without a phudder meet 
In tlio '-ity’s noonday street, 
Bpirits cadder nnd more dread 
Tlian from out tlio clay havo tied, 
Buried, beyond hope of llghl.
In lhc body’s haunted night 1

Bee ye not tlmt woman pale?
There aro hlomlhuuuds un hcr trail! 
Bloodhounds. too, all gaunt and leafi,— 
For tho buiil their scent ia kceu,— 
’Want and Sin—and Sin is hist;— 
They have followed far and fast;
Want gave tongue, and, at her howl, 
Bin awuknied, witli a growl.
Ah. po*»r girl! she had a right 
Tu it blrhMiijr from tin- light— 
Title-deedo t«» hky ami earth 
God pm * to her at her hlrth, 

* But, bofore they were enjoyed, 
Poverty had made tIkmii vwid, 
And had drunk the smibhiue up 
Front al! nature’* ample eup, 
Leaving lire a flrst-born’s sharo 
In the dregs of darkne** there. 
Often, on the hidewalK hleak, 
Hungry, all alone, and weak, 
bhe lias teen, in night aud storm, 
Rooiiim oViiimv witli llitrlii'lit warm, 
W’tiicli. out«ule the wlmh>w*glass, 

* ])iiiili|ftl all the fold, alat>!
Till ea»'li ray that on her fell 
Blal>!)|‘d hei, like an ieiele, 

' And bio* almost luved (Ik- wail 
or the liloo,(hounds ou h<T trail 
Till the stonr luM'onieb her bier, 
Bhe shall /ed tL<-:t paniings near, 
Cloi-e opon her Very herU, 
Spil)1ef ;.ll ihe din of wheels; 
Shivering on her pallet poor.
Kin* *hall hear them al the door 
Whine and scratch to he let iu, 
Staler bl.f.Mpiounds, Want atul Sin !

Hark ! lhal rustle of a dress, 
■ Still wilh lavish eoHiliness!

lli-ie e..iiM*‘ one vvdieek would Hush 
But lo h a 'v It -r '.'ai imut l»r.ish 
’Gainst tin* triil whose tinkers thin 
Wove the ucary tn,
Bowling' k* •kkwiM'rroni her toil.
1a.'!>i h«*r iear*. Ho* hilk might soil, 
Aiel .a !hidnl)-l;f: «*!iill aud murk, 
S " *1 lu r life into the work, "
Shaping Iroui lior bluei' thought 
ileartV-rase aud forgennc-noti 
Salirir.iug her despair
With i!je t-mhleins woven there.

* Little doth the Wearer herd * 
Clf the lie:irt*hresik in the br»*do; 
A hyena bj her Hide
Skulks, dou ii-l«>oking—-it Is Pride, 
lie tli^rs for Imt in the Aarth, 
Wheie lie all lier claim* of i>irlli, 
With hta r.Mil paw- rooting o*cr 
Some long-buried ancestor.
Who. perhaps, a slal.ie won 
By the ill deeds he had dune— 
By Ihe iniiui:enl*bh*o(.l hefehed— 
Bv the dt*f.»l,iU'<H spread 
Over happy villages
Blollin.' o.ii ilie smMe uf pcaco.
Bound lu t heart and round her1 brain 
Wealth hath linked a golden chain, 
“Which doih close aud closer press 
Heart and brain .to narrowness.
Kvery morn nnd every night 
Site must bear that bosom white, 
Which so thrilllngly doth riso > 
•Neath Us proud embroideries, 
Tliat its mere heave lets men know 
How milch whiter ’tis than snow— 
Bhe must bear It, and, unseen, ,
Suckle that hycim lean 
Ah, the fountain's angel shrinks 
And forsakes it, whilo hedrluks'I
Thero walks Judas, he who sold 
Yesterday his Lord for gold— 
Sold God'h presence iu Ills ht*art 
For a proud step in iho marl; 
llo hath dealt in tlesh and blood.
At the bank his name is good— .
At the bank, and only tliure, 
*T Is a marketable ware.
In his eyes that stealthy gleam
Was not learned of sky or stream, 

. But It ha» the cold, hard glint
Of new dollars from the mint.
Open now your spirit’s eyes, .

• Look through tliat poor clay disguise 
Which hus thickened, da> by day, 
Till it keeps alt light al hay, 
And Ids soul iu pitchy globm
Gropes about its narrow tomb, • *
From whose dank and slimy walls 
Drop by drop the horror falls.

~ Look ! a serpent lank unll cokl 
^,„,„. „,ffJrJ luga hte,Epir)t, .fuld^nMU;— ^ 

From his heart, nil day and night, 
It doth suck God’s blessed IlghU 
Drink it will, atid drink it must, 
Till thp cup holds naught but dust;

e All day long hu hears ft hies, 
Writhing In It* liondish bliss; 
All night long ho sees its eyes 
Flicker with foul ccstaeleB,* 
Ar tho.spirit ebbs away 
Into tho ubsorblng clay.
Who !b ho that skullcR, afraid 

' O f tho trubt ho http betrayed, 
Shuddering Ifperchance a gleam 
Of old imblenoBB Bhould atream •• 
TlmnvgthUio pent, unwholesome room 

: Wnero hlB>elij‘unk Hpijl cowers In glooin-
Bplrlt sad b«voiid tho rest

" BymorolnBtniOtfortliobcBt.? ' • 
’Tis a poet, who was eent‘
For a lmd world's punishment, ,

. By compelling it to boo . ‘ '
GoldenglltnpBes of To l)c— .
By compelling It to hear » ‘ •
Songs tlmt prove the angels near— 
Who was sent to be thu tonguo ’ . 
Of tho weak and splriMvrung,* • 
Whence tho ItciY-wtngcd Despair

( In inen's slit Inking eyes might Hare.
' ’T is our hopo dotli fashion ub

-• To bnso uso or glorious: .
' lie who might havo been a lark
- . Of Truth's morning, from tho dark .

ltainlng down.tnclodloUBtbopo .
• Of u IVeer, broader ecopo, —» 

Aspirations.jirophcclQB
Of the spirit's full sunrleo,
Chose to bo a bird of night, '
Which, with eyes refusing light, 
nootcd from some hollow treo ‘
Of tho world's IdolBtry. .; .
’TIbIiIb punlfiltinont tohear '
Flutterlngs of pinions near* :
And his own vain wings to fool ' 
Drooping downward to his hool,

• • All tlieirgraco and Import lost '.
* Burdening his weary ghosts 1

.. cvKvor walking by hlB Bide : -
’ Ko must seoliiB angel guido, .

' Who at lutorvalfe doth turu •». -
Looks on him so sadly stern, »

* With BUeh cvor-new aurprlse .. ^ ' 
. Of hushed anguish In her oyos, ■ 
> .ThatHMomB tho light of^day * *

... From around him shrinkiftWfly,

l Or drops blunted front tho wall 
' Built nrmmd him by his fall.

Thun tho mountains, whose w hito peaks 
Catch tho morning's earliest Btreaks, 
llo must soe, whoro prophets sit, 
Turning east their faces lit, 
Whence, with footsteps beautiful, 
To tho earth yet <ftm and dull, 
They tho gladsomo tidings briug 
Of tho Rimlight'p hastening: '
Never can thoso hills of bliss
Bc o’orcllmbed by foot like his!
But enough 1 Oh, do not daro 
From tho next tho veil to tear, 
Woven uf station, trado or droBS, 
Moro ohsconu than nakedness, 
Wherewith plausible culturo drapos 
Fallen nature's myriad shapeBl 
Let ub rnthor lovo to mark ^ 
llow tho unoxtingulehed «park 
Will fihino through tho tldn disgulso . 
Of our euBtoms, pomps, and lies, 
Arid, not seldom blown to flamo, 
Vindicate Its ancient claim. «

Wrltton for tho Banner of Light.
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DESTROYER OP THE HOUSEHOLD.

BY AD1UAKNA LESTKIL

CHAPTER I.
Thank God, I was not etirly left an orphan !—tlmt 

tho 8 Qiilo which cncoiirngcd and ohocrod my youth
ful days, mid thc hnnd that guided uiy erring steps 
aright in thc pulhs of duty and' holiness, were not 
early denied me!

1 wus just sixteen, when Death, that untimely dc- 
’stroycr, rudely tore from my'embrace my cherished 
and idolized mother— 1 sny idolized, for, next toGod,. 
slie wus thc only being 1 really loved and worshiped. 
My fjulicr was n cold and "’stern man, who loved the 
world more than his home, and thc bewildering ex- 
oitemeut'of fashionable life better than the social en- 
joyuictata of thc domestic circlc. Although, as a pa
rent, ho waB always kind to mo, yet his kindness 
failed to touch my heart as did that of my mother. 
His was a love I feared, liven iu my infancy, I 
never remember of his taking me upon his knee and 
caressing me, as a fond father is often wont to do. 
Vet 1 was his only child! What wonder, then,'thut 
tho strong sympathy whictt dvew iny fieUrt irrcsibt- 
ably towards that of my gentle mother, outlivedoven 
(Jcatb!

Wc bad not nlways resided in tho country; my 
earliest recollections of home were in tho midst of 
thc large and populous city of New York. The deli
cate health of my motherJind induced my father to 
purchase a beautiful residence npon the banks of 

| the charming Hudson. Surrounded by everything 
| thut could minister to thc taste and comfort of its 
j occupants, one would scarcely believe that my mother 
j could have known torrow ; yet 1, child as 1 wus, did 
| not fail to discern the causc of her unhappiness— 
(namely, thJTluck of truo sympathy between thc soul 
i of herself nnd hWmnd. Ofttimcs sinco hcr death, 
! when 1 have been sj S g alone iu thc Bolitude of uiy 
Ilittle room, 1 have wondered within myself how it 
j was that two persons, so entirely dissimilar, chanced 
j to bo united in thc solemn and holy bonds of wed- 
j lock. '
I As my father’s business absorbed tlio main por
i tion of his time nud attention iu thc city, and my 
! mother but seldom went abroad, I wns almost her 
; only companion. Day by dny I watched tho color, 

.j as it gradually faded from her checks, while the cver- 
j slight frame grew thin and cmnciatcd. Even wheu 1 
j sat by hcr side, listening to her divine preccpts, my 
..heart told me tlmt ere long hcr Ibvcd spirit would 

j tuko its flight heavenwnrd. ,
Oh, it was p, sad und bitter moment when I knelt 

| besido tho couch of uiy mother, to rcccivc hcr fare
well blessing. llow my distressed and troubled 
spirit longed to break looso thc chain which held it 
to earth, that, hand in hand, wc might journey to
wards thc haven of Eternal Rest! ,

Death was a new thing to me,'in human form. 1 
had seen thc flowers will and perish, and Intel marked 
tlie i]ry‘(irid'iere leaves as they fell to thc ground j 
but I knew not' what ifwas to bc deprived forcvcr- 
morc of thc presoncc of one who had been thus far 
tho light and joy of my very existence.'

Gently, as fades tho day. from sight, was tho close 
of my (bother's earthly pilgrimage. There was no 
agonized aud distressed countcuancc, nor scvero 
struggle for victory over tho fieroo and relentless 
Death Angel, .such an mine eyes havo witnessed in 
later years, but, calmly ns. a child is lulled to sleep 
upon'its .mother's breast, yvns the olosing sceno of 
my mother's life. , ; ■ ■

A faithful servant and. myself wero tho only 
oarthly witnesses to that tranquil yet solemn night. 
My father, as usual, was^bscnt to tho oity, and 
would not return till night-fall. I knew of no 
means by which 1 could send him iumcdiato word. 
Half distracted with my own weight of Borrow, I re
solved to patiently await his coming. But how oould 
I summon courage to break tho sad intelligence to 
his UDBUspccting heart?

The last sad offices to tho dead wero faithfullyper-, 
formed by good old Nancy; and at last yielding to 
hor advice, I threw liiyself upon the couoh in my 
own room—not to sleep, but to shut out, as it wero, 
the feollng of-utter desolation which seemed to havo’ 
taken possession of toy bouI. . /
. How- long.I thus lay, with my faco buried in the 
coverlet; I know not; but tho heavy and well-known 
step of my father aroused me from tho lethargyinto 
whioh I had fallen..' I heard him open and~closo -tho 
door of. my mother’s apartment—for it'was his cus
tom to repair at onoe to hor room, to inquiro after 
het health, eaoh night on returning home. Violent
ly my heart beat, na I thought of the dread Bhook

my father’s stern naturo would experience in behold
ing thus unexpectedly tho partner of his lifo lying 
cold nnd motionless beforo him. Thc suspense waB 

tcrriblo; I could bear it no longer. I yenrned to 
throw myself into his arms, and mingle my teurs 
with his. • ' v

gtcaling noiselessly along tha^silont corridor, 1 

paused at the door of my mother's chamber, which 
had Iwcn . accidentally left ajar. No sound issued 
from that dread scpulchre of dealh. All was silent, 
inserted. I entered, und what a sight met my gaze! 
Calm and motionless stood my father, nt a few 
paces from thc bed where liiy mother’s inanimate 
form reposed, lie moved not, neither did lie speak, 
lu advancing towards thc couch, his eye had fallen 
upon thc corpsc, and, horror-stricken and overpow
ered by thc unexpected sight, he had remuiucd trans
fixed aud spell-bound to the spot.

If he hnd been a mnrblc statue, lie could not hnve 
looked more devoid of life, thau he did at that mo
ment. His large black eyes were glazed and fixed, 
while the muscles of his face frere as rigid and im^ 
movable as if they lmd been frozeu.

lie was evidently unnware of my.presence. In 
my childish terror, I feared tlmt he, too, was dead, 
as I gazed upon his ghastly countenance. A chilling 
sensntion crept over mo, and wilh a wild shriek that 
echoed strangely throughout that solemn abode of 
dentil, 1 rushed forward, and fell fainting upon his 
ncck. Jly sudden nnd violent emotion aroused my 
father oncc more to himself 'Lifting me gently in 
liis arms, lie bore me immediately to my owu rouui, 
and, hastily ringing for Nancy’s invaluable assist
ance, lieturned and left the npartineiit, without ut
tering a word..

1 will not linger upon tho pninful remembrances 
of that long aud dreary night, (ior tho days of sol
emn gloom nnd death-llko'stilliieps that succecded it. 
Sufiicc it to say, that a few days aftcr, my father nnd 
1 stood beside thc grave of my sainted mother. Yet 
ho tear stole down his marbb cheek, to tell of thc 
hidden grief nnd ahguish that lay beneath that cold 
and passive exterior. Not so with me; it was the 
first and only sorrow my youthful heart bad experi
enced, and long nnd, pat>3:n7<:t«ly 1 wept over her 
Toivly bed. “ |

t' . ■
CHAPTER IL

Left entirely to my own society, time hung heavily 
upou my hands. Kvcn my favorite books and flow
ers failed to interest nnd'nmitec me, ns of old. Alas, 
there was a sad and aching void within my desolate 
heart, which 1 believed no earthly being could ever 
fill.

A few weeks subsequent to my mother’s decease, 
my father returned from the city earlier than usual, 
one evening, bringing with him a young mau, whom 
lie introduced ns thc brother of nn old nml intimate 
friend of his. The first time that my eyes beheld 
him, 1 felt assured that his wns no inferior soul.

Ernest Walters was perhaps some twenty-five yenrs 
of nge, but thc snd and thoughtful expression of bis 
countenance gave him n much older look. Ilis broad 
nnd expansive brow wns not unlike that of my fa
ther’s, but above it clustered curls of a raven hue. 
Ilis eyes!—Uh, how shall 1 describe them ! So large 
and lustrous—so full of deep melancholy, and yet, 
at tiine-s flashing, as it were, with a latent lire. 
Those eyes alone would have charmedAnd fascinated 
my senses nt once. How my own blue orbs sank be
neath their gnze as lie advanced toolasp my hand, in 
recognition to tho compliment of a presentation to 
thc daughter of |iis brother’s dearest friend.

Ernest Walters was thc youngest son of Chnrlts 
Walters, 4 retired merchant of tho city of Chnrlcstou, 
South Curolinn. My father nnd his elder brother 
hud been classufutcs together in college, and although 
time nud distance had widely separated their respect
ive paths in life, each had mainiaiucd towardsVthe 
other a friendship, which their frcquput and contin
ued correspondcuce ouly served tho moro firmly to 
cement..................... * ..................

Ernest, as I afterwards learned from my father, 
waa a student of rare ability aud genius, aud, hav
ing completed a thorough course of study in his own 
native state, lie hnd also spent threo yenrB abroad, 
as a Btudcut in thc celebrated University at Gottin
gen... Upon his return to bis home, ho rccciycd the 
sad intelligence of the rccent death ofhis father, and 
only parent. , , .

Mr. Walters was one of tlio greatest; millionaires 
of tho oity of Charleston, and at his (loccase ho left 
hiscntiro property to bo divided equally between his 
two sons. Ernest Waltc.rB was, therefore, tho lucky 
possessor of an iinmcuco fortuno, at tho very outset 
of his career in life.

The sovcro discipline to which ho had been sub- 
jeoted whilo at tho University, had considerably 
impaired tho state of his health, and it was owing, 
therefore, to tho advico of bis phyBioian| that Ernest 
WaltcrB had consented to mako a tour of tho North
ern States, beforo .entering upon, tho arduous duties 
of his profession, as ri lftwyor. On czpresBing a de-' 
sire, to visit New. York, his brothor had kindly oljrrcd 
him a lotter of introduc^oq to his former school
mate, my father, whioh he had eagerly accepted— 
a clroumBtdhco tfhich made him our gucBt.

Although .naturally.shy, and Bomowhat unocouB; 

tomod to tho Bocioty of strangdfe, I was not Borry to 
iicar my father Bay that Mr. Walters had conoluded 
to pass a fow weeks with us, before proceeding pn 
his journeyt feeling, na I did most sensibly, tho ex- 
trcmo lonolincss and desolation of my situation, 'It 
may have bcon that tho fact of Ernest Walters boing 
jtn orphan exalted no little sympathy in my breast 
towardB one whom I considered a co-partner in afflio- 
tion, forat tho end of tho firBt tfeek of our acquain-

tance I lmd learned to regard .him as un invaluable I If a thunderbolt had descended from heaven upou 
friend nnd companion. ■ . , my youthful head, I could not, have been more sur-

Dnys passed by, and ns ljiy father spent the great- ; prised and shocked than Iwas upon the reception 
cr pnrl'of bis time in tho city, Ernest Walters was ! of my father’s letter. Due thought goaded my soul . 
my only nnd constant associate. Together wu pored ; more than all others—it was the entire lack of con-
over thc time-worn nnd dusty volumes of the old lib-
rary. nnd it was while seated by his sid\> that 1 con- ing ii|kiu the new relation of u second marringe.
sented to retouch ngnin with trembling Augers, the 
strings of tny favorite harp, which hud remained 
silcut nnd hushed since my loved mother’s death.

lu nccordancc with tny father’s request, the npart- 
mont in whioh my mother had spent so much of hcr 
timo during hcr illness, nnd whose walls had wit
nessed her dying moments, was allowed to remain 
thc same ns of old. That one room seemed n sacred 
spot in thc eyes o' my father ; for thither he was 
wont to repair, when the'similes of evening had- 
drawn their sombre curtain over thc earth, to com
mune, as it were, with the loved spirit of her whose 
presence still seemed to pervade that sanctuary.

Yes, it was in that hallowed chamber that Kniest 
Wallers poured into my delighted ear his passionate 
talc of love. The love, which 1had borne my mother, 
was of a different nature from tbat which now pre
sented itself to my Infatuated and bewildered senses. 
Amere child—a weak and humble-minded .girl, to 
bo loved and adored by one so many years ln-r 
senior, and raised so far abovo her in point of intel
lect nnd wisdom, wus an event I lmd never dreamed 
of; how vague.and indistinct, then, seemed the 
rcnlity. At lirst, tho thought of another Mug be
coming thc possessor of a love whieh-had been so 
exclusively my mothkr’s, seemed a wicked sacrilege, 
liut ere mauy days had elapsed, 1 learned the sad, 
and yet not displeasing fact, that the new and more 

intense love lmd indeed supplanted the old.i The 
loveil idol which death had torn from my breast, uinl 
which 1 had solemnly believed could never he re
placed by any mortal hand, was fast becoming super
seded by nn image, in the form of ICrruncstW\Yalters.

Two months had sped hy, aud stillI r.rneu \\altcrtQ 
remained our guest. My father had urgently pressed 
him to delny bis departure from week to week, on 
the plea of his nlfonlinjj bo much company to bis
daughter, during his absolve 'to tho city.
perhaps, well for both that the parental eyes had
failed to discern thc lovo which had s.) suddenly 
sprung up in thc hearta of tinniest Walters and my- 
solf; for my youlh, nnd lack of experience in regard 
to socicty, would havo doubtless formed nn obstacle 
in my father’s mind to our engagement.

Aletter from thc brother of Ernest Walters, de
manding the Inttcr’s immediate presence at home 
on business of great importance, was the principal 
cause of my lover’s departure.. Already thc time 
lmil expired, which Krnest hail allotted to himself us 
a menus of rccreatioji.^’tlj true,|he hnd performed 
liut a small portion of thc journey intended, Imt the 
remainder, he plnyfully remarked, ns weeping I bade 
him ndieu, “ wc will tako, dearest Addic, for our 
bridal tour.”

Aud so out of childish timidity nnd maiden deli
cacy, upon my pari, Krncst Walters ?as allowed to 
lake bis leave without disclosing the fact of our en
gagement to my uususpecting father. '

CHAPTKR 111.
I)ut six months hud elapsed siuco my. loved mo

ther’s death, when nn event occurred which chnnged 
entirely thc current of my hitherto pleasurable uud 
undisturbed existence.

I'or some time past 1 had observed tlmt my father’s 
absence from homo hnd become more frequent nud 
protracted thnn usunl. Most girls, of my nge, would 
have manifested n desire to-.explore the world, nnd 
its strnugcly diversified Bocicty; but, on the contrary, 
the sccludcil and romn'ntic life I led at Glen Cottage, 
accorded strangely witli my tastes nnd feeling; nnd, 
although Nancy uud myself were oftei) left for several 
days at a time, with no other coiiipiTiiioii -uiid pro
tector than thc trusty old gardener, yet I rarely, if 
ovcrrtiredofthomonotonyof-myevery-daydife;

It wns Saturday night, and my father had been 
absent from homo ncnrly a week. Expecting, with
out doubt, thnt he would return to spend tho Sab
bath with his dnughter, I lmd prepared a cheerful 
firo in thc cosy littlo library; and ordering Nancy 
to spread tho tea-tnblo there, I now sat patiently 
nwuitiug his coming. All nt onco my attention wns 
arrested by<tlie sound of heavy footsteps nlong tlio 
avcnuo loading to tho house, aud in a few seconds 
Nancy rtislicd half breathless into the rogm, holding 
in her hnnd a letter. As I instinctively stretched 
out my hnnd to rcccivo it, the troubled expression of 
hcr fuce nmdo-mo to fenr that thc unlooked-for mis- 
sivo was tho messenger of evil tidings. Hastily 
breaking the Beal,' I read as fo llow s •

My Dkar Daughter—I have written you this, in 
order to prepare your, mind for an ovent which is 
almost as sudden to ine, as it will doubtless prove 
unexpected to you. On A(onday evening I shall re
turn to Glen Cottage, bringing with mo my wife, 
formerly MIbb Stanton, an old friend of mine, whom, 
I trust, you will henceforth regard as your mother, 
and, ns such, worthy of your' deepest respeot aud 
affection. Your loving father, __

Charles Lestek.

Ab I finished reading tho contents of thp letter, it 
dropped suddenly to tho floor. Nancy involuntarily 
rushed forward and Beized the fatal 'missive whioh 
t was about to cruBh with .my foot. „ Biding her 
read it, 1 sank into a neighboring chair to recover, 
if possible, from the agitation which Buch unlooked- 
for intelligence had produced. _
. Nanoy Baid but littlo, although I woll . know from 
hor sorrowful cotlntenanoo that tho strange turn 
whieh aflairB were about to tako, was nono the less 
displeasing to herself than to me.

tidence my father had shown towards me, iu enter-

Clara Stanton, 1 hud often henrd my mother sny, 
wus n heartless coquette; n women of the world, 
wilh but one nim< to .her existence, thut Of w'inning 
hearts, mill then rejecting them iu scorn.

And such was thc woman, dear reader, to whom 
my father was to entrust his life's happiness, and 
whom he deemed n fitting mother for his only child.

Towards evening, on Monday, a close, travelijig 
carriage might hnve been seen slowing rolling up 
the avenue lending to Glen Cottage. As I sat gazing 
out of thc window upou the lawn, I saw my father 
spring out of the coach ; nnd assisting a tall nnd 
richly dpessed Indy lo alight, the two prewired to 
enter the house. Nancy’s vigilant eyes had descried 
them from the window of her own room, and speedily 
the old ilomestic prepared t*> do the honors of thc 
house, whieh had so long devolved upon her shoul
ders. I henrd my father's step iu the ball, and bis 
inquiry after Addie ; hut 1heeded them not, so sad 
was my heart: Not until Mrs. lister entered tbe 
sitting room, leaning gracefully upon the arm of 
her newly-wedded husliand, did I ri.-e from my seat. 
As 1 slowly advanced lo greet them, my father 
stepped forward, and clasping me iu Km arms, im
printed a kiss upon my pale cheek. Then quickly 
turning towards Mrs. lister, who had thrown aside 
her veil, lie said iu a low tone—

“ My wife, this is our daughter.”
The former ca»l upon me a most patronizing 

glance, uud would hare preyed her lips io mine, but 
n formal gra-p of the hand was all 1 deigned to be
stow upon her.
y^s my father turned from us to lay aside his 
Sjouk, I fancied that 1 suw a slight flown pass over 
tbe face of the bride, while the large, black eyes, 
Hashed wildly upou me. -

ritill maintaining my composure, I politely, though
It was,- coldly, assisted my step-mother ill d.svuliiug herself.

Tea was soon ordered, und 1, of course, immediately 
resigned my situation as hostess, which I hud so 
long and satisfactorily tilled, to one, whose new rcln- 
tiousliip entitled her to such nn honor.

To me, that evening tueiil was u most unpleasant 
one; for the uukiiid feelings aud prejudices 1 enter
tained towards the wife of my father, made me to 
feel iu anything but nn agreeable mood. ' If my fa
ther noticed iiiy coldness nnd iudilfcrence, (as 1 must 
needs thiuk he did,) towards bis lovely consort, he 
most sedulously avoided speaking of it in my pres
ence.

The following dny 1made myself useful in shy
ing the bride the ways of the house ; resigning into 
ler hands, also, thc family keys. Mrs. lister cvi- 

deirffy was anxious to make an agreeable first im
pression upon hcr daughter-ill law. fur ber face was 
wreathed iu sunny dmil'-s, and even ber fiery eyes 
glanced tenderly upon me.

llut Adrianna U’ster was not to be so ensily de
ceived by thc nrtilicos and cunning of n heartless 
woman of fashion. Lurking beneath those smiles, I 
suw but deceit and hypocrisy; while in tbe large 
nnd piercing orbs, 1 suw reflected nml mirrored, a 
soul, to whom love nnd tliu nobler sentiments of tbo 
huinnn henrt were entirely unknown.

My fnthor now spent a larger portion of his time 
nt home; nnd if the regal beauty, nnd numerous nc- 
complisbments of his bride, were the only essential 
requisites to hnppiuess in his eyes, theu wus Charles 
[.ester indeed n happy man.

Under the auspices of my stcpniothcr, our com
fortable little cottage underwent 1111 entire re-model
ling and furnishing, \vith tho exception of my own 
little room—which 1 guarded with all thc zeal thnt 
a priest docs his sanctuary. ' •

My mother’s chamber, which until thc present
time had been allowed to remain the snmc as before 
her death, was now newly fitted up with gorgeous 
draperies and rich furniture, until the onco comfort
able nud easy itpnrtmenblookcd more like tho boudoir 
ofnu empress. Even the portrait of my saluted mo
ther was taken down from its accustomed placc on 
thc wall, nnd placed in a remote corner of tho room, 
witli tho faco turned inward. P'robably the sight of 
hcr, who lmd won thc first pure lovo of my father, 
wns displeasing tot lie jealous eyes of my step
mother. Seizing an opportunity, wheu jio one was 
hear, 1 transplanted tho portrait of my mother to 
my own little >ohnmbor, determined tfint there, nt 
lenst, it should remain untouched aud unprofaucd.

Tho rcBult of my father’s marriago with Clara. 
Stanton, waa aa I had anticipated—a signal for a 
cotuplcto change in our domestic affairs. MrB. iycs- 
k'r wob about twelve years my senior, and from hcr 
earliest ohildhood hnd been plunged into fashionable 
socicty. Her beauty wns of that rare kind which 
alwayB claims the attention nnd admiration of tho 
opposito bcx. lit stature, considerably above tho me
dium height, with a beautifully developed bust, and

w

liatnls and arms, whoso matchless symmetry alono ^ 
uld bavo been a study for nn artist. Her head 

of an oval shape, whilo tho raven" hair that
aqorned it, was classically arranged in heavy braidB 

ut it, iu a lunnnor which Bhowed to the .beBt ad
vantage tho graceful'eontobr'of her finely ourved 
ncok. Her complexion was thatof a brunette,, with 
strongly marked foaturcB, whiohevon in repoBOwore 
anexpression of haugbtinosB and pride.

Hor groat beauty, and riohly cultivated mini], had 
gainod Clara Stanton sooreB of friends in the fashion? 
ablo world) whose only desire was to bask is the
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eunahiu।e■ uf lo r artful smilcj, without penetrating, 
and| futholuillX tb o dcpthIa nf lior iuward nature. 
Among the g csiip.s of society, tlie mIarnn1ge o f tlie 
long-esIiuUishi-l l«Uc, Clara SuintunI, withI thIo re- 
sp,ected uul .iisiin’puifheil Charles Lester, wns looked 
upIon ils u i»i' -t .liable nnd desirable iiiaichI. ■

(Jur oute iv.im1i homIe lieoniue a rendIezvous for 

th I e devotee s ■L I’.i'liionI. PartIiies and musical soirees, 

wcre now lim <jr>lcr of thIc dny. WithI n lavish han1d 
niy father bestowed thIe wealth which iny mother's 
prudence mi i'eoutiomy had helped himI in collect und

eave, upIon l.i3 new anId worthless liride. Thc gay 
fcBtivitiva 11' which our homestead Ix'Cnme iiow the 
scene, bui ill accorded with1 niy sad feeling* nnd 
taIble robes. My step mother urged me repeatedly 

to lay asid!e iny mourning attire, mi l j " '11 'u l *‘° 
nnm(e rout plea.-iures which In*' hand had been _o 
n^tniIiio .,:.i in: planninig for the minis lneiits ofh'er 

1.■ tr liy ilnd tn.<st lvopectfnllv I refused 
- ; ..n-i while i-train* uf music filled th1e

guests, li

ber elllK..:

brilliainit .,) 

liii*nt rai..: i 

S eale-1 a. i. 

U|pill l!r ! 

gazing v :1 

bllillti-l III

d draiw ing i'"oni. and -bur-ts of mcrri - 
of tin- night, 1 was

of his » ,.i
Th e f. -. 

wa.-, ;
pympall... I 

nte the s. ■ i- 

bride of io.. 

ga rd ; bm ■;

; . ll.v „u n liuIV chamli'.-r, mediitating
. .m l 1 'V- 1 ni- 1!I 'i-i. 'i Ilf the past, anIdI

■ 1.1-un the W orsh iped linage of my
i. .My father, knot’ting my retirin1g

. : .ia urged niy presen1ce in the society 

:., n Is.
.. ,.ii h 1 Imre towards niy step-mother

. i- of respIect. There was im spark of 
..\'-nI our hearts, out’of which gcriniu1-

I i ivc an1d affection. As thIe chosen

! a; her, civility untitled ‘her to iny re
a mother, she was nought to me. lli e

strong m. 1 holy love, which 1 had lurnIc my. own 
moIther, w .-* not to be S'l easily exchanged for thIe 

tr uisieiil au. 1 unfeeling love of my step mother. As
timie wore 
up>on ni\ > 

was c.v:< i- ii

Ml>. I. ■ 
toexerc:-. 
dauirlitct .

, 1 learn1ed to look more coIntentedly 
11.11: 'ii ; alth1oIuigh s'ueh a mode of life 

-i.. -li'ia.-teful lo my feelings.
tiiiis far, had shown but little desire

nd '' ■ns.M|Ui,nt!y, 1 was left to enjoy, un- 
a;i 1 alone, my favorite pursuits an d

plea-un-

tioiial "i.
eiiL'ag' iii 

nuniii rh 
which s.. 
curious 
love-1 m
from 
ters ;

lh'- 
nn

hi s b ind 
of our 1 ■ 
tli.it u ' 
with its 
lives.

:i I.Tieo with Ernest wa« bm nn occa- 
i nieh as the preserved secresv of our 

.i I' /. ii 1- 1 upou a strict avoi'bince of the 
I'-iiciu'ies and proofs of .attention, 

i .-si-ite suspicion in the minds of the 
. I n.NTestcd. Th:it Ernest Walters still 

t devotedly'nnd truly, 1 well knew, 
I. < 11!-: i!ialije words tvuciuetl in his lot

I g.i/ed upon tlie gulden circlet which 
'. i I pi iced upon my linger, on the eve

i.f s 'iT"iv might intervene, to darken 
wthe ulorious sunshine of our future

f-lllllllier. J , -u<
FWeel fig

U ! lA l’TER IV.
<M:i mmer, camie nt la st; nnd nur 
e, wilh its lovely surroumtings, 
iis;* upon earthl. The severity of

til-M-.l'O 
ther's 111:1 . 
Ut the lini

i" 1 preclude 1 thie possibility of luy fa
i g ille usu:a 1 l’nnd customiary bridal tour

in, which he now Wield her, for ihe firiUime, quite 
disconcerted him. .

The niixious and worried countennncc of my father 
mused me nt oncc to notivc exertion ; and, forgetful 
of the past,‘I rushed into thc house, nnd wna Boon 
beside the couch of my step-mother, ministering to 
Jier ivnuts’ irith nil llie tenderness of a fond child.

the secret of the whole affair was this : "Tho day 
after their arrival at the Falls, Mrs. Lester expressed 
n strong de«ire to pass under them. My father, 
knowing the perils of such nn advcnturo, where acci
dents were of frequent occurrence from thc falling of 
stones, nnd tho Bliding of huge portions of rocks, 
1 -ensoned with her upon tho danger of such an under
taking, but all to no avail. Willful and determined, 
Mrs. Lester, as usual, carried her point. Accom
panied by a guide, they set forth upon their unccr- 
Inin career. Thc desccut was accomplished with 
safety, but ere they had proceeded half the distance 
on their return, a shower of heavy stones and rooks 
caved dowu upon them from above, injuring severely 

'Hie back and arm of Mrs. Lester, und slightly wound
ing the knee of my father.

I’pon returning to the hotel, the lndv was supposed 
to be dead, sc great was. the shock she bud experi 
enced by the injuries which had been inflicted. It 
wns some three or four days before it wns deemed 
expedient to remove Mrs. Lester to her home, (hvin ?• I 
however, to her entreaties, my father set forth with 
his ipccintiH charge, and, by traveling slowly, and 
stopping ever and anon l/) rest, he at last reached (lien 
Cottage.

lt may he that iho fact of the severe illness of my 
step-mother nt once my softened heart towards her. 
l’or n time I was her constant attendant, and the 
grateful smile of tenderness with which Mrs. Lester 
rownrded my labors, quite won my errant heart. 
Even iny father seemed conscious of ihe change of 
my manner towards his wife; and ofttunes I caught 
him gazing sadly, yet tenderly upon the face of his 
orphan child.

The more my henrt turned towards that of my 
step-mother's, the nearer it seemed to draw me to 
him, and not unfrcipieiit now were the caresses and 
endearing epithets, which had been denied me in 
b 'Ors of childhood. '

.My conscience smote tne ; I felt thnt I had lieen 
guilty of injustice towards one whom my father had 
chosen to be a mother lo his child, (lone, now, were 
the early suspicions that, ser]-fiit-1 ike. had stuleii into 
my breast. Into the ears of Cod and my lover 1 

poured,my heart's humble confession. The smile of 
both was upon the erring child, and she was happy^

Pleasantly now passed the days of the united 
household. My sti p-mothel-’s illness confined her for 
the greater portion of the time to her couch. Thc 
necessary absence of my father was duly compen
sated for by the charming society of my lover.

Ernest Walters was anI ardent ndmircr of b.enuty 
in every sense of the word. What -wonIder, then, 
that the classical and brilliant beauty of .Mrs. L*ester 
awakenIed in his breast thIe mIost exquisite pleasure. 
\s soon as the former was pronounced convalescent, 

I 'riK-st was admitted as a constant visitor to her 
room. lio would sit for hours at her bedside, read-

of old. My unsuspecting naturo did not enable me 
to’discern the foot, thi i itt. my presenco reminded her 
loo sensibly of one whiso lovo she had hoped to gain, 
and fo^ whom sho would make any sacrifice. The 
words to whioh sho hnd listened in thc library, told 
her nt'once that her case was a hopeless one, so long 
as Adrianna Lester stood in her way.

Finding that my society was no longer craved by 
Mrs. Lester, I again returned to iny forqier solitude 
and isolated habits. lOnce more mino eyes beheld 
tho gulf of estrangement slowly opening between the 
hearts of my stop-motlier and self. But I knew not 
then that Ernest Walters was tiie unconscious, causo 
of tho troublo that was brooding liko a darkenod and 
heavy oloud over my youthful heart.

My fathor, perceiving thc wondrous change in tho 
spirits and inauncr of iny mother, proposed a change 
of scene and residence. Accordingly it was agreed 
upon that tho entire family should removo to tho 
city of New York. -

lt was with a deep feeling of regret that I Baw 
filcii Cottage pass into thc possession of strangers. 
Thus to be severed forevcrjnore from thc home of iny 
infancy, from thc hijllowed spot nround which the 
sainted spirit of my mother still Eceincd to hover,

Wrltton Ibr tUeBannor ofJLIght.

^t (h^mn^Mf un ©Ib Surse.
A SERIES OF SKETCHES,

NTsinr.n one.

■ >. hi- marriiaige, lt was therefore delcr-

mined u; :i th!.it they should make, iu the latter 
part 'f .iotie, a trip to Niagara, extending their ex- 
cun ;on t" uiy length of lime which their pleasure 

m ight diet.lie.
My fnih' r, with mIore thIan ordiunry tendern1ess, 

had pro'.-' •• •'1 the planI ef my going with themI ; but 
niy diseeri Hog eyes did not fail lo perceive thie nerv
ous an1d[ li mi-l-t expressio•nI whieli the countena.nIce 
of Mrs. U --i-.i--uiin>ej, at the bare mention of my 
forming a thirdi p.- rsoii ini their party. 1 preten1dedI 

to take no n ■of thie circumstaince, however ; anid, 
althioughi ,- trongly at variaince with my heart's de
sire, 1 gently, but lirmly, refused iny father's pro

posal.
1 luu't c-n.f'-s that it was wilh no slight feeling 

of relief th.ii 1 saw the carriage, c-nt lining my fa
ther aud bin haughty bride, pass oul uf sight. Now, 
thought 1 11 myself, 1 am once more alone; relieved, 
for a whiii, of ihe preseuee of one whom my very 
BouI ilele-t. 1. Hood aud faithful Nancy still retained 
her strong bold upon niy directions, on account uf 
her long unini lined fidelity towards my mother. 
But even her labors, nud untiring efforts, were not 
appreciated as i f old hy my father; for, to gratify 
the ambition and vanity of my step niother, lie had 
procured younger nud more modern help, whose 
treatment towards my old nurse and friend, was 
anything but kind. Nancy never complained; but I 
could see by the sorrowful face, anif ofttimes tremu
lous voice, ti, it her ohl but sensitive hgart was co - 
eciou9 of the change in her own humble situation 
since the death of her loved wistross, and the instnl- 
Intion of the second Mrs. Lester. One thing I rc- 
Bolved upon, which wns, that if ever I had a home 
of my own, Nancy should bo the presiding genius 
over its domestic afTairs. s-

/. The morning .after my father’s departure, I was 
attending to my usual occupation, tlint of watering 
a favorite rose bush, the gift of my loved mother,

ighrslep SlWl?d WlH''thT!inld3r6rffi}r'l!t"-^ 
bors, and turning hastily around, I was clasped In 
thc arms of my lover.

This surely was an uncspectcd pleasure; for, in a 
recent letter, I had carclcssly mentioned tho fact of 
my father’s intended journey, and, remembering it, 
lio had taken that opportunity of giving mo a sur
prise. ’

To m}' mind tho visit of Ernest could not havo 
been hrraiigeil in a~i)ottcr time, for niy father and. 

. his wife would probably remain abaont Be veral weeks, 
• bo that wo were safe from interruption on that score, 

at least. ,
Tho Jove which Ernest Walters had profeBsed for 

me, in the early part of our acquaintance, still re
mained unabated. Each day but revcale'd to my 
eyes Botne new attributo.of his noble soul,’ aud 
strengthened moro firmly tho tie which bound my. 
..heart to his. -

My father had been gono from homo icarcely a 
fortnight, when, at tho olose of a warm and sultry 
day in July, a carriage drovo slowly up tho cool and 
shady avenue leading to tho houso. - . . -

The gathering darkness of tho night provcntcd my 
discovering its inmates; and thinking it perhaps 
somo friend or friends of MrB. Lester, who had not 
known of her absonco, I calmly awaited their ap- 

, preach. ! . •
Ab tho driver sprang from his scat, tfrncst left his 

i plaoo beside’ mo on tho piazza, and hastened to assist 
the ocoupabts of tho ooach in alighting. What was 
my horror and surprise, upon seoing my father lift 
from the oarriage the apparently inBcnsiblo form -of 
Mrs. Lester, Ernest looked on in mute astonish* 

. mentl atitho scene before him. . He) had neverJ before
• ewn my father's wife, and the unexpeated situation

was too much for a sensitive heart like mine to 
dure without a struggle.

TO DE CONCLUDED IX OUR NEXT.

Fur the Banner of Light.

TIIE TRANS-ATLANTIC CABLE. 
Written while the Bells wero Binging. 

BYL1TAII. JUItNRY.

Tlio brow of hcuvun ib dwir nml calm, 
Th o bud is brightly sh in in g,

Aud pours its nulhoit fullness downi, 

Ik-arts with lil^li hujp।osen । twining;

When on the litticui ng onr theru bourns

* Tlio cmimiojni'a dci p-mouthod thuudcr, 

It wukcti t h c ochor a in to life,

* Amti btlre tho hilN u ith wonder.

Iting on.-'rlnj; on,, ••h j"yutiis bells!

It Ir no nin'hcV fabh —
Two worlds ure now mui^iInied in ono

en-

TUB rOKSEXTIMEXT.

No t e to t h e Rmncn. Having perused with con
siderable interest a series of articles published in 
ono of our best weeklies, called Stories by “ An Old 
Sexton,” it occurred to uie that thoro ‘rforo many 
sccnos ahd incidents connected with my own person
al history, thc recital of which could not fail to in
terest, in a measure, thc greater portion if. not all, 
the readers of “ The Banner of Light." Having 
passed twenty-five years of active servico in the. pur
suance of my profession, you will readily believe mo 
when I tell you that my lifo has bcen thus far a 
strangely chequered one, with much more of sorrow 
thnn real happiness, yet lighted occasionally by such 
stray bits of sunshine as have directed my thoughts 
heavenward, and chccred and strengthened me in 
thc fulfillment of my earthly duties. Dear friends, 
(I will not call you strangers,) to your kiud in spec- 

tion I now subm it thc first fruits of my efforts in 

authorship, hoping, yea b elieving, that they v^ l not 

be entirely unacceptable, though from tlio crude pen

of As O ld NunsE.

ing to her In those tones of divine eloquence so pe
culiar to liitoself, or with one fair hand resting lightly 
in his own, he would relate to her thc thrilling 
scenes he had passed through during his life nbroad. 
How her large eyes grew lustrous beneath his gaze. 
My father seemed pleased with the interest his guest 
had evidently taken in his wife. And although, to 
my observing eyes, ii was plain that Clara Lester ex
perienced more happiness from the society of her 
newly-made friend than she did from that of her 
husband, yet the latter evinced not thc slightest de 
give of jealousy towards his wife.

Thc admiration which Mrs. Lester had succccdid 
in exciting in the breast of Ernest Walters, was by 
no means a transeient fancy, but seemed to increase 
daily. '

Nevertheless, thc latter was still kind nnd atten
tive to my wants ; nnd if, nt times, a shade of dis
appointment passed over my face, or a deep sigh es
caped my .lips, as I noticed thc lover-like tenderness 
which he manifested towards niy step-mother, his 
eagle eye did not fail to defect it, and as if half con 
t-cious of neglect, lie would again return to uiy side, 
with all his old devotion and love.

As soon as Mrs. 1-ester was able to leave her room 
her physician proposed that sli'e should take frequent 
exercise in the open nir. Upon Ernest devolved thc 
office of attendant cavalier. Thc family buggy, 
though large and roomy, would not hold comfortably 
more than two persons; 1 , of coursc, was accordingly 
left at home. Uut that was lio new feature or un
common thing in my usually quiet and isolated life. 
Why should 1, who* had been so long accustomed to 
solitude, repine at it now ? That Ernest still loved 
me tenderly, I could not but believe, although it did 
seem as if my step mother rejgned pre-eminent in his 
henrt. But 1 consoled myself with the thought that 
it was Mrs. list er’s great beauty that enchained anil 
fascinated thc senses of Ernest W'alters, as it bad 
done hundreds before.

The time cninc when Ernest felt that lie must leave 
^ Tis.riisiic^wns’about'eBttiblishing'himBClf asTrlawyci1 

iu New York. Sail as I was at parting with him 
who had been for so long a time a member of our 
homc-circlc, I determined to put on a cheerful face, 
and smother nil feelings of uneasiness and doubt.

Ernest's business being ip tho same oity with my 
father's, would keep him well acquainted with mat
ters and things at Glen Cottage, even when bo him' 
self was not able to visit ifs. -

The evening before Ernest left us, lie took my fa
ther iuto tho library, with tbo determination of 
breaking to him thc Eccrct of our engagement. My 

, father was greatly surprised at tho idea of his littlo 
Addie’s being beloved by thc talented and Intollcotual 
Ernest WaiterB. Ilis consent, however, was readily 
obtained, and at a lato hour of the nigbt tbo two left 
tho library,'and retired to tbeir respective apart 
mcnts. AlaBl they Baw not tlie tall.nnd dark figure 
which bad remained concealed during nearly tho 
whole time of thoir conversation, in a thickly ouj> 
tained recesB. 1,

They Baw not tho storm of passion that overspread 
- tho coundhmnco of Clara Lester, as, with half sup* 

pressed breath slio listened to tbo. disclosure of Era- 
,cat’s deep love for tho daughter of her husband, 
Well was it for her that the eyes of both her husband 
and his guest woro not upon her, elso would tho 
beautiful vision before them havo becomo trans- 

1 formed into a fiend, upon whose brow was stamped 
the singlo word—revotigo I . -

I After tho departuro of Ernest, Mrs. Lcstor seemod 
unusually molanolioly. It was evident that her gay 

and volatile spirits were becoming softened and sub-, 
dued. . Tho lovo whioh sho had professed ,to feel for 

I mo during hor long; illness^ seemed. also . waning. 
I Even my society Beamed no'longer grateful to her, 88

Peal un, a mrn1y, merry biruin, .
For je can h>i uM 1:0 «*1ut;

Old Kn^huid «ohU* 1" -iIv. t her child— 

Tin* child lo' «wl iii" mother!

Th'1 plnrhmH m»v ►fi**rn hill to vale, 
Hy Uirhtnimr'h ila*h h siirinjring,

And in each lo-av.-n-pwinU'd hpiro

Until ntd; thr 1“ l!> a-riujrihu;

All »’er our ui«!< - x’>ud* d land
A CotHir.on j-tiNi- i* hoa tinjr,

And far awa y a»*r"ss lh o etrand, ***

We feel that pulse repealing!

Oh, lmppy omen ! happy day I 

Uh joyoiih, w i:d von.motion ! *

Whm Dnyland ami her half-jjrown boy 
Khaki* liam!> a-To** tlio wean !

When thought mny ; aK« from each to each 

By lightning t>'h*i:rap hic,

AuId fool enchI utht-r'b warm hearl6 beat 

ln unity tseruph ic! •

Our Fat!heIr! jjraui that unity
Ma> nover more !..• broken—

Tliat when n w«*rd would kindle strife, 

Tlmt word may he unspoken!

The t>aiuc high hop es nhould common be 

Fruin liruther’b la-art to brother,
AndI, buridy, dearer ties should bind 

The child unto its ’UoUw i

Tho time U coming, (speed tho timo,

Aud lot it draw fitlll nlf'hep-1)
WhIon untiotiB shall learn war no more.

And <iucnch thetoalouB llro.
And thU one Itl^VAhe(fflp bhall bo

To gather all—\ unit—
Wk '11 | «u » ^’idle roiififl the earth , 

In uI> * tint' forty minuteB!

Then, in a mighty brotherhood
One lono hhall nil be edn^ing, ,

And m erry bells uf ChrihUan lands, 
And Heathen, too, be rin gii ng;

And pealing anthems fill tlio nir, •
From men ami lowing cattle, *

And bow we to tho Ki.vo of Pr.Aca, 
No more tho “ God of Hattie I"

rnovinENCK, U. 1., Aujiiibt", 1858.

A STORY ABOUT ADMIRAL SIR HENRY 
DIGBY.

The aforesaid Sir Henry Digby, in thc command of 
a frigate, had shaped liis coursc for Capo St. Vincent, 
and was running to the southward in thc latitudo of
Finistcrre.. lie rang his bell at cloven 
thc officer of thc watch, and asked him,—

o’clock for

It was several years ago that I was callcd upon to 
attend an old friend of mine in her last illbcss—by 
namo Mrs. Rivers. She had been for a number of 
months in whnt is often termed a deep consumption^ 
produced ns many persons thought, by thc Uuhappy 
state of her domestic affairs. ...

She had married Charles Rivers, when a mere 
child, linving accidentally made his acquaintance in 
thc solitude of her own nativo village, where thc 
wild Mid singularly wayward youth had bcen sent 
by his solicitous parents to pass thc term of college' 
vacation.

Pleased with tlie fresh and unaffected beauty of 
thc rustic maiden, young llivers determined upon a 
plan, which though it released the boy-lover from 
the irksoino restraints of college life, which were 
highly disagreeable to his unambitious nature, yet 
served to embitter aud destroy thc happiness and 
peace of mind of two individuals.

lt was to marry. To achiovc such an end an 
elopement must bo effected, for Mary 'Earlo, beside 
being extremely young, was born of humblo parents, 
the child of an honest farmer, whose daily bread was 
e arned from year to year by the hard labor of liis 
bunds and thc sweat of his furrowed brow. Thc 
parent^ of Charles Rivers, on tho contrary, wcre 
among the wealthiest people of Boston ; they boasted 
their descent from a long line of English ancestry, 
and' were essentially what they aspired to bo, the 
aristocrats of America. Providence having bestowed 
upon them but a single child, it was but natural that 
they should have centred all their bright hopes for 
thc future about thc yiwthful person of their son ; 
how little he was calculiuett-to realize them, thc fu-

Mary Rivers strovo to smooth and easo th/dying 
pillows of ber dearly-bcloved parents, jind when at 
last they wcre peacefully laid side ljjugjide to their 
last rest in the old ohurohyard, the ucsolatc and 
stricken-hearted daughter oould not refrain from 
falling upon her knees and thanking God-that they 
who had already commenced upon their heavenward 
journey had not departed this earth without extend
ing thoir full forgivonoss to the erring but repentant 
one, and murmuring ii blessing upon tho . head of 
their innocent grandchild, who had as‘yet never 
known the lovo and protcotion of a father.

. I visited Mary .Rlvors scvoral times, in tho little 
cottago where she Btill continued to live with her 
ohild, (tho beautiful Clara),-whenever I ohanccd to 
bo in that seotion of tho country. Believing mo a 
firm and truo friend, tho confiding woman never 
failed to keep me informed concerning tho state of 
her affairs

Charles Rivers had long been married to a fash
ionable and wealthy lady of Richmond, Virginia, iu 
which city he at once established his home, all-forget
ful of thc fond wifo and discarded babe ho had left 
to droop and wither amid the grecu of their own 
native hills. All this Mary Rivers told me with a 
sweef and pensivo smilo resting upon her counte
nance, (while the beauteous Clara gambolled play
fully at our feet,) that ill-conccalcd thc deep sorrow 
rankling within her breast.

A liberal allowance had been-^granted my friend, 
for the support of herself and child, by the parents 
of him whom sho still loved to designato by the en
deared nnmo Of husband, although husband he was 
nono to her. This sum, together with tho cottage 
left her by her father, enabled Mary. Rivers to livo 
not only comfortably, but also afforded her an ex
cellent opportunity of giving her only child a liberal
education.

•• How are wc standing V ' I
“ South-south-west, sir.” ,
“ What sort of weather?”
“ Tho same, breeze; starlight night."
« Thc same tail ?"
“ Yes, die same; double-reefed topsails and forcB)ail."
“ Has there been anybody in my cabin ?"
“ I believe uot, sir; I shall ask’tho sentry."
“ Sentry,” asked the officer of the watch, 11 has 

there beon anybody iu thc Captain’s cabin 1"
“ No, 8ir,” said the sentry, “ nobody."-
“Very odd,” rejoined thc.Captain, “ I was per

fectly convinced I had bcen spoken to." .
At two o’clock thc bell was ugain rung, the same 

questions repeated, and thc samo answers given.
“ Most extraordinary thing,” said Captain Digbyj;

>• every time I dropped asleep I hoard somebody 
sliouTing in my ear, "Digby! Digby! go to tho north
ward I Digby! Digby! go to tho northward I Digby! 
Digby I go to thc northward!' I Bhall do so. Take 
another reef in your topsails," bo oontinucd to tho 
oQiccr of tho watch; haul your wind, and tack ovory 
hour, till daylight, ahd then call me.”

Tho officer of the middle watch did accordingly aa 
bo was ordered, and, whon relieved at four o’olock, 
hts successor was greatly astonished at finding tho 
ship on a wind, and asked tho meaning of it...........

“Meaning, indeed," said the other; “tho Captain 
has gonp mad, that’s all I” and ho then told , his 
story, at which they laughed heartily. Thoro was, 
however, nothing to do but obey tho orders; and tho 
ship was tacked dt four, at Gvc, at six, and at soven, 
Sho had just comc round for tho last timo, as the 
day was breaking, when tho look-out man oried out,’ 
«Large ship ou thc weather bow 1" A gun was 
fired to bring her to, and Bhe. proved a Spanish ves- 
boI laden with dollars, nnd a rioh cargo, which gavo 
the fortuuatc drean^r a largo portion of tho great 
fortuno whieli he aiiiasscd in the naval servico. ,-Tho 
story was told to my friend, tlio lato Sir Jahlcol, 
Bronton, and by him repoated to mo; the highskar- 
actcr of both him and Sir Henry Digby fortjiddiiig 
the possibility of a fabrication.,

■' ------ -—:—-^—J-i^ijJt——----
‘ All men desiro happldbqB^and .this is right. Tho 

Creator designed man'for happiness, partial now, 
oompleto hereafter,. But he“who seeks happlncBS 
out of tho path of duty, Will nerer find It,} they are 
presont and futuro, amplo ahd certain. Tho sooner 
tho young know this, the bettor. Let them profit by 
the experience; of others. A desire for the rewards 
of duty leads only to virtuo; it is none, other than a 
part of vlrtuo itself. . >

tur.‘ incidents of our story will show. -
Charles Rivers well knew the doting fondness of 

his parents, and their strong desire that he should em
brace the legal profession, after completing his 
studies at college. In his own mind, however, thc 
young man secretly wished that college and laiy were 
both thrown to tho winds, for he had littlo inclina
tion for anything beyond pleasure. ,

To nsk tho advice of his proud-hearted parents in 
the mntter of his intended marriage wilh the rustic 
maiden, Charles Rivers well knew to be bad policy 
inasmuch as it threatened total destruction to the 
entire scheme. So thc greatest possible secrcsy up 
ou thc pjrt of the simple-minded Mary was pnjoincd 
Tho idea of au elopement was something entirely 
new to Mary. To be sure, she had read of such 
things in stories, but then sho had never dreamed of 
indulging in them herself.

Thc young girl’s conscience smote her a littlo at 
tho thought of deceiving' her parents, for thc first 
time in her life, but Charles coaxed and entreated, 
and Mary at last gave her consent Undcr cover of 
tho night that foolish pair made their oscapc. 
Towards Providenco they directed their steps, where 
they wero soon united in tho bonds of ‘matrimony, 
without a singlo thought- of tho extent of the obliga
tions which they had both solemnly vowed to per
form.

It is an old Btory, reader, which both you and 1 
aro familiar with. For ivfew months, rifo with suf
fering and bitter poverty, they struggled along in a 
stranger.pity, that boy-husband and child-wife, until 
overcomo ,by despair and oonscious of tho disgrace of 
liis situation, like thc prodigal son of Biblical re
membrance, Charles Rivers returned once more to 
his home. Tho cxtrcmo pcnitcnco of their child, 
touched thc cold hearts of thoso purse-proud parents, 
They would receive him onco more to their armSj but 
it must bo without his wifo. For her the-milk of 
human kindness flowed not; there was no spark of 
sympathy in their icy hearts for tho innocent girl, 
who in tlie excess of her first emotion of love, had 
left parents, home, friends, everything, in short, that 
Bhoheld^dear^to-follow^him-’who-hadsworn-attho 
altar to love, cherish and protect her. .

Whatever feelings of.remorso might bav.o stung 
thc heart of Charles Rivors for his cruel desertion of 
his child-wifo, wero spon stifled by the cunning and 
intriguo of thoso baso and cold-hearted parents, 
Poor MarjHiarlc, how my old heart .'bicods ,at the re
membrance of tho sad story of her wrongs I But 
ono wny was left open to-Mary;. it was to return 
once again to tho wilds of her country home, which 
but a few mouths previous'sho had so rashly de
serted. • ■

With- licr babo firmly .clasped to h crbrcaBt, sbo 
dragged her woaried ste'ps homo ward—would to God 
it had boon heavenward I for then would hor Buffer

ings have beon at nn end. Her heart smoto hor as 
sho drew near to tho vine-clad cottage, that for long 
years had BhcUercd hor youthful head. Prido would 
have proiiiptcd her to turn baok—to flco forever
more from tho peaoeful shadoB' of thdt homo where 
sin was all unknown. ■ , • ,

It was for tho Bake of her ohild that Mary Earle, 
with the consciousness of tho groat sorrow thatshe 
had wrought in that quiot dwolling -fastened firmly 
dbout her heart, now craved pity and protcotion from 
thoso who had long grieved for tlio loss of tho ab- 
sent'ono. With outstrctohed armB thoso fond parents 
received tbo ponitont Magdalen and her ohild/ 
; ‘For long yeare tho ourrent oP dotaestio happiness 
in tha t. earth-hallowed homo, flowed calmly and 
quiotly on. Smothering her own grihf, tho forsaken 
wifo seemod only to livo for her ohild and parents.
, Ono after the .other thoy sank into their graves; 
those old anil seared hoarts, that had joyously wel-
comed the rotnrn of the exile, when desorted by all 
else on earth. With a tender anif untiring hand;

■ V s ' . ■. ' • ;■>.

As a child, thc littlo Clara was unusually promis
ing. Possessing rare beauty of face and form, tho 
double inheritance of both mother and father, sho 
seemed equally anxious to fulfill thc high expecta
tions which her mother had formed concerning her 
future career. ■

Thc seeds of consumption, that had for years bcen 
sown in the*fragile system of Mary Rivers, at last 
brought forth a bitter harvest, which the angol of 
Death stood ready to wow down with his merciless 
scythe and make into sheaves for his heavenly store
house. .

When sent for to attend my poor friend, a few 
weeks beforo her death, I was horror-struck at the 
fearful change n few short months had wrought iu 
thc person of thc onco lovely Mary Rivers. My ar
rival seemed to reanimate her sinking spirits, and 
slfc often remarked that she believed she could 
better bear her severe sufferings, since she was per
mitted to have one with her, whose kindness and de
votion reminded her so strongly of her sainted 
mother. • .

Tho increased illness of Mrs. Rivers had cnused 
Clara to discontinue her studies at the academy>for 
a season, to her mother’s extreme regret, who could* 
not bear that her daughter should lose a single day 
on her account. Observing tho great anxiety which 
thc latter manifested in the succcss of her daughter 
at school, I asked h<?r one day, why she allowed her 
mind to dwell so constantly upon thc subject of 
Olara’Beducation. ‘

“ Because, my dear Mrs. Marlow,” she exclaimed, 
her dark eyes growing momentarily more and more 
lustrous, “ I have a mother’s ambition firing my % 
breast, regarding thc future welfare of my chibt* I 
am anxious that she should excel in her studies, that 
her father may yet live to be proud of his once poor 
and discarded babe." •

Thc deep emotion which hot last words had sud
denly excitcd, touched my Heart. I could not ques
tion her further upon a subject so dear and sacred 
to her heart, so I buried my face in my hands, to 
hide thc nef-vousncss her remark had occasioned me. 
When I raised my eyes again I saw that u fearful 
cliangc' had passed over tho sufferer’s face. I felt 
tbat she was dying, and made haste to call Clara, 
who was performing somo light labor in au adjoin
ing room. .

The invalid seemed to divine the cause of my 
alarm, for w<^had no sooner reached her bedsido 
than she stretchcd out her hand to thc grief-stricken 
Clara, nnd clasping her convulsively to her heart, 
murmured in faltering tones— 11 Bo a good girl, Clara, 
and do not gricvo too Borcly for inninma, when she is 
dead, for God will tako caro of you when I am no 
more. Do not, I beseech you, think too harshly of 
him whom your were never‘permitted to call by tho 
loved namo of fathe r; tell him, my child,” sho 
ndded, whilo thickly rising tears choked her utter
ance, “ if on cartli you should ever chance to meet, 
that your mother forgavo him, and died with his 
pherished namo upon her lips. - God bless you, my 
Clara.! God bless you, dear and faithful Mrs. Mar
low I” were tliclast words of Mary Rivers, as sho 
fell back exhausted upon tho snowy pillow. .

Clara drew near to kiss her lips, but she started 
back, for tho breath of lifo had departed, aud thc 
hand which sho still tightly pressed was cold and 
ohilly.^-Mary-ltivers-was-uo,moro.-t--IIer-loiig^lifo-of"' 
suffering had ended, and angel-forir.s were fast bear- 
ing.hey puro and repentant spirit away to realms of 
Eternal Rest. , .

My heart was sorely wrung, for the grief wftfcji 
Clara, (then a child of ouly thirteen summers) 
evinced on tho ocoasion of her mother’s deatli;"wrra 
moro tcrriblo than anything of tho kind I. had ever 
before witnessed. It seemed to me as if she could 
never -bp persuaded to leave her mother, for a mo-' 
meat, after tlio hour of her death. Day nnd night 
she watched besido thc couch of death, with a faco 
scarco less whito than tho marblo pallor of'tho 
corpso over which sho kept' tho closest vigilanco. 
-For threo nights she nevor closed h er eyes in sleep. 

In vain ! i begg2eJd h er to B3ockafow hours’ repose. 

Sho heeded not my wordB,-but-bent suoh a look of 

soul-felt agony upon m e that I began to fear lest rea- 
Bon should desert1a brain that had b-een already 

overtaxed by severo study. 1 . ■

, Tho first tears that affordod relief to her burdened 
heart were shed by Clara on tho night of her return 
to the cottago after the burial of her mother. Tho 
cruel-hearted and atiBtooratio MrB. Rivers, (for I had 
despatched a mossago to h erBclf and .husband as 
soon as their unacknowlcdgod, but nevertheless, 
daughtor-in-law had broathed her laBt, and they had 
arrived in- season for tho funeral,) did all in her 
payer to ‘console' the wcoping ohild, whoTvith in-. 
Btinctivo prido, shrank from their proffered sympa- 1 

thy, to pour out her fiorrows. upon my hreast. *
‘ Itwas evident to m y m ind that Mrs.fti vcrs, if. 

not aotuatcd by remorso for hor past con du ct,*was a t 

least not a littlo interested in the person of tho 
beautifu l and now doubly-orph an od obild. Clara, 
with m u oh res p e ot, r ofu s cd tho kindly offer of a



home, mfulo to hor by ono wliom sho Jiad never been 
allowed during hcr mothor’s life; to oall grandmoth
er. Weeks beforo hor mothor’a death it hdd been 
arranged that Clara should mako It her liotue witli 
an uncle in a neighboring village, and Btill pursuo 
hor studies at tho acadcmy, until tho timo of hcr 
graduation. I did not doubt but that Mrs. Rivers 
would do much better for tlio dcar child than her 
relative, ft man of humblo means, could over hopo to 
do, but Clara’s nund seemod bo firmly sot against 
accepting her grandmother’s invitation, to live with 
lier in the city, that 1 did not attempt to influenoe 
lior to the contrary.

The day after the funeral Mr. Rivers aud hia wife 
returned to their elegant city homo, whilo Olara and 
I busied- ourselves in making preparations for our 
departure. A week or two Inter aud the litllo vluo- 
olad cottago had passed into tho hands of strangers. 
Clara was nicely established at tho residence of hor 
uncle, while 1, a louoly woman with neither hus 
band or child to cheer mo, went forth ngain, to an
swer the calls of my profession, and was soon many 
hundred miles distant from the littlo village, where 
tho sceno of my story firet opened.

o o oN. o o o ooooc'
Five years passed, and I was again in tho pres- 

onco of Clara. Rivers, no longer tho' child I had loft 
her at the timo of, her mother’s death, but a beauti
ful and accomplished girl of eighteen years. “ A 
chango had indeed como o’or the spirit of my dream,” 
for I found myself no longer in tho house of mourn
ing, but in a luxurious mansion of my nntivo oity, 
Boston, where*' everything bespoke tho general joy 
that reigned within.

Things had strangely altered sinco Clara and I 
had last met, fur the home which she now welcomed 
mo to, with the Banio childish delight as in years 
gone by, was tlmt of hcr father’s, tho wealthy and 
distinguished Charles RivcrB.

Under the auspices of his ambitious mother, he 
had contracted what tho world believed to bo a bril
liant marriage with a Southern lady of more wealth 
than beauty, and less amiability of character than 
cither. In short, for ten loug years, she lead tho 
sorrowing aud conscience-stricken mau,a most wretch
ed life, umil one day, actuated by a lit of rage and 
jealousy, tlie iufnriated woman. Bec retly set sail for 
Europe, takiug with her their ouly child, a boy of 
eight years, uud by birth a cripplo. All of my read
ers well mncmber the sad fate of the Arctic, iu 
which both were lost. Still mourning the loss of bis 
wifennd child, Charles Rivers settled up his affair 9 
at the South, andvoreparcd to return to tlio homo of 
his birih. When jist upou the eve of his departure 
lie-received a tclegrsj^ic despatch, announcing the 
sudden death of bis father, together with the serious 
illness of his mother. With-all possible speed he 
hastened to Boston, aud thcucc to the house of death 
aud sickn1ess.

His grief-stricken and ghastly countenance, upou 
entering the chamber of the dying woman, so re
proached her troubled conscience that she revealed 
to him thu story of Mary Rivers (which she had 
hitherto guarded most zealously,) and besought him 
as a last request to seek out his long-discarded child, 
the offspring of liis first pure love, and make proper 
reparation fur tho wrongs that had beeu inflicted 
upou her family. - , ’

Tlio heart of Charles Rivers, in which much of 
good still existed, needed no second suggestion to 
point him onward to the true path of duty. To the 
little village, buried among hills, where ho, when a 
boy, had first met aud loved Mary Earle, tlio widowed 
man directed his steps. The cottago remained as of 
old, but the flower-garden Mary’s own hands had so 
loved to tend, al as! was sadly ucglectcd, and rank 
and poisonous weeds had usurped the placc of the 
rose aud eglantine.

lie knocked at the door, and learned from strange 
lips the abode of his own child, whose little foot had 
never dared to cross tho threshold of her father’s 
hca;t. A half hour’s rido, and father aud child 
wore faco to face.

“ My father!”
“ My long lost child J” were tho words that simul

taneously burst from the lips of both.
A few moments later, and the dying incBsago of 

Mary Rivers to her repentant husbaud had been 
truthfully delivered by her child, while, uu bended 

. knees, aud with oljisped handB, a prayer of pcuitcucc 
and forgw^uess rose from two united hearts, tliat long 
years had"separated.

To the homo of her father in Boston, (now Charles 
Rivers’s by iuheritanco from his deceased parents,) 
the' lovely Clara hnd been homo eomo two ycarB after 
hcr mother's death. At the ago of sixtoen, Clara 
Rivers, tho beautiful aud wealthy heiress, entered 
society, with uo Icbs charms of mind than of person. 
Suitors thick and fast (looked about her shrine, while 
ji.cn of wealth and intellect graccd weekly the splen
did receptions of tho lovely aud accomplished Clara 
Rivers. Love at last stole into hcr heart, and, iu a 
few Bhort weeks, a rumor had gono forth that the 
wealthy Miss Rivera was about to confcr hcr hand 
in xu’arriago upon Herbert Clinton, q, young' and
proraiHing'soulptorof'-Boston;1*-—

To witness tlio corroboration of this statement, I 
had been called to my nat ivocity after fivo years, abi
-eence. It was tho qvo of Clara Rivers’s marriago, 
and groat preparations wero going on in the dwell
ing of the merchant princo,* Charles Rivers, Ihad 
purposely arrived tho night previous, by request of 
iny young friend, who expressed herse lf desirous of 
coinmuuicating something of_jmpox(ance to me, that 
hiul-of Iato sorely troubled •her inlnd.* •

I ' fo foun dahora inhthordrawing-roomiwith chcrmlov 

and intended husband, but tho troubled look about 

hor eyos told nt>a glanco that hcr mind was but ill 
at case. I, retired .tio tho chamber appropriated to 
my use,'but had not been thflro moro than a half 
hour, before the: door Buddouly oponod, and, Clara 
Rivers threw, herself weeding into my aVmB. i

" • Oh, Mrs. MarlowI," sho cxdlaime<l) ,,IaIm so glad 
you havo comc, for I Bhall soon have need of your 
services; ft was my mother's wish that-hor old 
friend, Mrs. Marlow, should attend hor in hor last
illdc!s!sj.it is also mlno." 1 • . 1

I liftlifted'her head from offrmy'shouldor.'and look 

oagcrly into hor face. Hor words alarmod'mo, but I 
’ beared to botray any emotion, observing hcr, most un

liappy state of mind. . ■ . /
“ 'What ails you,,myMiear ohild j lias anything 

happened Binco your last lettor was rccoived by me 
(for I rcmcmbored how foliof hop o; and Joyful anti 
clpation for tho futuro sho had b een in writlngof her 
marriage,)'to troublo or annoy you in any way?’ "”

.‘•i'N'o, Mrs. Marlow j that is to say.— ; .
"IYio:u r fathor has not thwartod his daughter’s 

* planB, I hopo," I hastily interrupted, perceiving hor 
hoaitanoy of manner. . T , .
. ‘•Oh, no,indeed, never was father so kind ad he 

' has been for tho past throe years, to his affeotlonato

and unworthy child ; it really Beoms at times ns if 
ho oould uot do enough for mo, remembering, as ho 
does, the wrongs my poor mothor suffered.”

I tremblod to havo her revive tho story of hei*> 
mother’s sad fato, ftnd thcreforo mado an effort to 
chango tlio subject of conversation j but all to no 
purpose, and tho next moment sho startled me by 
saying: '

“ Something tells mo, Mrs. Marlow, that I shall 
novor live to bo married.” "

41Why, ohild, you nro cm^; what possible harm 
cau befall you in twenty-foursBwUiours ?” I inter
rogated, with a look of surprise, andltwch fearing 
as 1 had onco beforo, that reason was about .to de- 
Bert its throne. '

“ Do n’t look at mo so s strangely,kind nurse,” S sho 
said, with a degi'ee of coolness that was insingularar 
contrast to the nervousness bIio had exhibited a few 
moments previous; “ I am really serious in what 1 
say; I have had, for scvoral wcoks past, a presenti
ment that I Bhould never live to bo married,—that I 
should bc a corpse beforo a bride.” T<

I shuddered painfully as she uttered the last words; 
but I soon rallied, nnd mado a strong effort towards 
gayoty. '

“ For mercy sake, Clara, do n’t pray indulge in 
such idle fears a moment longer; surely you will 
make a 6orry bride for Herbert Clinton to wed ;” but 
1 had hardly finished the sentence, before thero camo 
a knock nt my door. It was Mr. Rivers; ho had 
missed Clara from tho drawing-room, and had traccd 
her to my chamber. -

“ Why, Clam, dcar,” ho cxclaimcd, 41not in lied 
yot; why, bless mo, tho dock will soon strike tho 
hour of midnight, and you linvc need of much sleep, 
beforo tho cxcitcuicut of another day begins."

I knew he was very proud of her at that moment, 
as sho stood before him in the full tide of womanly 
beauty. He gazed at her a moment in silence, with 
that look of admiration which a painter iBwont to 
bestow upon some rare inasterpieco of art, and then 
stooped nnd kissed her nffeotionntely upon hcr snowy 
brow, so like her denr mother’s in its purity.

A parting kiss, nrn^n murmured good night, nud 
Clara Rivers sought the retirement of her own apnrt- 
ment. As she turned to pass out of my room, I fan
cied that 1 had never seen her mother’s resemblance 
so plainly visible in the features of her child, as nt 
tlmt moment, but not being given by naturo to su
perstition, 1 thought no more of the subject upon 
which wo lmd been conversing until a late hour, and 
soon after iiy head touched tho pillow, fell into an 
uneasy sleep.

It was evening, nnd servants were rushing to and 
fro, completing ti c last arrangements for the great 
wedding of their “ young mistress,” as they proudly 
expressed themselves. 1 hnd put the finishing touches 
to tho clmste nnd elegant bridal toilette of Clara, 
who, enveloped in a delieatc veil of misty lace, looked 
like an nngel that God hnd kindly allowed to descend 
to earth for a few hours. All day long the dear girl 
had liecn cheerful, and, at timps, even gay. This 1 
rejoiced in, for occasionally a dread fear would steal 
into my heart, which, do my best, 1 could not entirely 
banish. The musicians had arrived, nml the guests 
had begun to nssemble in the brilliantly lighted drnw- 
ing-room below. The bridesmaids, six iu number, 
stood ready in nn adjoining room, to answer the sum
mons of their fair queen. When Clara's toilet lmil 
been pronounced matchless by hcr lover, nnd superbly 
beautiful by her young friends, she plnyfully re
quested us all to leave her alone for a few moments, 
ih order to compose herself before descending to tho 
drawing-room. This all did without hesitating ; and 
as 1 wr.s the Inst to pass out, 1 heard her distinctly 
turu the key in her dressing-room door. .

A quarter of an hour elapsed, and the handsome 
bridegroc*H grew impatient. Ouce, twiec, even thrice, 
he knocked at her door, but received uo answer. A 
half bour passed, and still 1 listened iu vain for 
Clara’s call, as she had agreed to do wheu ready. I 
heard a step, at length ; it was thnt of her father. 
Over a half hour had passed, and the guests wero 
growing anxious for the appearance of the bride. 
Herbert aud >U. Rivers both callcd the name of 
Clara at the door, but still no nnswer. It was firmly 
locked, and all was still within.

II It cannot bc possible that tho poor child has fallen 
asleep,” I B aid, with a sinking feeling at my heart, 
as I joined them nt the door. '

11 Perhaps ,so,”1 saidI Mr.liRivers, f"ifor ita waB lon 
past the hour of midnight whon sho retired last night. 
For 60mc time aftcr 1 had sought my pillow, I heard 
hcr walking to and fro in hcr chambcr, aud half ro- 
solvcd to riso and sponk to hcr."

Saying this, the excitcd man again knocked loudly 
upon Clara’s door. Yet still no answer; nnd now 
the bridesmaids began to whisper hurriedly among 
■themselves, and ejaculations like, .“ What can bo the 
matter?" “ I hoj c nothing has happened to Clara," 
passed tremblingly froiii lip to lip.

l)y this time my worst fenrB wero fast becoming 
confirmed, nnd noticing the agitation of both Mr. 
Clinton and hcr father, I suggested tho propriety of 
bursting open tho door, if outranco could not bo
jgained totliochamberinanyother’way.-

Excitcmont, when combined with fear, lends men 
Btrcngth. A shoulder of both Herbert and Mr. Riv
ers waB pressed firm ly against tho door, and tho next” 
moment it yielded. Herbert ontcrcd and ndvanccd 
towards Ciara, who was sitting quietly beforo tho 
drcBBiug-tablc, with" ono hand supporting lier head.. 
A faint tingo of color glowed in h^r otherwiso marble- 
liko face, which mado hcrn 'l'tcro picture for tho 
mirttir ofip o M to^rcficot.1 - ^

er “ Why, Clara, dear, wako up ! thiB is no tlmo for 
Bleep, while your numorous friends aro awaiting 
your appearauco b elow I” said Herbert, passing his 
arm car essingly about hcr wa is t; but tbo delicately- 
fringed lids Btill refused to disoloso tlm ig lit of tho 
dark anti lustrous orbs'they concealed. .

•• Clara, dear, do you not hear m o?" hoox olaimod, 
with Increased warmth ofmanner, as he grasp ed tho 
hand that still firmly supported her fair hcad.^No 

pulBO was there, while tho touch of thostf ’soft and 
tapering fingers was icy as that of death. A heavy 
groan, and tho next moment Herbert Clinton was 

eldaying senseless upon tho floor, at tho foot of hiB bo- 

loved Clara. • .
"Death had indeed olaimcd that b eauteous b oing for 

his brido. Tho words which tho Bingu larly impressed 
girl had forced upon my unwilling car the night be
fore, had-indocd fallen true. Clara Rtvors was dead 1 
Llko a watchword tho ory was raised throughout tto 
house; servants rushed hero and thero, wringing 
thoir hands in tho delirium of grief, whilo the guests 
gently dispersed, with blanched faces and soaled lips.

Doctors were called, who pronounced death to havo 
resulted from dlsdase of tho heart. Thoir opinloh ii 
doubtless to b e yal'ued beyond ihat of an old and su
perstitious woman, you will say, dear reade r; but 
whenever tho name of Olara Rivers chances to bo

mentioned, though sho has sl^pt for long yoars quietly 
besido her mother in tho gravo, I shudder at tho 
thought of tlio tcrriblo 11presentiment" of ono whom 
doath so oruclly snatohed from tho hand of man, to 
bo his brido in hcavon.

\Vrilton for tho Banner of LigIht 

QUESTItO2NJS,

nr conA wiluciIm.
Al thy flowery portals waiting,

- lJlvsaeU land I ^
Filled with prayerful expectati on,

Sliall 1 etnnd ? ;

Wlll i bright hoIpIos cxul timi thronging*

• In my breast.
• - • Shall11\view Illio gIlorioIusImansions ^

Of the blest 1
A nil tlielr radiant formIa and fa.va

All divine,
' Shallr1:lieurJcelestialiihynmings

lUilltld God’s sill tho / 
Feel tlie rimfid!icoaiIi breezes 

. Of that clime?

llenr the Joy-bells golden ringing
To sweet rlivmit?

At tliy flowery portals waiting,> 1 *

llIoly laud 1

Filled with peace, nnd joy, aud pardon,
Bhall 1 stand I

Trembling with Intense devotion, ’

Filled with love, -

Bhall I list the hallowed giwUngs .
From ab ovi^J—

Feel the clasp of ui1ig^Whi^.w^, 
ThIrilling, lIi.g.1ln-\ •

All tho Joy of recogniiItiion-^

On that height '

Wlicuco the yearning spii it sta n ding,

. Looks afur.

Over plain, m id sea. and luoimtaUi,
Hun, or sutr ?

Al thy tliAvery portal Mailing, 

llappy laud 1

Leading by the hand thought-,nigcts,
Khali 1 Hlum l?

Will thy wolid'rous luie-bif.iie uio 
- (SpreadIIniligh tl?

Shull uo dim and myrtle i-uitain

*' Cloud m y’sightt?

Will the dear, familiar fares,

Aud tho songs
Of llu' paal of life and giiy,

’Slid the Ihioi.g-

Of Ihe beautiful sup. ni.l
(ireel me there',*—

Spirits wilh fiTgollen i-»(s 

ln liieir haii ?

At thy tlowery portal wailing, 

Summer hmJ:

Clasped unto a kindred !»,.*. m,
Sliall 1 Ktaml.

Knowing all the depth aud fervor 
lif pure love—

All the tenderness ami beauty

Of tiie dun-1
Past the Furrow am! Uie darkness.

Shall 1 Flnml, ’

Hop eful al thy tlowery porlal, 

Splrii-lniid V 
rmi.A Dr.l.l'lui, August lutli, Isos).

Wriitten for the Uaniii't1 of I.IghU

SHE MHta>h 

on,
THE TKIUHPH OP SPIRITUALISM.

• I1Y COIU WlLUl'llN.

' Dream-region of the beaui; fill! broad realm of free
dom nnd of aspiration, miHc uttering, cver-liyuininj: 
nre,in ! In tlie twilijfyt ’.jiij.gf meit.ufy, the «tul 
that oncc has listened io tliy spirit-vuiees, re-treads 
thy vast domain of unchained beauty, nnd henra en
tranced in dream-lil;e joy thy solemn autlicm, and 
thy soothing lullaby. (Hi, spirit-realm! the heart 
beats free, and the soul expands wheratliy blue 
waves roll, nnd thy beucfieent skies eurold, as with 
protecting glory!

Beneath the moonlit and gloriously studded dome 
of heaven, a liomewnrd-houud ship ploughed the 
waves ; and on her deck sat a man of maturo years, 
whose fine features were darkened by many years of 
exposure and toil—whose brow and lip bore nn im
press of iron resolution ; lie looked cold nnd haughty 
and repelling, nud loftily kept himself aloof f(om his 
fellow passengers. Uut beneath that repelling ex
terior heat a beart.nlivc to all the tender feelings of 
humanity—to nil the appeals of wretchedness; hut 
cruel disenchantment* in early life, bittor experi- 
enccB, had, to all outward Bcimiing, Btceled his heart, 
nnd rendered him insensiblo to tho clnims of love or 
friendship.

The wifo of his bosom lmd proved unfaithful; and 
ho loft his hoing, reckless and dcspcrnto, for the Laud 
of Gold. There, milovcd, unsought-for, he toiled in
cessantly, until fortune rewarded him with the full
ness of hcr golden Btorc. Ile wns quietly, uiiosten- 
Ritiously benevolent; and once, upon kiu round of 
charity, ho met with a widowed woman, who, by n 
strango combination of circumstances, had been rc- 
"duccd from affluence to the moat extreme poverty. 
Sho had one child, a blue-eyed, lovely littlo girl, Eomo 
fivo yeara old, on whoso angelio countonanco dwelt a 
subdued expression, as of ouo early made familiar 
4vith-8orrowi—iLradinnt-8milo-plnycd-nlrno8tcon* 
tinually around \>;r lips ; but on hcr brow, and in 
hcr oye, there was au impress of thoughtfulness be" 
yond her years.

Edward Maxwell becamo tho bcncfaotor of the 
widow—tho father of tho fatherless. Littlo Eda 
learned to lovo him, and when her blu(f eyeB were 
upraised'to liis, ho felt that thoro was lovo and truth 
on earth.

‘ Fanny FioTd was a believer in spiritual inter
course—in tho ennobling philosophy of otcrnal pro
gression.’ Tho skeptical man listened and wondered; 
ho-felt startled, interested, but not convinced; for 
the p ower of humnn perversion had cast a blight 
upon his llfo, almost banishing from his soul tho be
lief in God’s retributive j Ustlcc; oauslng him to doubt 
of Heaven itself. ' - ' *

For a whilo, ho was unconv inced; but gradually, 
gently, almost imperceptibly, his soul acknowledged 
tho holy influences, tho newly-acquired knowledgo | 
and whon his B pirit-mothcr communcd with him, 
giving him unmistakablo cvidcnoo of her presenco, 
tho strong, stern, unbclioving man, b owed his head 

and wopt for joy !
. Tho littlo Eda was tho medium; placing her hands 

upon tho table, tho. Bpirits would rospdnd'by raps. 
One ovonlng, thoy wore soated around tho table, 
when tho spirit of an aged man presented himself, 
and on being requested, gavo tho initials of his 

name, G. M. '
Edward Maxwell started, and with a pallid faco 

inquired— ,
“ Did you livo in N— —, 1 .
T hreo raps resp onded, . , / ' , ,
A hot flush of Indignation was np on the inquirer's 

countenance, as ho demanded iri an exoititijg and 

mo oking tone— i _

“ Aro you in Heaven ?"
11 1Yea,” wast tho Iunhesitating reply.
With a vehement gesture, Edward drew back from 

tho tablo, cxolniming in loud, angry tones—
"If it is your spirit, it ia tho regions of torment 

thnt you inhabit; for if there bc a holl, you are its 
inmate!—grey-hnircd deceiver!—destroyer of my 
ponce, and love, nnd happiness 1 I will hear no 
uioro!”*and snatching up liis hat, he rushed from 
tho room, leaving little Kdu wondering, and Fiinny 
sorrowfully reflecting. -

But mother nud ohild continued their sitting, and 
cnlliug out the letters of tho alphabet, the following 
communication wns rapped out:— ’

“ Anna was iunoccnt uf tho charges brought 
ngniust her; appearance? are deceptive. 1 will ex
plain all in time. Eda shall prove the mediator bo- 
tiveen estranged hearts. 1 am in Heaven—a heaven 
of my own formation, for which 1 strove while yet 
Qn earth, Tell this to E. M., and say I nm his for
giving frieud, Gerald Mornc.”

Uarly next morning, Edward Maxwell presented 
hliusclf at tho widow’s dwelling ; his face waa palo 
and haggard—his eyes woro un anxious, restless 
look. She silently placcd in hia hand the communi
cation, whieh she lmd written down. Eda soflly put 
hcr arms around him, as she wliispei-Sl—

“ From the Bpirits, uncle, dear!” •
llo tltrembled as he rend—he 1strained1tlie child con 

vulsively to his bosom—lie was agitated with con
flicting emotions, doubt and hope; skepticism and 
prejudice held the battleground of his soul.

“ I will tell you ull,” hcjniid to Fanny, "and you' 
Bhall judge inc. Ten years ago, 1 married a young 
and lovely girl, many years younger—too young for 
mo! But she R aid Bho loved ine, and I believed lier. 
She was beautiful, but poor; nud lived witli au aged 
woman, who lmil adoped her. t^he knew nothing of 
ber parentage—it waa a mystery to her ; she toiled 
at her needle from morn umil night, nlways seeming 
cheerful—nlwqys happy. From that lifo of toil, 
from li^r bleak surroundings, I took her to becomo 
my honored wife—tjic happy mistress of my home. 
I wns uot wealthy then, but I was engaged iu a good 
business, ami contented with my lot. .Anna was all 
that my heart could desire, until my step sister camo 
to live with us; she had kept Imuje fur me until 1 
married, but had pme to spend some mouths in the 
country. Anna disliked my sister, fur what reason 
1 know imt; the p >or girl seemed so kind aud atten
tive to her. She grew cold nud distant towards me; 
almost-repelling in manner, ln vain 1 sought nn 
explanation ; she gave me but tears. Then 1dis- 
coverol that Gerald .Mornc, one of our wealthiest, 
most nristoeratic citizens, visited nt my house ; my 
sister first told mo of it, anil aroused my suspicions. 
1 met liim twice, but wns too indignant to stop and 
speak with him. I determined to have proof. Alas! 
I found it. I saw hor kneeling nt liis feet—1saw 
him raise her from the unworthy posture, and kiss 
her cheek ! Maddened, infuriated, 1 left the house. 
I would nut stain my hands with the blood uf the 
hoary sinner, but that day 1 lefl my country, my 
home, as 1 determined, forever. Thank heaven thnt 
1 am childless! She, my unfaithful-wife—can such 
utter disregard uf right and decency tie registered of 
her? She lives in Gerald Morue's hoii^e, ostensibly 
his adopted daughter! So my sister wrote tome; 
but for two years, most unaccountably has she been 

silent, nnd I knew ip>t that he was dead, uh, Mary! 
either this is a most stupendous delusion, or a great 
ilnd heavenly I-, .oi' J!nt thr. is guilty, ;;lid (ler.ieh 
Mornc, the destroyer of my peace, cannot be a dweller 
of Heaven."

“ Vou have ,lieen a kind—oh, a most generous 
friend to me!” replied Fanny Field; “perhaps my 
child will prove the instrument, under heavenly 
guidance, of leading you to peace aud happiness. 
So sny the spirits, and I have never doubted them. 
Mr. Maxwell, I am a widow, -dependent upon your 
bounty; on enrth, not a soul claims ltinlred with 
me, yet 1 feel neither forsaken nor alone. 1shall 
soou rejoin my IMa's father—1 know it—1 feel it. 
Promise me, for your own take, tliat when 1 am 
gone, you will return to your native' city—you will 
endeavor to fiud your.wife, who 1 kuow is imiocmt; 
tliat you will listen to her explanation. • Promise me 
this, Mr. Maxwell; you nre wealthy enough, and in 
your solitary moments, 1 know you yearn fur home.” 
- A softening moisture bIio u c in his eye; his voice 
faltered with emotioit us lie replied—

“ 1 promise, Funny 1 though I cannot believe her, 
innocent. Oh, God! my fortune—all my wealth— 
tliy life itself, would I give in exchange for the blessed 
conviction! llut it cannot—cannot bc! Rut you, 
my friend?—why speak of death—your health is 
improving. We will go; you nnd Eda shall accom
pany me, a few moutliB lienee.”

“ 1 speak not of death,” rpp lied Fanny Field, as a 
spiritual radianco oversprea d her sweet, pale face, 
and a tranced, b li Esful expression ligh ted up her 
deep, dark eyes. “ 1 speak of life, of th e true life, 

co uim encing with the spirit’s en tr a n c e to im mo rtali- 

ty 1 1 shall soon rejoiu my mother, my father, my 
bclovod Henry ! They beckon, oh, so lovingly 1 nnd 
my-difo-is-obbing,-im perceptibly,-painlcbtily-nwuy,- 
Fanny will ever bc your friend in the sp iri t-l i fe, and I 
know that you will prove a father to my orphan 1”

" While 1 live she shall bo uiito me a daughter!" 
lie said most Bolcuinly, takiug again the mother’s 
lmnd. “ But aro you not afraid to.trust hcr with 
ono so cold and stern, its I am ? 1 shall do my duty 
toward hcr, as I hopo for mercy hereafter; but 1 am 
lacking in warmth, in affection. 1 shall bo a sombre 
guardian." . : •

Again tho Bpirit-influcnco rested upon the inspired 
couutcnnnco ; thd luminous cycs.,wcrc upturned to 
Heaven ; a swdGt, confiding smile played round hcr 
lips nB sho spoko ' ■

1 1 h<Tho littlo child shall lead tho Bkcptio hea 
whero a holy joy, and a blest reunion await'lfinids 
Angels call tho mother; .bo thou all to the orphan 
child; sho will reward tliy care, for angels communi
cate through Jiabcs, and words of wisdom flow from 
childhood’s lips. Thy path shall 1)0 mado deair; 
tho innocent sliaU bo vindicated, and God’s justico 
proclaimed. Return to thy homo, and tako with 
jthec tho medium child." >
’ Returning to the outward World, tho nlother 
olaBpc'd tho wondering child to her bosom, and wopt 
tho natural tears of tho near earthly separation- 
Deeply moved, Edward Maxwell left tho-housc. In 
ono month from that day tho spirit of Fanny Field 
departed As tho Btorn man g a zed upon t ho palo 
aiid beautiful features, and notod tho beatlfio smilo 
thero lingering,, ho.jeall Md tho truth ofimmortality, 
the beauty and holiness of spirlt-oommunion. llo 
saw tho tombstono placcd ovor tho oarth-form of tho 
faithful wlfb and loving mother, and with thb littlo 
Edit, his adopted daughter,' ho took passago for his 
nativtfshores. ■'

Beneath tho mo onlit sky, np on God’s free and

beautiful domain, the man tho world judged cold and 
proud, felt and,acknowledged the soothing influences 
of tho holy night, nnd tho splrit-whispcring sen. 
Beside him ant tho little Eda, her blue eyes bont 
drcnininply on tho rippling wavca. lie called her by 
name ; she answered not; ho softly took hor hand; 
aho drew it not away, but still dreamily ab
sorbed, her blue eyes gazedji|>on the sea ; a rndinncc, 
as of some inward joy, illumined tl.o puro angol- 
faco; a reverential feeling, a soothing culm stole to 
tho heart of Edward ; he l>ent his h. .'id low to catch 
tho musical murmurs of the sweet ch:i l'n voico; one 
of her tiny bauds was resting on tiie'talirail, and 
distinct Mips sounded near nnd nround. " What is v 
it, darling?” he softly queried.

•• Mother is here!” the child replied, with a deep 
and fearless joy, and he distinctly f,!i a soft hand 
touch hia brow, nnd ho knew that the watching 
mother, the woman ho hnd befrii-n !• 1 .n e rth, waa 
there, a spirit, hovering noar her c hi,!, remembering 
him 1

The clouds of distrust nnd skepticism fell from 
his sold, nud in the sunlight warmth <>f new-torn 
hope nnd faith, he accepted fully the luuven-seut (rift 
of communion with departed friends. There, where 
there could bo-found no warring interests, no galling 
chains of creed or custom.no dread of the world’s 
opinion, no su|>erstitious fear—u]uu God's spirit
realm of Freedom, “ tho blue, the bright, tho ever 
free ’’—the ocean-world^* the last lingering doubt 
departed from the soul of Edward Maxwell, aud lie ‘ 
prayed for strength, for Faith, for I.ove, to guido 
him! and Ids spirit-mother respond.d with angel 
counsel; and when tho spirit oF Get aid Mornc com
muned, he turned uo more with h-aUiing from hia 
words, but listened attentively, with humble and ro- 
spectful deference tb the sounds announcing his 
presence.
. Thoy arrived safely at their lan ling place, and 
with his little medium, he entered ihe cars, aud iu a 
few hours, wits looking upon lii.s native place. It 
was late at night when they arrive 1, t ut early next 
morning he proceeded lo his liotiie. ii ading Eda by 
tho hand. lie pulled tho bell; a bUauge Woman 
opened the do<oIr; he inquIired for ) ! ! sB C.----- •, his 
.s tep-sister, lie was led into a l'uH:.i wl.etv, piu1pjied
up by pillows, pale and emaciate! niuI u.-ea , se, re-‘ 
elined the once luauItifuIl l4.LZizzyAs.5 he ap
proached towards her she gazed, a.i.\. ■u-ly into his 
face, and wheu she recognized him, a pieicmig shriek 
burst from। her lips; she attemipited1 lo iis.', but fell' 
hack fainting iu her chair. Win :i :.!<■■ lvturuic d to 
cuusci o iiMicss, and her brother’s aim si.j ji uted her, 
he j toured fo rth the story of her ^ui.i and peni

tence. Jea lous of his affection loi -ins v.ile, tearful 
of losing the influen ce she had for y ;ir.-> ox .rted , she 
had coined th e story of Anna’s f.i'.i!.l..-si.ess, while 
she had misivpresciitcd her bl'ollier, e.L iiiti,^ him to 
ap p ear faith less and deceptive in ihe eyes of th o 
nuileless wife. She learned th e r.-i.iti u in which 
Deraid M o rne Ktood to Anna, bm i.n-1 picvailcd on 
her not to ieven! it for a time; until I. i own plans 
matured au 1 the separati o n was e!;u:i. d. .She had 
succeeded l.llt ton well. Anna, w ho'ha d bccouie al
most frantic nt his desertion, had talien up her 
alside with the old man, who, on hi- d u h , bequeath
ed to her nil his pro]n: rty. *■<'ii, • r . t . h er criIe d 
I.iz7.y, wIiinging her han1ds, und \\i i,। .in1g bitterl1y, 
“ forgive me 1 1 was beside myself v..:ii j ea lousy and 
envy ! 1 !.■•]■■ 1 that you would . - marry, and
allow me lo eon duel your aflairs, ..'•ways. 1 um 
sick ahd bti'ielii-M --do not hu'e i... I d.'red nut 
w rite; but 1 have prayed for your r. tm a, dear Ed- 
wn n l! When you left I was a gay a.. 1 han d som e 
woman ; nm I ..in prem aturely old, u, 1 •■liail never 
is.'well again. Say you forgive me, 1: ll.er!” And 
lie did forgive her, his direst eiumIy ; loi^avo her as 
the truIe Spiritualist forgives, withiout lingering re
sentment. “ llut,” lie queried wit.i quIivering lipIs, 
“ whIat was Gerald MwnIo to my Ann-i, to my wife'.1” ’

“ She was his sister's daug1hItetr; !i!j only sister, 
whom hir parents discardIed fur an i ai !y fault, and 
wjio died broken-hearted shortly afler her infant’s 
birih, which childI, passing throuIgu many strango 
hands, fi nally camIe here, and 1 i%> I v. i.h old Mi's. 
11----, where you first saw her.” Hi.' Hush of a 
holy joiy irra1diated thle face of K lw.it '. i» kissing thie 
repeIntant woman, and taikin।g I!!., . ’.is arm1s, he 
pro ceeded lu the staLtely mansion oIt'‘itraIid1 Mornc, 
now the ab)ode of his beloved AnnaI.

The strong man veiled his face with Ids handker
chief as lie passed the portal, and i\quested to eco 
Mrs. Maxwell, lie placed Eda upon ou • of the luxu
rious ottoman.-i, aud with a th robb in g heart watch cd 
the door of the richly-furnish ed ap.irim ent. She 
entered; tim e had passed lightly "\er that candid 
brow, th e dark brown hair was dark an ! lustrous as 
ever, though the cheek was somewhai pale aud the 
expression of the lovely couifteuuiKo was sweetly 
pensive, lie arose to meet her; thIe gavo ono 
searching glan1ce into his face;, a i .mon tido of 
joy flooded her own—sho criedI, “ E!Iw ud!I my. husI- 
band !’’ and fell iutoI his outstret chied1 arms. Long 
and tenderly he held her iu a close einhIroco, whilo 
th!e nngel-eycs of lvla were upraised to Heaven, and 
thu-spi rit-pmsvnIeu-w1nLs -viaibIloito-h1er^cleInr-E!eoiug 
vision. Wheu tho tum1ultu1ous joIy of wclcomo had 
somew1hat subIsidIed, Anna stooped to kiss tho lovely 

child, thenceforth her adopted daughter also. . .
■■Thank God for-yo1ur return,'dIear I’d wfard," said 

Anna, strotking the tangled hair fromI off his brow. 
“ But how camo, you to know------ "shIe0 paused In 
ombnrassmcnt.

“ The spirits told mo, and they havo guided mo 
here to you, my beloved, my innocent, inyevcr-boau- 
tiful Amin!” he fondly replied. '

“ The spirits t ” sho rpp)eatod with a smile.
- “ Yes, the spirits, and this angol-child is tho choson 
medium." '

Anv ScitF.m:it’s Last Work.—On-n bust canvas Ib 
,skctc1icd"the last inspiration of SchofTcr’s gcniuB; tho 
,last tind tho completcst rovclntion, in an incomplete 
form, of BchelTer's individuality. Below is boing 
enactod ‘ •

The riddle of this painful ear th;
Martyrs, heroes, the good, tlio great, the sufferers In 
tho causd of Ood ami man ; thoso who havo loved, 
who havo hoped, who linvo striven, who havo aspired, 
lay orushed ttiul prostrated by death, by tyranny, by 
persecution, by ingratltudo, by injustice j they havo 
drunk tho cup of suffering to tho dregs ; » It is fin
ished," and thoy givo up tho ghost. Bi}t not to lie 
long in “.cold obstruction.” •• Can these tones livo?" 
Liko the prophet of old, wo witness thoir resuscita
tion ; they wake, thoy move, a power not their own 
raises' them on their foot; thoy look upwards, eyes, 
hands, souls nro lifted; slowly, Burcly, irresistibly 
thoy mount, they mount to where tho Saviour awaits 
them, and gradually as thoy cmorgo from tho vapors-, 
of blood, and firo, and smoko, to whero tho 11light of 
Ills countonanco " glcauiB on them, their faccB 
ohango and calm, and grow sorcno, hopeful, satisfied, 
radiant; and among archangels and all tho host of 
hcavon, they learn tho meaning of tho wordB, "When 
doath shall bo swallowed up in victory." . Suoh ia. 
tho plan of L u D e l euret d t la T ent , ono of tho great-~ 
ost ploturoa over, imagined by man.—L on d on library
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POLICY AND 1‘UUHENCE.
I’lom policy i*'.11•i■.* very naturally our wordI Poli- 

• tiic?; which Uimade ।inn often ti^ gu।ily ।nothin " lict- 

tt'r than ;i gamie, a play with chances, a shrewd aii'l 

selfish way •.(".>ur vvitting others, :tii<1 ben efitin g only 
one's self. N -thing cou।ldi gen।era te aL Ibaser aii'l

Meaner i nil in- ■t"ir our pulitics- ilian 11 >■11 a delini

coInversation ! let I ds l*e words of fate.
! 1^11 the p , iuileiiee “ which secures an outward 
! well lieiiijr. is not to. lx studIi ed hy one act of men, 

I ivhile ln-r-'isni and holiness are studied by anotheIr; 
^hut they are recoIncilabIle, l’rudIenIcc conceIrns the 

^present lime, persons, properly, and existing forms, 
j lint as every fuel hathI its roots ill the soul, and, if

I lie soul were changed, would cease to be, or would 
ln-iMiue some other thin g, th e proper administratio n 
cif out ward thin gs will always rest on a ju st npprc- 
heusioii of their cause and origin tlmt is, th ey ow / 
>min will he the inn ' man, and.th c single-hearted, the 
po litic man. l'Acry violation of truth its not only ^ 
sort of suicide in th e liar, but is a sta b at thc he alth 
of hum an society. On the most profitab le lie, tb e 
course of events presently lays a destructive tux ; 
whilst frankn ess invites fran kn ess, puts the parties 

on a enn. venient foo ting, an d makes their business a 
friendship . Trust men, and they will be tru e If you; 
treat th em gently, und they will show tliem selvi s 
grc al, llm iigh th ey make an eicep l ioii iu your favor 

to all their ru les of tra d e.”
As we i]noted before, thc highest prudenee is tlie 

low est pru d en ce. We must be filled with a lofty re
solution. WI- are to fear noth.ing ; hut walk straIight 

up to th1e object which is inclined most to terrify us. 
liy perfect self-possession, an1d indiffercncc to danger, 
or indeed to ,jdl thIoughts uf danger, wc escap1e thIe 
:en th1oIusanId vexations of timIid mindIs, anId C.onfront 

real dangers without a thought of fear. This base
less terror has taken the heart out of thIe whole of 
us. Wc sit and study how we may best iiroii/.dilli 
eulty, when we should only walk straIight up to it 
and compier it wilh our eye. This is the lowest pru
dence, anid Ibis it is, too, which we have designuted 

as the hiyhett. ' '

henco others than the clergy can do a workingman’s 
work in our generation.”

Vlfc, thc day at last is breaking. This moaning 
oVer tlio death of old forms, is, thc surest proof of its 
npproach. These lamentations that como of casting 
off thc old skin, and wrenching away tho ancient 
superstitions—endeared though they arc by every 
tie of-association, furnish the most satisfactory evi-

forco of tho physical system, until it ultlmated in 
death to tho victim. -

Liko thc ineano person who could murder his best 
friend, thc whole powers arc concentrated to destroy 
tW pcnce and happiness of him or her whom they 
have sworn to love nnd protcct. No misery iBtoo 
great to givo them pleasure, and' 1 lmvc seen moro 

j than 011c ease where a previously devoted wifo has

CarrcspnIimue

ti-in, mid n.-t!■:< ul" Ip-ees-ity

mIore corrupti• -ti in what are ordinarily cata-d j.uliti- 

cal practi'-' -. I'mm ilir acceptance uf such a .letini 

ti'iti, il lia- c .iii*' lu' le considered <|iiitf a ittalti r nf 

co urse tli.it a j* -liti ian must lie a knowing man, 
picking an I 1sti.iiingK from11 tlieI'puhljck- ^go.,,|y, IIMini

pushing 

p i-iti .ii 

himsil f.

l li.-iv 
towli.it

"ii Iii- I- t liii .iliy tin1 aid uf the place and 

int i w i.i■■.. I.c niay have MRV i-eilt'l in t'uivin^

is aa<■■ i fu-i iii i- ri fii-i•11! i uf■iideasin eum-nti 
isj ml-ntntandidwliatnt iss politic; iiii-I su

thoruiijrliiy l-<r>.>d have jieuple hi'i-unie, where all 
uu^hl tu In- 111.‘i.11-pi lin, that it i» lianlly luutnni-li tu 
my that suiiu pil--.iis •!.» nut clearly iindi-rslaiid tlie 

•iliHelelKV hrtw.ell JmlicVUllil lulVcl)II11ill(T, and he- 
tween prud- iii.-i- an l ii wretched .stanvlinji mean- 
iit-s.s. Thet-i- is nut. ii is needless t-i ulisi-rve. the
least relati -n ln-iweiti these upen opposites.
are nu Inure ;r!il,e tiian are fire aud water.

What is Pi iih-tii'i-, indeed'.’ Wc have all of

They

iis so
farwaielen -l li-m ii. that we know not its actual 
hipiiticancc an I niraniii)!. A penelraliiig pliilu-o- 
j<hi-r 'leelares that “ Ihe highest prudenee i- the low- 
Osf pnnleiu---." " I'rudelice,." says lie, " dues nut (tu 
Khind nature,j)!id ask whence it is. It take^ the' 
laws of the ii-1 Id, nhcrchy man's beitm is condi
tioned, as they are—and ktr/it these fous, that it may 
enjoy their proper iruud. lt res^-cts space and time, 
climate, want, sleep, the law of polarity, growth, and 
death.”

" Un the other hand," he continues, "nature pun 
i«hen i uy nejilect uf prudence. If ymi think the 
Senses final, ol«- i rln-ii- laiv. If yon helieve in ll,, •<pi.7, 
do not clutch al seiiMml swi-etn-.’ss liefurc il ia ripe 
on the slow tree i f cause and effect. - ’ ° The 
lx-ftutiful laws ol time and space, once dislocated •'Jby 
our inaptitude, arc h -’.es and dens. If Ihe hive be 
disturbed by rash and stupid hands, instead of 
honey, it will yield us V-es. (.fur words and actions, 
to be fair, must be timely.”

Some men vainly thinIk that they are at liberty to 

en joy all ihe fruits of va-c an1d vanity, provided only 
they can keep their practi ces t,er,i; in other words, 
they foIo1lishly deem that th‘ey can defraud naltire, 
and set her plainest law^ aside. No thing could be 
more iille than1 such a gr?at miscalculation. Tl,e iiin 
fraict ioni of tbie simplest law, whether of our physical 

or our sp irituail natuire, is as certa•in to be punishied 
by thie legitimiate fruitage uf such disobedience, as 
any rne.ksiuillt is ,c-ie.rtHaMini to tHlnow loiunt onf an given cauIse.

" Uut what man,” asks l'merson, iu one of bis es- 
• Eays(011 tthis I topic, ■■shall Idare t tax fanother with i im
prudence .’ " * ho is prudent ? Thc men wc call 
greatest arc least in this kingdom. There is 11 cer
tain fatal dislocation iu our relation to nature, tfts- 
tortiug our modes of living aud making every law 
our enemy, which seems at last to have aroused all 
the evil and virtue in tbe world to ponder the ques-
tion of lieform. 4

Wc must call the highest prudence to counsel, and 
Oik why health, und beauty, and genius should now 
be the exception, rather than thc rule, of human na
ture V We do not know the properties of plants and 
animals, and the laws of nature, through our sympa- 
tI>y^IlyjKy£tne;IJw1UiiysjI^^ •s the.jlrgninBo f 
poets. 1‘vctry jml.jmtJenee ihould bt coincident, l’oets 

. should be lawgivers ; that is, the boldest lyric inspi
ration should uot chide ami insult,'but should an
nounce and lead, the civil code, and thc day’s work. 
But now the two things seem irreconcilably parted. 
We have violated law upon law, until wc stand 
amidst ruins, and when by chance wc espy a coinci
dence between reason niul thc phenomena, wc are

Si’ll! 1TUAL DESTINATION
- Cause and e ffec t steadily 
follow one another, thIe world 
are arraIignIinIg Ihe spirit thIat 
cneds, and lhat governs the

Iand uInreIle1ntingly 
aloIiimIl. While we 
gives energy to the 
churches, thIey are

dence that men’s ininds fail uow to be reaohed by -been transposed into n more than fiend ; reason bo 
the old methods, nud consequently^ that thc old j perverted that no nppcals could reach her otherwise 

jgood judgment; falsehoods would be freely uttered 
j whore truth would serve her purpose far better, and 
1 wero her. husband plnccd upon the rack and torn

methods arc to all further intents useless.
"Wc take courage at these symptoms, that arc 

showing themselves on every hand. Thc oocan of 
popular thought is stirred. People arc not now 
satisfied to know only as much as their minister 
chooses to tell them, but insist on having tin experi
ence, and exercising a penetration of their otfn! 
U-t the rising day be hailed with delight by all. The
glad tidings arc sure to 
people.

-publislied at length to all

pl'-ading guilty as fast as th!ey can, though all thIe 
time they may Im quite unaware of it.

We lin 1 in a late num1ber of thIe 1-ondun Saturday 
II- view, some can lid criticismI s on thIe pK-seut spir
itual condition uf the church of KInglaud, which, 
ci tiling IVom so resp•ectabIle a source, are-worthy of 

ni-iliautricu. nthan1 the ordinary attenit ioInI given to such mat- 
lets. The burd en of the complaint seems to be, 
that, according to thIe testim>oInIy of those most closely 
interestedI in llieehIiirchI estaIblishm1enIt, th1ere exist, 
a great dclicieney iu th e present means of spiritua l 
instructi o n , an d in the ability of the church to cope 
with Ihe ignoran ce aud depravity of*the population.

There is a large am ount of unsystematic earnest

ness ut work, acco rding lo the pap er we have alread y I 
quoted. Ka d i school has its own medicine for th e 
social disea se. The high el iurehm an enlarg es 011 the 
advanta ges of mission colleges, th e low churchmanJ' 

■ui tthe Iuses (of Iha lf-ja ug ht .scriptu r e 1reade rs. Une 
ad vocates the infinite subdivision of parishes, uu- 
other is stra ngel y iu favor of a head rector, with 11I( 

sta ff of subordinate cura tes. Here pews aud pew- 11 

rents , th ere Sunday tra ding; iu one parish, scauty 
endowments, in another, the operation ol" the burial 
board, are denounced as thc sources of all thc reli- 

i gious shortcomings ; w hile, 011 tbIe other band, more 
I services and sborler services, more church1es, or more 
1clergy without more churchIes, and school churches 
and iroIn1 chinch1es, and city eliureiies to• be moved 

Iinto the suburbs, are amIong thIe suggestions of the 
| over-worked aud ill-pai l clergy.

It appears that a select committee had bcen ap- 
! pointed by theKnglish IIllou.seiC of l.ords, to inquire 
j intothis'mutter.T ofspiritualdestitution; n; and 11 their 
report does no more, of course, thani embraice an in- 
ves tigation into the churchi-going habits of the poor, 
llut this dues nut go to the heart of thc"dllliculty. 
As the llevicw says, it is not missions to thc poor 
abnie—not special services to thic working classes— 
that will cure the -great and multiformi social evils 
of the age. Neglect of the means of gra।ce ia just 
as common am।ong thc educalcd as among thie un- 
Miucaled classes ; an।d if preaching in the streets, is 
w।anted, so is preaching iu th।e countin।g-h!ouse and 

I,the shopI, at the family hearth, iu thc study, iu tho 
’ ijenate, iainUin the hall, or even iu the parsonage, as 
.m..u.~clh. .a...s in the cottage. These are the things—says 
the llevicw—that we want.

That journal suys further—“So long as the Church 
of Kngland exhildts its present character—and it 
certainly is not likely to exhibit any other—of rival 
schools and teachers, of perpetually recurring diffi
culties and disputes about its own meaning and in 
teiition, of different interpretations us to whether it 
is a Divine institution or u voluntary spirituul club, 
it must be content to be very iucllicicnt. lt is true 
that inadequate endowments and a paucity of cler
gymen sire serious hindrances to its work; but thc 
fact of l’uritans and Homanizcrs existing side by

I side—the fact of angry and confronting societies for 
' fui-eigu missions aud for home missions, and for

— -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.
I have long conitempliited penning a few thoughts 

npiin this important, and, at present,"greatly agitated 
theme. Probably in 110 period of thc world’s history 
lms there been such a generally unsettled nnd un
happy condition in the marriage relation, or so 
many divorces applied for nnd obtained, as at pres
ent ; and yet they, nre but a very small per ccntagc 
of thc dissatisfied ones who make thc matter thus 
public. There must be some cause for all this con
jugal commotion and dissatisfaction, lt is believed 
by many with whom 1 have conversed, that wc arc 
but just launching upon that ocean of marriage dis
cord, which is yot to"be lashed into the wildest fury, 
and made to purify itself by thc agitation of its 
mighty wnters. 1 Jiopo thnt thc world will be able 
to learn wisdom without so severe a lesson, aud 
that thc wise and prudent will avoid tho shoals aud 
quicksands upon which the more indiscreet have 
been wrecked.. " *

There are said to be two thousand strangers in 
Indiana and Illinois, waiting to becomc temporary 
citizens, in order .to obtain divorccs from embarrass
ing husbands or wives. This number comprises but 
a small portion of what exisjj iu the United Stales ; 
and thnt number is aunually greatly 011 thc increase. 
The question very naturally arises, what is the causc 
of so great a social disaster? 1 would answer, that 
1 believe il will be found to be in the rapidly grow
ing tunliimiistic condition of ma nkind; and, as far us 1

1 limb from limb, or carved into pieces beforo her eyes, 
she would coinplaccnfly smile upou his sufferings, 
and say, my only regret is that it is not more sevcro; 
but this pervcrtion will be found to extend only to 
thc husband. This may secin to be an exaggeration, 
or a fancy sketch, but no person can sec what 1 

havo witnessed on more than one occasion, without 
saying that it falls far short of conveying the whole 
*truth. And 1 doubt not that the ancicnt obsession 
by devils was of a like nature, but probably less in
tensified in that ago than in this.

This has attracted much less attention, bccdusc 
| less understood, und, therefore, has uot had the eyo 
of jealousy to watch its progress. Oxygen and hy
drogen unite nnd form water, an outwrought function 
which is entirely different from cither of the do- 
mcnis of which it is composed. So the combina
tions of two minds which are dissimilar, will pro

: duce a mental condition which will causc thom to 
Jhate what.they onco loved; and thus we sec that, 
j oftentimes, in thc formation.of new social relations, it 
annihilates previously-existing ones.

4 1 pcu these remarks for the purpose of giving 
others the benefit of both my experience aud obser
vation, aud'l feel well assured that they -will become 
the key to unlock thc mysteries of the-cnuse of thc 
misfortunes of mauy a family, and d warning to

MANBFIELD’S RECREATION IN VEB-'
- MONT.

Messrs. Editors—When this rcaohes you, Mr. 
Mansfield, your celebrated test medium, will proba
bly havo reached home, and resumed his labors at 
No. 3 Winter street, Boston. When au individual 
leaves the city to recruit iu thc country,'a nntive 
curiosity is enlisted to know something of his adven
tures whilo absent. In Mr. M.’s case, npt only his 
eity friends wili feel thnt curiosity enlisted, but we 
feel assured that all the readers of your, widely cir
culated paper will be interested in the items with 
whioh we favor you, which must, of necessity, be 
limited. A joyful wdcome awaited him and his dear 
ones, at thc paternal home of his truly excellent wife, 
on Monday afternoon, July 1 0 , having passed the 
Sabbath with relatives at Barton.

Mr. M.’s physical health was suffering from the 
fatigues ofhis journey and previous illness, while at 
thc Rutland Convention ; but after one dny’s rest 
at tbe urgent solicitations of friends who wcre long
ing for light from the spirit spheres, Mr. M. com
menced writing in his usual way, by answering 
questions addressed to spirit friends, (while ho was 
absent from the room,) the paper upou which they 
were written beiug closely folded many times.

To theso he wrote satisfactory replies, cach time 
signing tho full nnme of the spirit addressed, although 
in most instances they were names which he never 
before heard. This ho always did in prcscncc of 
many witnesses, so no one could question his vera
city. Ihus, every day till Sabbath, he" wrote moro 
or less; aud, in his generous obligingness of soul,

others to save their conjugal relations from tho most 
deplorable disaster which is so frequent at the. pres
ent tiiuc.

To me, marriage is thc most sacred, holy and 
Divine institution of earth or heaven, and should be 
entered into with a full conviction of both use aud 
fitness. And when once entered upon, should be re- 

1 garded as too sacred and divine to ever allow any 
influence to mar its beauty. I caunot approve or re
cognize any divorce save that which death institutes; 
and wheu 1 married, it was with lhat special uudcr-

have been aMe to observe, all who have sought for "standing that it was to be a union for life, regard-
divorce, have, to a greater or less extent, though in 
many ibises unconsciously to themselves, possessed 
uiciliuniistic (lowers. And it will be found y^iit 
lhere is but a very small per cimtage of that class 
of persons who are satisfied with their companions, 
however judicious they may have believed them
selves to have bcen, nt the time of marriage, in their 
selection. This did not'commence with Spirituul- 
ism, but with the introducfion of psychology; or, in 
other words, when, through the excessive use of 
stimulcnts and narcotics, such as rum, tobacco, tea, 
coffee, itc., men and women wcre made far more sus
ceptible to thc influence of each other. Ilere, I 
think, we have the basis, and now it is for us to in- 
vcstigate its practical workings. .

ln this country, where divorces are by far the 
most frequent, there arc but few who enter into thc 
marriage relation without a full conviction that 
they are well adapted to each other, and that their 
union is cemented bjj the strongest sympathy and 
devoted love; 1 and tbWcondition exists in a greater 
degree at the time of marriage, wilh that olass who 
seek divorce, than with any other. Why, then, arc 
such sudden transitions so frequent? They entered 
upou their relatiou of husband and wife thought
fully, and probably with all thc conditions of a per
petuation, of a joyous fulfillment, of their marriage 
vows; and they promiscuously mingle iu thc world 
with perfect confidence that their wedded love will 
contii^ieto protcct and seourethem to each other. But 
before they nre aware, and wheu they the least expect 
it, one or the other finds a rapid waning of the alfeC>- 
tions. Thc other looks around for thc cause of the 
destruction of their peace, and soon Icarus that a 
third person is exerting a strong psychological in
fluence, to which the indiscreet one may become a 
victim, even before mado aware of danger. Jeal
ousies spring up, and animosities arc generated, aud 
thus the peace ofa once happy family is destroyed, 
anil that, too, without thc intention of cither party. 
The dissatisfied party js forced to believe that tho 
first relation is an improper one, nnd, therefore, de
structive to their moral and physical,welfarc. A 

- morbid sensibility steps in and seeks for a divorcc, 
and when obtained, a new and more hurried and in
judicious relation is entered into, whioh also soon 
runs its coursc, and leaves its unfortunate victims a 
perfect wreck of humanity. I have met with a largo 

- number of this class, and\with but one or two ex-
ceptions, I lmvc uniformly 
condition deeply to be depl

y found them to be in a 
lored, and fit subjects for

thc sympathy ofthe charitablo, and for elevation by

less of any extremes or dissipations which either 
party might enter into. 1 am aware that there are 
but a few prepared for this position, but to me it ap; 
pears to bo the ouly true one, and founded iu both 
charity and justice. Husband aud wife have a right 
to look upon each other as sustaining a, nearer rela
tion thau to any other individual on earth, nud if 
thc susceptibility of cither shall lead them into 
temptations which the moral faculties are too feeble 
to overcome, it becomes the duty of the other to put 
forth unrelenting efforts to lcaiTthcm back to virtue 
aud morality. No person cau bccouie so depraved 
but what they arc a subjoct of rcdeinpti jn ; and, if 
need be, 1 would follow my wife through all tho 
haunts of vicc and dissipation, and would never 
leave or forsake hor, however painful it might be, 
until death had carricd her beyond iny reaoh. 1 

should claim the privilege of faithfully discharging 
my duties towards her as her truest, best nil end, 
HUSBAND.
. Nothing short of this can satisfy my coaccption of 
the relation of husband and wife. Love, purity, con
stancy, and eternal fidelity should be their watch
word, and thus a halo of joy, peuce and satisfaotion 
will crowu their lnjads and hearts, and hand iuhaud 
they will wind their wny up to God.

I believe that nearly all men and women have an 
ideal companion to whom they are constantly aspir
ing, and often overlook the aotual aud real in con
templating the imaginary; whereas, it should bo 
their study to best assist and develop thc actual to 
their ideal. Were they to do this, they would develop 
their own souls, make home a paradise, and avoid a 
world of misery. Thoso who look for perfection aro 
generally the least perfeot, and will stare into a va
cancy, for 'perfection belongs uot to man or woman 
iu this sphere; therefore the true and worthy hus
band 01; wife will realize tbe practicality of life, aud 
what they are uot .to eaoh other, try to develop.

Many have repudiated marri’agc iu any form, and 
gone iuto tho cxtremo of the frec-lovo theory and

I practice, prostituting every power of their nature to 
. tho principlo of lust. To any well-balanced mind, 
Ithis caunot fail to bo disgusting in tho extreme. Tho 
| fem'alo portion of this class consist of tl^so"Mio aro 
Ientirely beyond an eligible nijirriuge, and aco willing 
! to accept from thc multitude what no ono man would 
; be willing long to grant. It is useless to say that 
| they aro destitute of all the higher seusibiliticB of 
; virtue, and- should be looked upon as tho most la
! mcntablo objects in society. Tho males aro free lov- 
: ers, as far as thc gratifications of their own lusts arc

surprised. . ..
Beauty Bhould he thc dowry of every -man and I 

woman, ns invariably us ncnsatibn ; but it is rare. 
Health and Hound organization should be universal. 1

• Genius should he thc child of genius, and every child 
Bhould be inspired ; but now it is not to bo predicted 
of any child, and liowlierc is it pure. L

Wo call partial hulf-lightB, by courtesy, genius; , 
talent whieli converts itself to money; talent which L 
glitters to day, that it may dine and Bleep well to
morrow j and sociyty is officered by men of parti, as 
they arc.properly called, and not by divine men. 
Theso use their giftu to refine luxury, not to abolish 
It Genius is always orcetlo; and piety and love. 
Appetite shows to tho finer souls as a disease, and 
they find beauty lu rites and bounds that resist it.”

Bui thero arc not mauy mfcu who havo yet learned 
any higher lessons than those taught by a base pru- 

. dencc,' lt is mOBt ncccsBary thatwc should all tcachi 
-. ourselves pritdcuco that Ib of a higher strain. .“ Let 
wa man learn,” continues Emerson, “.that everything 
t.in nature, even motes and feathers, go by law, and 
1 not \\y luck,-and that frha’t he sows he reaps. By 
• diligonco and self-command, let him put thc bread 
. he eats at his own disposal, that he may not stand' I 
1 In bitter and false relations to other men; for the 
- best goodof wealth is freedom. ■Let him practise tho 
t blnor virtues. Iiow muoh bf human life is lost In

,mr^,J^;H!!&.^fU^
*Tructarians ’ and ■Evangelicals ’—the fact of Mr. 
Gorham and .Mr. Denison, and Mr. I’oolc—the fact 
of the Bishop of Kxeler and thc Bishop of llipon 
the fact of Exeter liall preachers and those of St. 
Barnabas—these are thc things that really account 
for thc necessity which thc present Blue-book indi
cates, but which it will npt remedy,

Aud what is true of the Church of England is true 
also of the whole Christian world. Wo only sco in 
this country a special and accidental modification of 
what pervades thc whole of Christendom. It mny 
be that general cultivation and a general gense of 
duty, which are thc unquestionable results of Christ
ianity, arc declining their roots in the European 
mind ; but cverywherc_ the Church, as such, holds 
men’s minds with a feebler grasp, nnd attendance on 
thc external forms of worship, is passing away. 
Every country could, if it were honest, produce a 
Bluo-bo’Olrjtist as appalling and disheartening as the 
Bishop of lJxctcr's. It is enough for us all not to 
extenuate tlio ovil, not to apologize for it, porhaps

the wise and good. . Wero they assembled in a body, concerned; but probably very few, if any, oould be 
4SU^SJilJn,Lt^W-.to.bc,the,jn98jtJii»l»tippy,,deluded foundrwh0'would-bo-willing-t0rgraut4 ho-6ame’priv',
and unfortunate specimens of civilized sooiety.

I have for years wntchcd tho working of this social pled lust, and, when carricd to tlie extent whioh I
ilcgcs to their wives. Thus it bccomes an unprinci-

psychological influence, which, liko a mighty ava
lanche, is carrying thousands into tho bosom of de
struction, and which, in a finite viow,/I boliovc, is 
more.to he deplored than any otlior evil in fiooial 
life; but which, I doubt not, ia tbe divino coouoiny 
of things, will work out a great good, in.the way of 
a prnctical lesson to mankind. ■ - -

I havo known parties who woro happily married, 
and who lived for a few years in the enjoyment of 
tho fruition of conjugal bliss; but tho wife was me- 
diumistic, and. therefore subjeot to thoso influences 
which might be brought to bear upon hor; and un
consciously to all, she was brought undor the mental 
influenco of other parties, and tho affection for tho 
husband not only ccascd, but turnod into contempt 
anil hatred—while tho now relation is boHvcd to bo 
a real aud true eoul-aflinity, whioh is to last fprever. 
But ere long sho is brougkt^ander other influences, 
and the second, or previous love, whioh but,a few

have observod in some, they becomo most loathsomo 
and disgustiugmembers of a depraved society. '

I do not deny thnt there are elements of truth in 
their theory, but'so mixed up with error that it 
is well oalaulated to deceive a large class. The 
great mistako is, in making; no -distinction be
tween conjugal and fraternal love, and in granting 
to tho latter all tho privileges whioh belong only to 
tho former. Tho practico of these dootrincs clranbt 
fail to bo most destructive to all the -noblo sensibili
ties of tho soul, and as such, is cursed of God, aud 
should bo ignored and frowned dowu by every decent 
man and woman. 1 - B. F. IIatcu, M. D.

^ew York, August 1 6, 1868. - -

MOVEMENTB OF MEDIUMS, 

Prof. J. L. D. Otis will spt^k at Waltham, Mass., 
Aug. 22d • Dover,Vt., Aug. 2!)tfc*Sutton, N. II., Sept

not'to be nghnst at it-, but to register it. Tho powejfl1daysJicfore was so fully beUovcd to bp eternal in its
of Mto-Ms parsed away; thc inllucnce o£,'tho’ 
1’iilpit, which succeeded to it,"is tottering, if it has 
not fallen. Wc may do pur best to revivp tho Benso 
and tho love of worship, and to extend, as wo are 
very properlyilrged to do.aill opportunities of bring
ing men to worship. But there will remain thou* 
Bands, or it may be millions of minds, in thc aotual 
ohaos of personal religious convictions, to whom 
theso appeals will be made in vain. \Ye do not soy 
that sohools and books can supersede,- or ought to. 
supersede; tho externals of religion j but when wc 
£)ust look out for tho falljiro of the altar and tho 
pulpit, it muBt be ourB to Christianize men out of 
Church, if wo cannot bring them into It. And

■ ■ fith j- Stoddard, N. II., Sept. 12tlTr^fff8buarN. H.,
1daysJicfore was so u y e ovc to p eerna n s
duration, all nt onco dcgenerates into the-most bitter

. ♦ . ° • rcncc, Oct. ad. J,’rof. Otis will, tako subscriptions for
| the Banner. - ^animisity. I know v,-hat I say*

Again, Ihave bcen acquainted with soveral cases ea .
whero this mental psychological'control which waa A. B. Whiting will leeturo -in Portland, Me., on 
believed to bo love, has existed between jnembers of Sundays, August 22d and 20th. Ho will.attcnd oalls 
tho eamo sex to suoh a degreo, that it hns not only, to leoture during his stay in that' vidiuity.
withdrawn that affection from their companion, whom MIbs Munson will speak at Cambridgcport on Sun-

Again, Ihave bcen acquainted with soveral cases

withdrawn that affection from their companion, whom
thty previously loved with all thb intensity of their day next, August 22, afternoon and evening, in Wash
nature, but has turned that love into hatred j and ington HalL ' ' .
what is strikingly peculiar and characteristic of this
mental halluoination, is, that the viotimized are Apprehensions afb oxpresscd tUat n ewI, ooming 
enlirelt/ beyond the reach of return or ducuteion .upon . i along the, Atlantio telegraph wires, through 2000 
that tubjtel, I *havo also known it to, bo intensified, miles of salt wator, will not bp fresh when' H gets 
and perpetuated to the extent of absorbing the vital here, ■ . I ■:■ . v V

overtaxed his strength. With a cold in addition, 
Sabbath morning found him quite ill, nnd a physi
cian was callcd to prescribe for him. Thanks to ju
dicious medical treatment, good nursing, und quiet 
rest, and, above all, to a kind, heavenly Parent, who 
blessed the means used for his recovery, he was, in 
a few (lays, convalescent, and, during the week, wns 
enabled, by spirit assistance, .to gratify anffconvince 
rnuuy skeptical ininds of thc truth of spirit ngcucy 
in assisting him thus to write communications from 
the loved and lost to view, llow wonderful! How 
mysterious! How beautiful !■escaped the lips of 
mnny, to whom spirit communiou had hitherto been 
regarded ns something much worse than “a wild de
lusion.” One individual, who has borne down upon 
Spiritualists beyond the bounds of Christian endu
rance, and who regarded the spirits of her own rela
tives “too sacred to be called to earth in so trifling 
a manner,” did summon couragc to call for tho 
spirit of an a^ed ,Baptist Eld<!?} “ out of spite,” as 
sho frankly said—aud the good ohl 1111111 promptly 
came, nnd gave test After test; and messages to Mr. 
----  , and Dcacon---- , and neighbor----- , &c., to 
thc infinite satisfaction of all present, if-not toherself. 
The good Elder did not seem to feel iu the least an
noyed by his unceremonious oall, but came rejoicing 
at the opportunity presented to speak to old friends 
and neighbors, with whom he had “taken sweet 
couuscl, and wa|ked with to.the house of prayer."

Last week Mr. M. wns urgently solicited to visit 
Stanstead Plain, which my reuders know is with
in tho Queen’s dominions. Mauy surprising test 
answers were written by his pencil,'during the afier- 
noou. Among others, a young lawyer addressed B. 
Terrill, member of- Parliament, who died of cholera, 
nearly six years ago, while at the parliamentary ses
sion. Thc questions were addressed iu thc Trench 
language, with whieli’Mr. T. wiis familiar, and tho 
answers cuiue in English, perfectly satisfactory, 
much to thc astonishmeut of the questioner aud tho 
large cirole of acquaintance present to witness.

A rather ludicrous affair characterized thc after
noon scenes. Mr. Mansfield was unexpectedly intro
duced to oue of Her .Majesty’s Reverend's uf the Epis
copalian order, to whom Mr. M. was announced as a 
spiritual, letter-writing medium, iu a manuer which 
appeared to Mr. M. and must of tho guests, rather 
abrupt. Mr. —— at once assailed Mr. M. ou his 
chcrishcd belief and mediumship. Mr. M. promptly 
and calmly replied, that “ he came as an invited guest, 
and not to interfere with any individual’s cherished t 
belief, or to hold controversy with any whom he did 
not know of meeting." At length tho Reverend’s 
mother temper arose to such a degree, that the hostess 
called him into an adjoining room, aud requested 
him to bo calm and consistent, and, with her female 
tact for reconciling dissensions, so far succeeded in 
controlling his excitement, thut an nmicnblc argu
ment succccded between the two gentlemen, and he 
so far ohanged his opinion of the Spiritualist and his 
dootrine, that ho invited him to spend a week at his 
hospitable mansion, which invitation Air. M. was, of 
necessity (not choice,) obliged to decline. We hopo 
the good minister wfll soon becomc a partaker in the 
blessed faith of spirit communion, uud bo instru- 
mentnl'ofgreat good in disseminating this light and 
truth over Her Majesty’s province. In no other way 
can he perfectly serve thc b|cssed Saviour, whose 
causc lie has espoused, than to devote his time and

, •talents^m*prcparing spiritual’food’for'ttlrfdliawerST" 
Wc regret that- our two Orthodox clergymen in

Derby could not have met Mr. M. lu a similar man
ner. Both are talented young men—cach aro aware 
that some of their church members have embraced 
tho •' dangerous doctrine," and each has denounced 
it from his sacred desk, and that, too, Without can
didly investigating tlie subjeot, or first going to oon- 
vcrse with their “ deluded members,” aud inquiring 
tho reason of their faith. - • , - v

Is such a course either Soripturai or Christian ? 
Is it not-rather cowardly ? Many nro the tears 
which such a course pursued, lias oaused to be shed 
by a few firm bcliovors iu thc blessed light; as it has 
saddleda hobby for unbelievers to rido smooth shod 
(as they think,) over our heads. But thanks to the 
God. of Truth, wo livo and' aro strengthened by hi* 
“ ministering spirits," under all opposititn, and our \ . 
ranks are rapidly increasing; and 'they will indreaso, 
'till tho wkilo enrth shall bo filled with truo knowl- 
odgo and liwe of God, communicated to limn through 
spirit communion'^and the study of natur^, and ha. 
ture's laws, • ■_ ^ 'r7 • '

How surprising to'witncss flio tenacity with which 
somo minds cling to old ohuroh creeds, despite their 
own botter judgment, as'if in thiB ago of progress, 
religious dootrines alone had long ngo reached thelj 
summit of.pcrfcotion. How liko tho stubborn Jows, 1 

who would not receivo thoir Christ, bconuso he oamo
- not with the pomp of an earthly'monaroh. But 1 do 
- not intond to moralize, but ohiofiy to speak of Mr.-

M.’s missiota among us.. Pardon my digression,kind 
reader. You may bo assured our small ’oirole' of 
Spiritualists greeted Mr. M.' with omotlond of heart- 
iblt joy, and parted with him with regret,' mingled 
With’ gratitude for his serviooB, pratuilous, white 
With US. ‘ •c. ' - ' '. ' ';'v■

towli.it


tSt

1 .

It is due Mr. Mansfield to say, that ho declined .ac
cepting ouc farthing for tho one hundred and.forty- 
three communications ho wrote in answer to as tunny 
letters (every letter was answered) aifdressed to 
spirit frienda, during tho threo. weeks ho spent re
cruiting iu Derby and vicinity. Curious repeating! 
methinks some of your oity gentlemen will exclaim. 
Weil, wc think Mr. M. will tell you he wns well cared 
for , and had n pIleasant, happy time, withal. Ilia .rc- 
wnrd consists in tho consciousness of doing 'good, by 

. writing and conversing with inquiring minds, on tho 
truths liis wholo soul and timo aro enlisted to pro
mulgate, whiclfhe’did to the extent of his strength, 
while here, with the hope it would bo blessed by tho 
happiness of many, both in this sphere aud in tho 
spirit-world. A nd it will.

Yours, iu behalf of the Spiritualists of Derby, Vt.,
11SVLVANU8."

LETTER PROM NEW YORK.
New Youk, August 14, 1858.

Messiis. Emtous—Promising that Ur. llcdmun is 
Btill detained at Hartford by the protracted illucss 
of his wife, and that his being at tho wrong end of 
the line, seems, for the present, to havo suspended 
the operations of " Wiunc’s Express," 1 will begin 
my weekly epistlo to tho Banner, by appending a 
letter received by me through the post, from Come 
lius himself. It is as follows:—

lly Friend
fcECOND Sphere.

, I s’pose the male will tako
a leter for me, as wcl as it will for Doctor Redmond j 

. at any rule, l'sc goin to tri it. I used to pay threo
ccnts pece for carrying letcrs when I was with the 
old woman, and 1 suppose that’s what they ask now ; 
but 1 '11 get this in with ono of the Doctor’s leters, 
and that1! be rite. Now 1 s’poso yc want to no what 
I’sc been bout, since the Doctor’s wifo, or lady, has 
been so orful siek. Well, don’t fret—tho baby’s liv
ing.' TIhat’s wbat the old woman used to say, 
Well, 1 aint going to fret, but to rite all 1 waut to, 
I used to fret when he was iu New York', for such nu 
olmitey lot of fellers uso to bo thore, that W’iuno 
did n’t get mor’n a lew minutes to tell a wholo hour’s 
full. 1 lret, too, the other day: 1 do n't uo the time, 
fur, 1 left tlie old Bull’s Eye with the folks ; aud 1 
s’pose that feller as watcs ou tbo old woman is got it 
fore this lime. '

Well, us 1 wus sayiu, I did fret when 1 visited a 
medium iu Buston, some days ago. She wns a purty 
good spifcimeu of a lady, and looked as if she’d 
make one so hnppy. 1 kinder took a liken to her, 

' for she doscn’i send a poor feller away, if he haint got 
his knowledgo-box ils full as some. 'Well, 1 went 
thnr, aud 1 had to shuv aud push side ways, and 
corner ways, and all sorts a ways, to get in ; 
for there was the orfuiest sights of spcrets there-; 
buiu just like me, and sum knowd mor’n me; and 
sum did n’t uo as much as me.

Well, after pushin through, I got in; aud I was 
goin to wale for my turn, when a gentleman they 
calls Hair, took me by the arm and says:—“ Step 
up, step up, Kernel, you nedc this help mor’n the

cnblc, occurred at Conklin’s weekly private oirclo; 
which was mentioued at the Confcrcnco by the Rev. 
Mr. lknniug, who is a member of tho circle, nnd has 
since been unrratcd to lue with additional particu- 
lars.by Mr, Conklin. Ou tho first rccent attempt to 
lay tho cabic, on tho part of tho Agamemnon aud 
Ningtira, the spirit of nn old sea-captain, a friend of 
Mr. Bcnning, announced a probable failure. He 
,kept the circlc posted upland duly and correctly in- ■ 
formed thom of the breaking of tho cable, and tho 
return of the ships to Ireland. This circle meets on 
Friday evenings : aud on tho evening of Friday, tho 
80th of July, tho enptain announced to tlio circlo 
that'tlie cablo had been spliced iu mid ocean ou the 
day beforo—tho 20th—nud that tho vessels hnd 
separated at ono o’clock P. M., for the opposite 
consts. He furthermore promised fair weather, and 
success to this Qua! cOort.

A record of theso announcements waB kqpt by 
persons in tho Manhattan Gas Compnny’s Ollice, 
who arc uot Spiritualists, to whom Mr. Bcnning an
nounced them, from time to time; aud various 
others, outsido of the members of the circlc, wero 
mado aware of them. On tho Monday followiug, a 
stranger called ou Mr. Conklin, and desired, if there 
was unything in Spiritualism, that he might hnvo 
an unquestionable test. Mr. Conklin gave him theso 
announcements with their dates, aud ho wroto thcin_ 
down, declaring, if they should provo true, that they 
wero all ho wanted. If I understood Mr. Conklin 
oorrectly, the gentleman has sincc called on liiui, 
and expressed his entire satisfaction.

Tho general opinion expressed at tho Coufcrcncc, 
was, that spiritual or mental telegraphing, as' a 
practical reality, would follow closo ou the heels of ‘ 
this conquest over tho ocean. Mr. Smoluikcr, an 
lllirian, formerly, I believe, a Cntliolic priest, stated 
thnt he had, through a clairvoyant at Cinciuuati, 
communicated with a gentleman ut ono of the Uui- 
versities in tho interior of Germany. Ho is a me
dium himself, and avowed—what 1 have uo doubt is 
true—that thejjpirit-world is as actively engaged on 
the great questions of tho day with us, ns we are 
ourselves; that Bpirits head the Lccomptiou strug
gles ou both sides; sustain aud oppose Napoleon iu 
Europe, etc., etc.

Thu Picnic was well attcudcd, and a pleasant 
affair. Nothing however occurred worthy of special 
note-. Pleasant Vnlley is a charmiug placc; aud 
the water-jauut, fresh air, green sights, aud eatables 
aud driukables, to say nothing of the speeches, amply 
repaid the smothered, languid dcuizcus of (iothum, 
for the effort and the time. The most labored at
tempt at spcech-niaking, was by Henry 0. Wright,
iu his own peculiar vein. Yout.

to speak by what purported to bo the spirit of W. E. ® c n r h
Channing. Tho address was an honor to liis im- ®j)t $u I .
mortal genius. After this, tho question wns asked, I "“T^—;:-"^.. --^/---^---^
w h e th er Mr. C. should-bo invited to come iiguiu, for , ^ J~ For Proceedings of the Convention at Ply- 
tho purposo of lecturing to us, Tho res|Kinso was j mouth, seo eighth page.

■ - * I pa r- The Spirit-Messnges u]x>n the sixth pngc of
We hnd joyful times, and could Bny with go.nl old tho Banner are.unusually interesting.

Jacob, after receiving tho vision of the Indder, thnt j jJir' Wo linvc in type for our nc<t peper, number 
it wns tho gnto of Heaven to our souls. 1 lie citizonu ; eleven of the scries of cssnys, entitled •• Life Etor- 
bf lloldcriicss village think very differently ofSpirit- \ nal,”. given through Mrs. J. S. Adams. Wo hnvo rc- 
unlism to whnt they did previous to Mr. Oonstnniine’s 
visits. Wo tender to Mr. 0. our grateful thanks for

unanimous in the affirmative.

his successful labors in tho cause of truth, and arc 
in hopes to have him among us, in a short time, to 
dress the garden, in which he hns carefully sown the 
seeds of truth. ■

Mr. C.’s first and las t' lecture were exceedingly in- I 
teresting, embracing a comprehensive rnnge, con- ! 
deusing into a small compass the phenomenal, bibli-
col, nnd philosophical bearings of the great subject. 
All the objections whieh aro usually brought against 
thc subject, were analytica•lly examined nud shriveled 
to th, read,s. 1 lie ,bnnuer orf spi.r.i.tual ,l.ig.h.t was un
furled, aud many arc Booking to its stnhdnrd.

. Yours, for the truth,
Jksse Laud.

LETTER FROM WISCONSIN.
Whitewater, Wib., August 7, 1S.M.

Messrs. Editohs—Thc cause of truth and progres
sive religion is gaining here, slowly but steadfastly, 
thc same has mainly been brought about with thc as-

ceivod several letters from distinguished sources, 
wliioh spenk in high term's of these communications.

The U. S.-Btenin frigate Niagara arrived in tho 
hnrbor of New York Sunday morning last. She 
cnmo up to the city on .Monday, when salutes were, 
fired in the City Ilall Park, at ihe Hnttcry, Navy 
Yard, Fort Hamilton nnd Governor’s Island. The 
forninl reception of .Mr. Field nml iho otlicers of tho 

1llm, 0urg|m <„itl pa.urw on ,Hm, r fllturc n><• future day,
, . * .^ ,)() greet. upon with lllu llullllirilil.s uf thc Cuy 
' qj. London.' »
] 1I..WAK,A„.—Tho, st,ock of-s„’ug•n'r •,.is .00,0,00 .Iioxi.ck, 
i agai.nst ,1„00,000 ,last, year, l„’nei's ,have ad,vnneedi ia 
this market in conKP'iuencc.

J. W. GltliENWoon Rin i'itNU).— Mr. Greenwood, the 
hcnling medium, nt No. lo Tremont How, desires us 
to inform his friends that he has returned from his 
Eastern tour, and may be found at his rooms as 
above.

Lord Byron once told a companion that if eomo
dcmi-god would dictate to us just how much wo

sistance of tlie noble efforts made by licv. Mr. Bald- ought to eat, it would put an cud to half thc miseries 
vin, formerly of the Cougregatioual Church iu this 10f thc rae0i
placc, but now having accepted a eall from Fou Du j Mis8 FrIulccI! UftvUi of Waterford, N. Y„ is a ncw- 
Lac, iji this State. He has many warm and firm'.y muiounC01, lnu,conking medium. She is only 
friends here, who sec with grief and regret tlmt lie ; 8l!VCIlt0CI1 ycal.s of ngi [We dhLngi, [We dhLnt copy this from 

leaves them. i . . . .___leaSvpesiritthueamli.sm will -mako considerable headway in I our up-country cotcuiporary.]
this society by-aud bye, for a great deal of interest is j A trav.eler, sitting upon the verandah of an up- 
mnuifcsted, and investigation goes on pretty gcneerr--.collntr^111,1 ha,iled, “one. o.f. , .i i . i,
ally. We have circles occasionally but hnve as yet 1anl1 11,'lulro'1 ll'° denomination c c u c upon 
not organized, but shall berforie long, when wc’ intend j•the*°WP>’0si[C side °f!!‘UT 1? .T,“ 7*? T “l n't 
to invite thc attendaince o..rf skiepti.c*, .rfo.r .t.h..e...B..a.,.k.e..orfj »*W.nl. she w..as u Uuntist nut rally, but they Uo nn tt

* 1 I I*,„. iw.ipgiving light to earnest seekers after tiuth.
Yours, fqr the advance of our cause,

M. L. Ju lius

...
SPIRIT-TELEGRAPH I.

Thc following communication was received by a ! 
resident of this city, from a wife in the spirit-life. | 
The child referred to has been sick from infancy,and

BOOK NOTICES.
I ’rdctrJiiij/f uf the f ree convention held at Rutland, Vt., 

June 20, lid ami i!7, 1 S.jS.
A phonographic report, by J. M. W. Yorrinton, of 

the speeches nmde nt this Convention, is published 
i by J. B. \errint<m it Sou, (,’ornhill. There arc a 
multitude of living truths expressed tiu thc pages of 
this reimrt, which may be rend with much profit by 
all. Hear all thiugs, provo all things, is a motto 
which men should ever keep In mind. All men can
not ftgit-o with everything printed in this book, yet 
all mny rend with profit, and find therein good. Wc 
notice ono peculiarity in lliis rcjHirL, whieh is, that 
the addresses inude by Miss. A. W. Sprague nud Miss 
Helen Temple, triiiicc-niediuins, lire not reported in 

| tho body of the book, but arc placed in tbe appendix. 
| Pricc, 60 cents. For sale by lieln Mursh, 14 llnun- 
Ifield street, \V» advise all persons interested ia tho 
, various reforms of the.day, to read this book cure
, fully. Tlie speeches of Davis, Tiffany, nnd others, 
ou Spiritualism, with thc opposing B]>eecliCB, will in-
terest Spiritualists. Ir

TIIE ATLANTIC CABLE. .
Thc country is ngitated from one end to tho othor 

with regard to the success of thc (.’able. It is laid— 
thus far it has been successful—and celebrated 

; Nearly two weeks, however, have.gone by,and yet no 
dispatch has lieen received, and now the inquiry is— 

i is it to be a failure as far ns the transmission of thc 
i fluid is concerned? lhc idea is rapidly gaining 
ground that the power ol the electricity is not great 

i l'llou8h to overcome the distance, or sufficiently so to 
produce an intelligible communication—whether the 
Cable is too small for its lcnglh, cannot l>c s aiid; but 

j it is evident that something more than 11little dilli- 
■cullies ” iBiu the way.
I If it does uot succeed at prcseut, we have no doubt 
[ but tlmt it will eventually, fur Science will over-' 
Come auy difliculty, ride the storm, und navigate the 
air. „ (Jur ninny friends, who me collecting together ... j ................ n -
fnwforka nn-1 other articles of eelcl,ration, must not 

" bu ^ i I'lI^ted - L h c y will do for the next Fourth.

Aberncthy cured his indigestion, nnd regained his 
flesh, by “going iuto the country, where lie could get 
good milk nnd eggs, and living upon three ounces of 
lmke<l custard, taken three times a day, with no 
drink l>ut ginger water. Uu this quantity of lootl 
he regained his llesli, and uniformly g"t better.”

There are many in New England, al the present 
tune, whose digestion would be much improved by

AA MN C8J W\ irE-oHn Sa iTnOn /C’ nOiRj nRyER SUPnOwNnDWEMNTTS.

[Lt*U«Ts not siiiturn.M l*y muil, mJl U-attrmliil to In thi*

Uio. It. T.. Hai.ivion Si a.—WYwil I f.iuan) bp-.•iin. nmini* 
I Utb, ha )«>urri|Ut*H. on rctvi|>l -f n:tUn-p.
Jons A. IIovky, 1‘kiuai>t.i.iai<ta.—1Th' I< tUH-“ V\rM1j.lUlt-
|•■u.Iitil tin- paini'liirt* un* all p*no. \N‘-h:wi* No. \* l.

1, t'ii«»ui;li lo »|».tif \mi W il.tl <«<U WliljLf
,1, |i„ Ni.w LiiMiuN, ( i . - ’lli*' i.imnun.i* 4t l>0i * \oti mi.i! us

wns residing in New York Stutc when the lines were following the prescription above quoted, 
written through a medium of this city. Heeding \ T|u. ■ „r t Blirr„„. ,lfl

rest of us.” Aud so lie pushed mo rite iu, and I sed 
a few words. 1 tell you, did n’t I feel as if I was 
some ? Well, 1 did.

But wh nt.iu thunder made the old feller call me 
Korncl V 1 aint a KorncL Well, I s’poso he wanted 
to tract my attention. Well, 1 luv him: I’d bad to 
stay there—well, I do n’t know how loug. I ’ll .talk 
to hcr sum more yet.

Oh, 1 went to a nigger mcctiu’ last nitc ; not in 
heaven, but on earth. Well, 1 never ! l’hc feller 
took a verse out of the Biblo tQ speke on. It was 
iu Second lungs. Kings is iu the Bible, I believe, 
The verse wus:

But he fe d: Then bring mclc, and he cast it in 
the pot; aud he sed, pour out for the people that 
they may ete. Aud there was no harm iu the pot.

1 lafed rite out loud; when he began to say, tho 
mdlu was the word, aud the pot was the Bible, and 
the minister was the ouc to pour it out; and there 
was uo harm iu the pot—that’s the Bible. Aud he 
Bed some folks made pots of there owu, and them 
pots would broke; they were klay, and uot stone. 
Then I lafed again ; and I ’d liked to told him that 
the pot of the hart was worth all the book pots,

1 ’d like to tell you all he eed, but you ’11 get tired, 
I kuow you will. Theu he pradc that the mclc that 
tilled the llult Pot of Qod’s word, might bo made 
bred for a ll: aud that bred bo broken by faithful 
servants of Ood. And they all hallcrcd out, A-mcn ! 
a-mcn! a-mcn!

1 left then, and went to lukc after my teacher, who 
is learniu’ me how to rite and tork.

Now, -— , jest rest easy ’bout my bones, fur I 
tell you I aint begun yet. If I can’t do it up, then 1 
aint Wiunc. 1 ’b been countin’ them over. Why, 
how many a feller’s got! I did n’t know as I had 
mor’n ’bout twenty, but tEfet-e 'b rnor’u thfit in tho 
back-bonc, else 1 do n’t couut stratc. I usSPto think 
it was all me. I ’m now goin’ to sec that Boston 
woman. 1 tell you, if 1 could only drop ono of my 

, bones dowu there, would u’t that bo a scrtiffikate fur 
my identity 1 I ’11 see wh at’s to bo dun.

Your sarvcnt and frieud,

HOLDERNESS, N. H.
MIessiis. Edit or s— Iu compliance wilh thc wishes 

of the citizens of this placc, aud iu thu discharge of 
a duty which devolves upon me, I will furuish you 
with a brief account of the progress which Spiritual
ism has made here during the last few weeks. Ou 
the 4th of July, 1 visited West Camptou, N. IL, and 
had thc pleasure of listening to two lectures, de
livered in a grove near the residence of Joseph 
Brown, Esq., by tho Kev. T. C. Constautiuc, of Man
chester, iu which the scriptitral bearings of modern 
Spiritualism were most graphically and eloqueutly 
set forth. At tho close of the lectures, 1 requested 
Mr. C. to call at our place ou his rcturu home. 1 
did uot expect that interest enough could bc got up- 
in thc village to justify the idea of a lecture. The 
Say following tbo arrival of .Mr. C., I placarded tbe

the‘advice given, thc father repaired to his child, and 
found. , us stntcdj .in th, c communIi.cn.ti.oii, that her lit- 

tie mind wns at timIes wanderinIg , and unable to raI- 

ti.onn,l,ly manifest th, rough, th, e ,brai.n. ,It wus .ind.eed. : 

a comfort, too, to the little one, to meet her father, i

when Isonny nniles ,.r j*.j ,i.-.-lin<-;

Ii.-n*-iitli11 tin-।Oiimis.vnt'■>klml euntml
Th*ere I* a Muy-lIamy s».lv inhe m>u1. eun m 
4v*n«»4iKhi~h«<i|llisIMtli« ■Ui M H gln-m.
Ayd imliu Us niinlnm »n tin-umili. ^

A gentleman, just arrived from San Francisco,

:u.*h:il«ll> a.I.q-hdl*< t.ui.li-Mt:- n. K j«-n - \|..Tlm.'iit in/. 
nml >oii will hoon ngror u Uh nsfi-ni th»* iinproMuirittti 
tin* (iiM’iiilxKlit' d tnuk«* in r.mnimuu-aun*: lo yo।n . \V«- 
fctiUlflItlirn Jtlutihi' oUl'ft^l'fS Willi lo-.kllip.' oNrl- oUl Illhl 
ooliiinunUJil»«*ii.%wliich wo Umii lli' ‘^‘H m \«v \'oh«Ur- 
ful. '

.1. O. Ow i;S.— Vt*u :i*k ns lo rh;UiK‘- Ih*-athlbr^of you।l |*nj. r 

to North Turin r liriiltfr, l»ut il .. uh.*n- Ur nowh. n«l
Who shnll say thnt tho wife who has gone to the
land of thc departed, cannot draw nigh, aijd chccrj ^a'->HIVHl*ml lhc l'raser river gold excitement is 
nnd comfort the husband left behind ? Js it uut in- cooli,1E >jir rapidly. -Many have returned, “ perfectly 
deed a blessing to thuuk God for? ! satisfied,” minus all the tunds tbey pnssessed. They

M..y..Dear HI.usbiandi—A.il.tihoughi elIevat.edi iby ,tihe 1rep1ort that the river was co,ntinually ris.ing, i,nst,ead 
change of death to a higher sphere, and though wc of foiling. <>s interested parlies assert; that thc best 
are parted in ihuJionds of flesh, yet our spirits ure miners could not work more than four months in 
united—thc affection which made our wedded life so the year ; that there are too many persons on the 
huPPy, has outlived the winter of the grave. Never ' river lvirciuiy . ,Uid that provisions nre extremely 
feel oppress•eU with a tenso of louehneSs; in t•hc ... . ,, . .eager, uiiu«k•leneu, crowdi tlm.t .t1liroug thie moun.tai•n- higbh,*mule incut brm. eu.iir <•t>crents Ipl(el„r i«H.i.irYetr thou- 

I passes of life, iny influence is about you Uke a shield; sands ,ire 011 lhclI‘ wuy tu thl’ tifutwiid locality truin 
j if thc rod of allliction hovers over you, be uure itt : thc®Atlantic States, many of whum will undergo dia
will soften nil turbulent feelings, und exult some appointment, disease and death. 

'
'WB ifr ou।i'WuHliington 'btatcs Ith.it 1prepa1ratio1ns

iukI imi hl khu\' tin’ loun. -

U. K. M.. rtii>4:himii'iiK.— W.* kimw noihinc o ' f Mr. IL, v\ev\>l 
UKWoo«*r;iH"IMlly llcill' o| uKir-rntill J»Ul ll If ll«! Ililh ,11V* 

un. Wi* J.i.-Mtm. r<|>nil !>oiiruil-|>uiii!iiik.'. oki nil ollu*r . 
•trium-lni -, i‘ liali." lo failun-. Wf In-ar of numy failuivh, 
holm* MM'Oi -wm***. ami r-'^:o«l il | or**lyuhhii * .\pi*rimciH. If 
oin>pt.rirail i« oliUiinnl in tiil\ :i|<|*lhMtions ll Ihproof *>f 
b|iirlt-|.ii'M'ii« <'; l»ui wc iio i>'<i Uflii’Vi*, li-'m \»luil liulf we 
know, lliul Un-n: inaii> tvi iumiv iu lliif nialU?r. ll is "«»ly 

I mu opinion, luiwrx* i, anil if on.- ir mo-- *-:ul, an*'tlii-i may
h»*; ami. :ih»,■ nml*TiAaii'l. il "ii‘,\ *"*!• a ilol.ar lo l?vtin* 
cJiiorlluotil, whm . If n tfooil hkvtl h l« j-i> «l»i‘‘i «l. n j- lflnir

of any eoKinmy br jiiiinunl from il. 

try iu -
ofll) io

CORNELEWlNNE,
So much for Cornclius’B letter. I have preserved 

his orthography ; nnd consider tho epistle a valuablo 
ono, inasmuch as it exhibits somewhat of tlio fool 

. ings and condition of an ignorant, erring, but natur- 
ally,*wcll-dispo8cd colored man, in tho spirit-world, 
It is not so needful that everything we1get from that 
world, be lofty and-teeming with great truths, as it 
is that they correctly represent' tho state of affairs, I 
or or some class of individuals, on some of the in
finitely vnrious planes of,lifo in that'extended coun 
try. This frank letter of Cornelius, I think, adds 
something to ou; knowledgo in this particular.

Tho seeming success in the attempt to span tho 
Atlantio with a chain of human thought; has taken 
us all by surpriso; and is tho ovent at present upper
most in men's minds. . It furnished a text for the 
discussion at the Conference session of last week; 

. and many beautiful, truthful and prophetiq things 
wero said. All looked to it hopefully, as tending 
directly to the development of man and his resources.. 
Dr. Gray thought its grSat mission would bo, to ob
literate the dividing lines between rhocs, and change 
their relations—hitherto that of conquorort to con- 
quer^, roblcra to rob4«<f—to that of a common bro
therhood. Dr. Massey, of Baltimore, made' Bomc ex
cellent remarks on electricity, in illustration of a 
corresponding power claimed by Spiritualists to ex
ist on the plane of mind. Man, in his nervous and 
mental structuro,’ought to bo as Impressible as par- 
tioles of iron. .The magnet will impress and movo 
the needle; and it may.bo assumed as a law, that 

‘when a principle is dlsoovcrcd in oxtomal nature, 
' its like or corrcBpondoncc will bo found to oxist on

the plane of mind.

ino»t couspiouous parta of our village with thc an
nouncement that a lecture would be delivered in thc 
Baptist Church that evening, July Sth, 1858, subject: 
Modern Spiritualism—its scriptural hearings con
sidered ; discussion invited, <fcc. The notices were 
posted in the afternoou, notwithstanding which the 
hour appointed callcd together a numerous, atten
tive aud respectable audience, who listened with in- 
tenso interest to the unanswerable arguments which 
thc lecturer adduced in favor of Spiritualism. The 
lecture occupied an hour and a half iu delivery, at 
thc close of which Mr. C. invited thc criticism of 
either clcrgy or layman.

One of tho deacons proposed the following ques
tion, viz.: 41If it was not a sin for Siiul to go to tlio 
woman of Endor to inquire of hcr, why did God de
stroy hini for it ?”

Mr. Constantino replied that the Bin of Saul did 
not consist in his going to tho woman of Endor, and 
that thc passage referred to by tho deacon, contained 
in tho 10th chap., 1st of Chronicles, was untrue, and 
it virtually declared that the history given of Saul, 
in the 28th chtip., 1st Book of Samuel, was false, to 
thc law and to thc testimony, lu thc 28tM chap., 
1st Book of Samuel, Gth and 7th vcrscB, ij^te'said, and 
when Saul inquired of tho Lord, the Lord answered 
him not, &o. In tho passngo to whicli my friend 
hag referred, it is said that Saul was slain for ask-' 
ing counsel of one that had a familiar spfrit, to 
inquire of it; and inquired not of the Lord, there
fore thc Lord bIcw him. These two passages cannot 
bo truo; tho history given of Saul’B visit to tho wo
man of Endor, says that ho inquired of thc Lord,

' "TT^^r^i ^. ? ;sz’’^rrr'^'mi;.“^^b'uf iliF Lord answemTTiiin notTTho rcfcreuco- 
found in Chronicles says that he did not inquire, 
and the Lord Blew him for not inquiring.. What aro 
wo to do in such cases; tho reference denies tho 
truth of tho ovent referred to, and by endorsing tho 
reference, we lose them both; bcsidcB, there aro vari
ous and conflicting accounts given of the oauso of 
Saul’B death. In tho 2d Book of Samuel, 1st chap., 
i\n Amalakito claims to . have slain him, and ho 
brought' unto David Saul’s crown- and bracelet, 
which renders his story plausible. Iu tho saino 
chapter, whero. it is said that tho Lord Blow him, it 
is'distiuctly stated that Snul fell .upon his sword 
and died. . ‘ ’

I do not presumo to say which of these three con
flicting accounts you shall beliove, but leavo each 
one of you to decido for yourself. Tho doacon polite
ly bowed compliance, aud sat down. The choir sang, 
and tho Kcv. Mr. l’urrington olosed tho sorviuo by 
prayer, in which ho endorsed most of the positions 
taken by Mr. 0. in his lecture. Tho audicnco rc- 
luotantly left tho placc, desiring to hear moro on tho 
subject. j, . • .
. In consequcnco of the favorable impression left 
upon the minds of tho audience, by. the leoturo whioh 
Mr. 0. delivered, we decided to requested Mr. 0. to 
visit us a second- time, and 'deliver a oourso of f6ur 
or five leotures, to which ho rcudily responded. He 
lectured'on the 2Gth, 27th, 28th and 30th of July, to 
numerous, attentivo and rcspeotablo audiences, wlio 
expressed entire satisfaction In tho matter. After 
the lectures, oiroles were held in privato houses. On 
tho evonlng of the last lecturo, the people flocked to 
my house In largo numbers, so that thoy could not all

' O ur darling liitto unto tentri!ckeit, but 1 cannot pro
phesy as to hcr recovery, or her departure to th c ! ure being made for the organizatiio»ni uf an effic ie nt
world of spirits; if it will nsMgt.hcnLo watch Louder* 1military stair for Washington and Oregon temL:ories, 

olyf over hiellr, 1und soothe her by the gentle mnguetism1 <prciirniI i ary to thc contemplated operation!* against 
of my will, 1 will not neglect her. V oftcu feel th!at,.. .. , •? .. ....  „ nfto die is thc boon thc llcuvenly Father Ik*U>wh. for: tllc h,wt,I° ihliann, in |y ....  „1n tion of
does uot the spirit emerge from the clay divinely ; such i defeats ns ' were ^experienced 1 by <t.ol, *.teptoe.
free, und sour aloft to bow its plumes at the veiled The object of tthe Secretarycof \ War i i* t to i make t lliem 
shrine which is guarded by Seraphim 1 Give not; fu|iy sensible 0of thirpower'oft the I-Federal ; Army. ,A 

wtoaybeto psaaudluersesmoermdbeesrpaoirn;lyif tthhe debkt otf iNaltufr—e hhas fnrC(J 0 Jf ! o..-)00 i lm,„ i win I be .kept i in I 1’iah. ( One t of t tho 
to be paul, remember only the casket is left—the:., ,,.
gem, which U thc immortal noul, assumes a more | 1V,lcu tomnn.sMoners, m a pmate le;tter, -re^ei.ts 
glorious shape, and enters upon a new existeuce. the atfairs of the territory in a good condition.
Think, my beloved husband how blest you are in! A L CMaJ11TY. 1v re is no money in the having a source of consolation in fep.r.tunl.sni.! WIT L f he |Wiylerillll IIliBS.ilpl,. p„y ,he 
When Iwas taken from you, did not the grave hide j !llisKiJ lrv.K K!ll in allll Alexandria, ,ihne 
me ?—-and the great longing in your heart to know m-i, (1|e ^ inof (Jo(1 . O I are without, e o ( o( „ w t out
sL.omething of the great beyond has been answered., a' r ’ ,!u.t, lu igodly 1’InlUliiiiv.% ^ih,-,- together 
Lven now, steps of igbt are rolling down to your Je' „f AJmilk,u ,„,mg“ yoUr inunvy, vc daughters
feet, and angels are beckoning, you onward and up- „ nellti,# to fc,aee , an ange s are ec onng, you onwar an up „ nellti,# to fc,a he men of God. We wool.l
ward. I fcel. a s. ee e p a y or you ; my ace , , vy(, | (. mc ) G| , ,0 ,1<lllle al„i parti.ke of 
iisngbetaomlionogkwoitnh tphleeasburrieghwthseidn 1 fsethoiyou eu1dcajvoir-1 pf(o||m*uil((.ful 1; Uor I honest men. It is a shame 
ing to look on the bright sido of things ; 1 rejoice . f(||. 1U, ll(mL,,t tmlIl tl, Hubsi!(l upoll tllt. pennies,begged
( iint. amid the tumult tit nnrt h v nt r I To t Iioro firo 1 n. _ . . . . . * .. *that, amid the tumult of earthly stri fe, there are in-
tcrvalsof rest, when you can catch low sounds of 
joy, that step with a:vlrunquil effect over thc tender 
cords of feeling that lie mute and silent in your 
sopl.

I*will bo with you, and would adviso you to seek 
our child; hcr senses wander at titties; it' would be 
a comfort to her to meet you. .

Believe me your affectionate wife, '

Boston, June 22, 1858.
Lucy J. IIolsius.

. gain admission* - To romody this, wo adjourned to a
A beautiful test, in eonneoti6n wIith' thd Atlantio' hall, whioh waa woll filled. Mr. 0. waa controlled

-TEST THROUGH MB. MANSFIELD.

" Spiiiituai.ism,’’—Some twelve months since wc 
gave in your columns a brief account of a few of the 
so-culled spiritual manifestations which wc had wiu 
hesBcd, and which had exceedingly interested our at
tention, and at some future day promised niore, 
ghould-wo-witncBS any furtlitr domonHtrntiougr-^"'™'

Wc have Been much of these things since, to give 
an outliuc of which would take up’tbo much room in 
a daily paper, and tux the patience of its readers; 
so we will e’cu content ourself^rith stating a curious 
test, which wus tried a few days sinco to convince a 
skeptic—there bc many of them—that the" spirits of 
the dcpurted can aud do communicate wilh us 
mortals. .

Wo wrote one lino upon a slip of paper, asking a 
departed friend if he would like to communicate with 
us, signing hut one-third of our.Christian name, mid 
nothing more, to'the question. We folded the paper, 
put It into an envelop e, and sealed it strong and firm, 
and left it without any superscription. A friend of 
ours, who was the skcpti.<j,. Jx cd up a note, and 
managed it ia like manner; 110 one hut himself 
knowing of its contents, lie doubly scaled it, and, 
liko ours, left off the superscription.

We went alone, nnd carricd them both to Mr. 
Mansfield, of Winter street, thc celebrated writiug 
medium, and I10 marked one of them X 1, and. thu 
other X 2 . , IA a fow days wo -received nn answci; to 
our note, through tho medium,'perfectly satisfactory, 
even.to tho nauio in full at tbo uottom of thc letter. 
But in. order to make tlio test stronger! even thc 
other note, X 1, was answered satisfactorily even to 
tlie skoptie himself, at thc conclusion of our commu
nication. That was even so. . .

Now, if tho spirits of tho.departed hold no converse 
with .things hero below, how came . this •marvel to 
plass? Mauy pooplo aro williug to.admit and be- 
ieve in clairvoyance. Well, all the dlflfere.nco is, ye 

hold, that If tho spirit lives aftcr leaving tlie flesh, 
that it can'aot as well as beforo,.oj- better, as it theu 
has not “ • ■ - '. ' >*

. “TI1I1 muddy vcsturo ofdcoay
To grofBly cIubo 11 In."

Wo will mako no moro coinmcnts^tjiit leavo tho 
subject for tho thinking folk to pjHftlef on and;ex- 
amine for themBolvos.—Bee and A llot, 12iA. ■

Tho diminution of specie in Boston and Now Tork 
banks has boon'very large within tho post few days,

f •0111 (credulous.,inds—;The । hraetUc.

Several deaths have occurred at Charleston, S. C., 
from yellow fever, and physicians assert that it is 
now in existence there ns 1111 epidcmio.

Thc hay crop in Worcester county this year is es
timated to be rather above the average yield, and 
thc prospect of a large harvest of corn in also good. 
Potatoes promise to lie plenty.

“ Why are you gazing lit me so inteutljrf^said a 
nnturally palc-faccd young lady to her gallant. " Oil, 
nothing,” replied he; “ only you remind me of a bad
ly executed jHiinliny 1 saw recently in an artist’s 
studio.” She did n’t “ change color.”

True friends call out our highest nature continual- 
ly.~'i'lioliijrlierBLoup3-tolifLtliuIowi;r,iHiil^all-im-„ 
pulses blend in a central attraction.

"Stick lo your aim ; the iiwujtrers hold will bII|>, 
’ llut only erow-bara luuau the liull-du^'fi Kl'ijt." llOJ.XEB.

“ What arc yer blubbering about?” said l’at to a 
shoemaker, whose shop lmd just burned down. 
» Oh,” replied tlio disconsolate snob, “ I’ve lost iny 
awl.'1 “ Is that a l l9" said P a t; “ here, thin, take a 
sixpenco and buy.another, ’l’ou me tVwl, 1 thought 
yer ‘ last ’ 4end ’ had comc." '

A negro prcachcr, referring to tlie judgment day, 
in liis sermon, said, “ Bredren’ an sisters, in dat 
Jay do Lnrd . shall divido de sheeps from de goats, 
nn’ bress de r»rd, wo knows who wears de wool,”

A poor actor, with a book under his arm, was en
tering a pawnbroker's office, when lie encountered a 
friend, whe inquired what lie was fining to do? 
11Ouly going to spout ShakspeaVe,” was thc reply.

Gray hairs, like honest friends, are plucked .out 
nnd cast aside, for klliug unpleasant truths.

11You never need thiuk that you enn turn over any 
old falsehood* without'ii terrible squirming and scat
tering df the horrid littlo population that dwells un
der W ’-r-Dr. ilolntet.

A L a l y ’s !‘i:n.m—Wi* uir/inI.t in Un h il-ii of pul.li^hii.^ 
unon)i no*n ('otuihnniiMtioii H. i\i-n wli;» ar-’.- nii'ana •! !•>* 
llu.- ♦•aliniKlHy $.M Th«*rv»iv K*nn* (I tub rs<*oinu^in joins 

whicli an- n«'l |*I:iln num. Will you .•,\|.|am. -*r j^ -n : >b:ill

L ]{., N. Kii»oi.\ JI.I.IL—Wir w lot.* you. a fl -W li\u\y aap*. I'iplan- 
In*' m:iU> i». <>ni flbr-’iij li -n I.... k «au•' k-<jjiIalphiilxU- 

oally. hy town nnnn s, M. wc <-oi.!*l ict : w'*ll-ttn«l1 .'"ur mini* 

ainoiif t*omany, i*m*i*|iI w«*IkhI tin* town.
1'Ii.i.A.—Tho parly whon* nichst^’’ was puMi^lii**!, wan not a 

CliT^yinun, an w«*jml^u fromanoilnTuii lln* fromlUrv.Win. 
A. Wncn Mrs. C. r« Iuiiin wi?will ui»li a\or i»- aM*eila»n 
llu; tow...n, ami ^lalo.. ,

Spcual lloJti i tcs
NOTICE TO SPIKITUAIjISTS.

Thr H(i l illuuliMK of Lowfl l and vu;iniiy will hold a [.ionlr 

al llain n -ny iliovi-. In load ing, on N\*dn«‘••lay, llu- 1*1 da) >f 
Hi*|'lvinl»i-r in xl. and do niort ■•onlially in\it*- th« li l.ivlhn-nI 

and h{pl*TH in liohlon and vlrinlty, and tho.»• in iown» .a.^t1^ 

tin? UoKtoti ami Main** Hailmad. al-. all i.thi'i* who fi*i*l i!;t*- 
|i«j»id, lo miTl lln-m al tin* ulwv«* uii-uti«-ii'-d linn* and |-hn*i*, 

in uiiu gnmraIl ^aihoiin^ol tlje fiii'iid*-*<f >|<ii iuiall?in, ami 

K|n*tnl -hitt: day In llu* inl*I*11ioff kin*! allcolioii and low. 

A^nin wu hay, «:oiur o n*-, roim: all; I'lin^* }o»;t ►j»i ;tl.fi'h and 

im-ft iiB.'unil wi- will ni-nivi' ymi wlCihop<n arms and warm 
lifiirtR, and npt*nd the ilay iu "lln* fciibl "f ri'aniii Him How of 

BOlll.*'
Bhould lliu dny prove Hlormy, ll will Ik* liuldoti oil TIiuik* 

day, lln;IM, hul, hhmild U।lh il.iye U*&t'iriny, it will I.i-oiihUmI 
ftlt^ clher. Hr.NJAMis Iti.oon, .Ir.,

PnrbidiMil ‘>f Um* ABsjoolatioti,

OUOVE MEETING.
Thu fi|»liltualibt« of .Milford, Ma*>h., ai.d vicinily, will hold 

n Mi*»*tln« in Ihe Giov** of .lohu CiipH-il. Ksij., "li TuumIiv, 
Anj.r. 24, coinniencln^ ul lU^n’clock a. m. S. It. Urltlnn, Adlii 
llalloii, MIku FramvR I)avlH, uf Lsinhln^hur^li, N. Y., a tranco- 
liHilium, and oIIicth, ui\ to l*o Ihe 6|ii'uki*i> on Iho uccabloii. 
A m*m*riil lnviuili"ii in cxtoiidiil lo all. \V. \V. Dctchuiu

llo[jLtlak‘, Milford, Mat>H.t Au^. IG, lb.*S. ________________

HARMONIAL COLONY CONVENTION.
All pcrbiniR IntereHtcil In Un1 estulillehmcnl or a Harmonial 

Towtibhlp, r rri’inct ur N'cl^hliorliuott, oil tho general buhls 
umiuuiicud In ihe hiio Chcuhir of 1), 0. GnteB unit other», aro 
liniel))' rcujeetriilly Invited tu meet 111 select Convention al 
Wureet.tiT, Mut.fi., on tho 15th anil lGtli tlayB of September 
next, commem'lni* at 0 o'clo ck A. M„ on tlio lfltli. The un- 
(li!r*li;iicd i'X|ii'clti that a KoiiTllyNiiiiiibcr of tlioee numerous, 
rrk'nilf, lu various |mrta or tlio country, who, by letter or oth
erwise, have ixpresbeil their rciullucss to eo-o(ierute 111 iho 
movement. Hill be preBiiiit on Ihe oeeiiblon. Alto eudi ot ti- 
er« ub are |iri'pareil to tulie a worklii}; Interest in'tlie cause, 
PpeeUttorn anil mero talkore nre not Invlteil. Aiiin llallou, as 
a cunlliil rrlenil. adviser anil promoter uf the enterprlBe, has 
eng aged to 'Iio present, aud lo Bubnill rordltouBblon tueh 
Kpeelllu documents and. plans of operation, a», III Ills JuiIb- 
nienlt may bo requisite to our Buceetf. i'or liie place "of meet
ing, coiners will pleaso inquire al Nif 1, Uay Hlnto llioek, 
Main Htreet, Worcester. '

In behalf of. the movement, I'ajubi. C. GaieIb.

MaPAMK DO HOYCi:, Mkfmimuc Ci.AinvovisT riiVfi- 
ciak, from New Yolk Clly, who Ihib lieen to tui-eetsral In tlio 
treatment or all diseaws,'' cipeeinlly of the Eye mid Ear, is 
at tlio Marllkiro' Hotel, WaBhluglo^n etroet, Uoblou. Tlio
alll letcd aro Invited to call. llm Jy 31

ME8. OOAN IN PHILADELPHIA,
a corrospondout writes that “ Mrs.-Conn is doing 

wonders hyro; she lias large and intelligent audi
ences, who are much interested in thc manifestation's 
tliat occur in hcr preseucc. Her committees nre com
posed of a variety of intelleot ; none of them ure 
believers in Spiritualism, and yet none, so far as I 
know, have evor ventured'an explanation of the 
raps b ased upon natural principles oonGned. solely to 
tho mumlano’sphpre, and I guess thoy nover will!"

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. .. ’
BriniTUAr.KTs' MuBtiNna will bu hold every Sunday after, 

noon, al No. 1+ Uromilold street, Admlctdon free.

A. C. ltonih'BoN, tmnce-speakor, from Brooklyn, N. V.T ulll 
lccturo al Wa shington Hail, Cliarleistowu, next Bunday, nt 
IU 1-2 o'clock, A. u., und !) l'. u. AdinlBtloU C cents, to defray' 
expenses. .

MeuItinosih CiieuIka, on Bundays,'mornlng and ovening- 
it Gu il d llia‘t , Winjilnlinmol street.' "D. "F, Qouuabd, rcg- 
ulur spouker. ‘•fieatsTreu. - ■

LawiIience.—Tho Splrltuallsta or Lawronco hold regular 
mcotliiBS oil tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoou, al Lnw- 
rence Hull.

Lowell.—Tho Bplrlluallita’&r'thlB oity holdregular tntot*
Ings on Bundays, forenoon and aftornoon, iu well’s Ilall, o 
Bpeaklng, by mediums and others. , '
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'Id n't believe I cun come buck ; but if it is so, they 
want ino.

I lmve tuli! you my name I was thirty-feven 
yen re of age. I died of fever, 1 was a gambler by 
profertsion.

If I had said I was a minister, they would have 
'aid it was a lie. Jf I carried u black flag on earth, 

! I iniut sail liaek with it. Did yuu ever know .Steve 
| hi|i|i!c ? ,So did I. More of thc liusion bnys got 
! tluir ft'alhers plucked down tliere, than New Orleans 
IUuia i.l.i'l lieru. Hy the* way, where in .Steve now “ 
I He was the ace of truTSps. He cut up well 011 the 
jothersiile (<.'alifornia)—gut to be ft little worse than 

1 wus—however, he was a pretty good fellow.
I I am'introducing myself in a etrangc way ; but if 
Steve is anywhere 011 the face of the glube 1 want 
him to give me a cull. •

1 kept ut onu time pn the oMI^vee—soincthing 
like lilteen years ago, since l-did bu»iiif“Sfur inyf*L‘lf. 
After that 1 went breaking the banks. 1 always 
had jack—counted one at any rate, aud tliat one yuu 
might mark—down'on self, nothing .else. Tliat' 
the only way you can get along when you start 
wrong. « ,

When a fellow throws oil' lhe body, ho gels rid of 
.;>m| a..wntyr ;riens.|ponsibilities, and if he wants tu do right 

he finds it easy—no bread nud butler to fiud, no 
tailor to pay—we make our own clothes here.

Well, suppose 1 wish lliem ull good day with a 
right g ).,,| M.w-ifig—t.-ll 1 hem 1 've appealed iu lioi 
ton in dry g'-ot|s and petticoats.

Here is a young lady who wants to know if you 
will permit her to answer it sealed letter there is 
here.

"ell, I ’ll liiaku something out of this hand, so 
K«i"l hu:. . ,Iune HI.

’Ihe seali .l letter referred to was answered, “ (Un
to her l-'ather,” ami is at the disposal of the writer.

and, therefore, could u»t speak,butwrote his name— 
having sufficient contiul to use tbe arm. If I mis
take not, one of you were speaking of ihe spirit of 
Webster controlling a medium. . •

Now, ouc to be titic-.l tu him, must bc one of largo 
phrenological devcTupin'ent, of a nervous tempera
ment, und sanguine, ,he was well developed physi
cally and phrciwlogi'-:iI!y) to identify himself. Yct 
he might identify himself well throughthis medium. 
■Uut were 1 to tell you lie could identify himself per
fectly through this medium, or auy other in ybur 
laud, I should tell you falsely, lie might do so suffi
ciently well, perhaps, for the multitude, but I10 would 
see where he had failed. Mortals might not see it, 
because they would nmbe developed to hisstundard. 
He might say, I have made a total failure iu spirit
ual life—mortals might be satisfied with his commu
nication.

Some one asked— ■
‘i If God is a principle, and not a person, of what 

use is prayer?" .
I’rayer is simply the upi-i-ing Of man’s bctufr na

ture, aud, ns it rises, it.naturally attracts thelioly.
“ What power do you use in controlling hcrcV’
The most power we us- is ebctric and mngnfetic 

forccs; whcn perfectly connected, they form a per
fect connection between the spirit and mortal form.

If the sun, which illuminates the carth, is at thc 
distance asserted by nstr^JDmcrs, and the spiritual 
splfbrcs aro as near earth as Professor Hare’s work 
represents, why docs not the same suu illuminate thc 
spheres? or liowarc the rays of light obstructed 
from the spheres, being obliged to pass through tho

I forgive you,” and that mado mo more hell than I 
had before. Oh, Ood, help mo! Oh, I think it >a n 
blessing that wc have these mediums. I an talk 
now, and it’s what I have n't done sin e I 'to beon 
here,, and may bc it will mako mo happier.

Sometimes I fed I'd liko to fight. Whon that 
man oame here, I saw him long beforo he camo to 
your.hous , nnd that was why I ould not talk; half 
of my for e was with him, and half with you, and I 
wanted it all here. Oh, if I ould have kno ked him 
down 1 but I ould n’t get near him. (Sco account 
in No. 20, p. -1, “Test of Spirit Presence.’)

Well, ! '11 go, now, down to tho poor fellow what’s 
going to bo hung fo-morrow. Oh, God, 1 do n’t know 
«jis I can help him. He's got lots of folks around 
him, trying to help him, but it's no use. Ho 's ’got 
to go to hell, samo as I did; and if I could see him,

aii tilings the great ereaiive prineiplu, the grand 
Atelnteet dwells, f'/i-^tuu all that he hath crealed 
we !iu l written life, and although these bodies are
H0WI1, yet yuu will Iind lifj
cay. Thus it is with all malter—as it -kvav.-i we
find the spirit coming forth,

' John Cartwright.
I-'rom lhe Si-hoolof thc Past man has learned that 

lliere was a l|„.|. The pre-enl teaches him of lluit 
(ind. The future shall bring him in commutiiou with 
the (Iod lie has hecelofore been a stranger to.

1 approach you to-day and control your medium, 
because f have lieen requested so Ii. do. A voice that 
has cume up to me i'u my spirit home, was freighted 
with thesei| 11.-siions : "Have we not enough in all thc 
I’ast—ean we not know of our (iod from thc l’ast—

I has lie not given 11s the Uible for our guide?” 
j 1 hi-se ij'iesiions, 1 see, are clothed in superstition, 
| lhal 'which man has gained from thc l’asl. lie has 
j rlni ji.. I the walls of the dark piisoii-hon.se of ages 
. long ag", and icw he eomei. forth with thoso old gar- 
t nients and asks if they are not good enough to ap- 
j p-ar Im-I-iI'c the <reutor of the Universe. 11c asks if 
tl.eyaie not pure—il they are not. fresh from the 

. hand of Iielly if the Civ.-itor did n it fashion them 
Ifor liis especial benefit? Tl.o-e eld, wornout gur
, nients were - fashioned f.r another generation—the 
! present lullh no need of them. The guide which 
j millions hold sacr-d to day wns given for others— 
they wh" eoal'l oulj- be ruled through fear—thcv who 
woaid ..niy li"v,- their necks beii'-alh all iron scep're. 
j" day tli- ehiMivti i.f (Iod need not be governed by 
tear, aiid thus they need not the guide that served 
ihe children of past ages so well.-

I hir deal-Irieiids, who have seen fit to call upon us 
will Iind lhal wc shall 11.1t Satisfy them—that wi’ 
can not lav an acceptable offering lit their feel. We 
are ill at ease when in Ihe presence of that which is 
clothed in error—Steeped in bigotry. W'o would here 
advise our friends to march forward into the future 
and me if thoir Creator will not gui le them s tiil; 
see if he " ill 111.1 still . point the finger of Wisdom, 
saying, •• Iio 011, o!i m an ! 1 will be thy guide .

'Ibe religion taught by the Nazarene has been 
poorly understood ; man has clothed that simple 
truth with l.rror—with a mantle of darkness hc has 
lilted lioni his poor min i. They who inhabited mor
tal lorm l"iig years ago took up the Micicd gems of 
truth, given them by Jesus, and clothed them in gur- 
nient' of Krror, and thus it has beeu handed down 
through all gcucrationjj, until wc liud it to-day still 
draped in mourning. ™

The ang.-:.- who rolled the rock from the sepulchre 
where thivbody of the .Nazarene was said t^t-ntpose, 
are here to-day. and whal are they here for? liy 
do they ngain draw nigh , unto the inhabitants of 
earth I That they may tell them the l.ord their 
ti .d hath risen—they cannot Iind him here. They 
must ii-.; h ok within that dark garment to find their 
It-id, for lo ! he is risen. .No darkness o'crshudows 
liiiu. Truth, like a brilliant Har, yuu will Iind in 
his foreheadsand iill may worship at the shrine. .

I'lidor the name ofSpiritualism the angel comes— 
he clines that man may no longer be fettered; that 
he may no longer bow down lo false creeds and wor
ship mi unknown (iod. That hc may cease to look 
into the misty past. He comes to unseal his hereto
fore sealed vision and bid him behold thc glories o’f

They arc not obliged to puss through,them, neither 
do'lhey. Ihe sun is material—adapted tothc wants 
of thc mnteriul world,—not the spiritual. You nmy 
as well ask why mortals cannot understand -what is 
going on in the spirit-world, until they get there. 
1might tellyou that you stand 11s near to spirit
life as 1 do, (is 1 control, yet you can’t see what I tee 
iu spirit-life. .

And now my time hasyexpired, and I must leave, 
have succeeded much better than 1expected to do. 

I have frequently given niv name through your me
dium, but I have never actuated a mortal form, other 
than niy own. The signature you Imve known me 
by is Crandall, lu time 1 shall give you more, but 1 
must first learn to control yuur medium in every de-

Gentlemen ; your last remarks I feel bound to 
answer. 1believe that oue of you remarked that a 
man who had plenty of money, was happy, no matter 
how he obtained il, so long as he was not condemned 
publicly. Is there 110 g.-iuud for mistake there? 
Are you suro that the man who walks your earth 
with pockets lined wjth. gold, gotten dishonestly, is 
happy—is not sullering a hell uf conscience every 
hour? Ilis friends may Hot know it, yet I tell you, 

11 all honesty, such is the ease. 1know from expe
rience. 1may and do suffer to-day for what 1 did 
wrong, yet 1 assure you my sufferings in earth were 
deej). 1 know myself better than my friends whal 
was within—yuu cannot judge of il from thc ex
terior. ‘

iou will recollect I came to you some time ago. 
At tlmt time I felt deeply an.vious in regard to niy 
son. 1 ou and lhe world at large did not understand 
why I felt so mueh auxiny. The world at large 
could 110I tell why I sulfoiva so. 1will tell you now. 
1had been told, by superior spirits, that my son was 
eoi'ti to come to me. Was it strange 1 should wish 
to gi\e him light? Oh, none know the anxiety of 
the parent who has a son, or even a friend, who is 
soon lo pass through ihe shadow of death, without 
light. jJut it is well—all will receive it in time. 11 
it wore not for darkness, man would uot see to ap
preciate light.

I may sutler much in spirit-life, yct I have a hope 
of Itetter things. 1 kuow if God saves ouc, he will 
save all. 1

1regret very much that I am obliged to appear be
fore strangers, und commune with them, if I com
mune at all, when 1 have so many dear- friends 1 
might enlighten, which communion would be as great 
a source of comfort to them as to me, Uui when I 
li.ue the plivilegc, 1 shall doubiless know how to ap- 
predate it. Juuo 2-1.

Great God, wc thank thee thutthou-art not us thy 
subjects arc in point of practice ; wc thank thco for 
tho institution of punishment; wc thank thco that 
thou dost chastWe; we thank thee for hell, bccause 
wc know as thou layost thc rod on thy children,they' 
will rise above their sins thereby. Wo pray thco that 
the time when thc carth shall look upon thco as their 
God when thoy shall bc ablo to lay down thcir will 
to thy will, and pray forthy kingdom to comc, may 
J)c hastened ; uml as theypray muy they receivetrue 
light, such as shall bo sufficient to carry them from 
darkness to true light. Wc prny thee to quicken thc 
liiijcr. senses of all thy children, and as they aro 
quickened, to send a brand into tlicir midst, that 
shall make bright the wholo horizon, so that thy 
children may thuuk thee bccause of the light. Wc 
thank thee for ull that thy children receive, and wc 
piay tliee for power to go down to thy children who 
arc in darkness, and to array tho downcast in robes 
of righteousness. Oh God, we see thco in tho con
vict s cell, in the home of afllucncc, iu thc abode of 
poverty, in the halls of vice ; and wherever Wo sec 
tliee, we are bound to. worship tliee. Wo thank thco, 
oh'God. for the power thnt is being exercised in tho 
spirit-life in behalf of thy cnrth-children, for we 
know thou art the source of all power. And when 
men cry out against us, wc know they arc constant
ly advancing towards Truth. Thoy who hold thcir 
pence we have reason to four, uot those who arc cla
morous against us.

God ol thc Universe! wc ask of thee an especial 
favor, and that is that thou wilt grant us more pow- 
cr that thou wilt give us light sufficient to fill all 
llic dark places, and that shall bc sulliciont to lead 
all to thee. ■*

1 liou hast taught us to pray, and uutil wo learn 
that prayer is of 110 avail, wc will pray; for wo kuow 
that down deep iu the ocean, thou wilt hear us; iu 
hell thou wilt hear 11s ; in thc convict’s ceil thou wilt 
hear us, if our desires are pure and 'holy—if not, it 
is better that we should not receive. Bless, oil bless 
the convict—hc who now stands betwixt .the two 
spheres of life. We,,oh God, view him as a part of 
thyself, nud we feel that another crucifixion is about 
to take place—that another spirit is to be sent to the 
spirit-world uncalled for by tliee. Wc know, oh God, 
thou hast sufferedthese things to bc so, and we know 
that man must suffer by reason of disobedience; yet 
we cannot help dropping a sympathetic teur for suf 
fering, und,praying tliee thut love—true love—muy 
reign 111 .the souls of all thy children. ‘

y?w ^h<and then left Mm, after robbing 
him of 2000 francs. He offered a large reward for 
my apprehension, but I eluded pursuit, and found 
“J8,0" ‘“America. I determined to lead an honest 
upright life, but still the bubble ”was‘held out w m 
I wantedmore gold-had not enough. I did not d?*' 
to return to my parents, for I knew full well tho 
had-heard of my evil deeds, so I atayed in ArnoS. 7 
perhaps m ail, ten years. ‘ S o m e S U o t T Z l 

self in possession of muoh gold, and anon 1 » 
ft poor man ; to-day striving to lead an honest lifeM 
to-morrow plunging into all sorts of crime. As 
poor ono said just now, nn ovil genius seemed to nur 
suo mo constantly, crying out for gold. I did not 
hoard it, but spent it as fast as I-gathercd it—it wn. 
not becauso I desired to keep it. but 1 seemo,! .i t, 
a desireifor that which did not belong to mc. I said

ln Amorioa about ten years. After1 th !fLS P ln,A l. I vcn-
turcd to tread once mmoyreunmcly nffuatsivodclmanl.d. I found 
my parents were both dead,of grief at the ixmduTof 
their child. I said, now I have nothing to do right 
? r’7 I ca[° no‘ h°wI ljvo, so I havo plentyof money 
So . lie evil genius had 'full possession of me, and & 
last, to obtain gold, I coolly plotted andmurdered my 
best friend.' One who had taken mo home when I 
had been injured by a fall from a horse, and had 
kindly cared for mc; yes, I murdered him, and for 
that I was murdered in return.

1 told you before, I had passed through hell. God 
and the-angcls only know how much hell; onothine 
is sure, the fire was hot enough, .sorrow intense 
enough, to burn away all tho cviV; and I believe I 
appear before you to-day an honest, (Witkrbt /HtiriL 
My sins are all forgiven; the stains uifcn mv 
garments aro washed out; sorrow hus wwrfled them 
out. As I sorrowed, I bccnrac penitent, und forgive
ness and pence is at thc right hand of penitence, al
ways, and all may obtain them, although thc mode 
of punishment and duration depends upon tha 
amount of crime. If one has committed slight sin 
the punishment is slight—if deep, tho fire is hotter 
nnd more fierce. Thanks be to God, there is a heaven 
for convicts, nnd garments white nnd pure for those 
who have dyed their hands in blood, as for the high
est angel in heaven. I receive joy in ministering to 
tlio spirits m hell, and I believo I shall, in time 
stand as high as any spirit in hcnvcn. What shal 
placeme tncre ? Sorrow—and it is well that God 
has instituted it. His laws I bow down to as iu«t 
but man's laws, in regard to punishment, I oannot’ 
bow down to, for ovcrything in nature teaches mo 
they arc wrong.

(Up to this tiie name of tho spirit wns not given. 
Seeing hc was about to leave, wc tried tho experi
ment of sending forth a thought, which should re
mind him of his romissncss. It seems hc read tho 
thought ns readily as if it had been expressed in 
words.)

I perccivo a dcsiro in your miud to-know who I 
am. How will it profit you to receive my poorcarth 
nnmc ! Jo bo sure there ure some in earth-life that 
will recognize me, anil say iu thcir souls 1 have given 
you truth. 1 crimps it is well I give my name. Are 
) ou ready for it; Johu Darling. That name has 
almost faded from my memory, but I presume it will 
bc origin in flic memory of some who still dwell ou 
carth: I will now hope I may fiud' opportunity to 
come ngain, aud with that hopo 1 will leave. Good 
a^' * J une 24.

sa\s one. Where shall I Iind Uud, aaya another. 
We answer—" (i i ye not forth to meet him, for lie is 1 
within, aroUiid, a!...ve and beneath.” The ull-aiiiina- 

geri'i uaicli all things ci-eated, live, move
nil'I progre-s.

The opini-ms ill regard to (hid that aro extracted 
from hu,y 1 it, co-eailed, iii"e lallacious, ea h uud 
every ..ne. .No man hath formed a correct idea of 
I i« Maker by leni-ing that bo .1; yen all the liil.Ie, 
1 ut th>i.'.ii:'Is l.-ive lie'.m |,' l a>irav !»v gi-.iping in 
tiie wilderness of thjli^lit that is there pre.-viiled in 
darkness.

'I here cometh tt voice from the not for distant fa- 
ture, All men eliail hear that voice, and all shall 
uader.-tund it. It speaks ol (j.'d, of man, of the 
L'niver-e, of souls. It tolls-the individual man how 
he may Iind true happiness. It shall lay down one 
rule, mid 011c only, and the wiiy-faring man, al
though he be a foul, need not err. The grand object 
-WOTrlmTd'cT^
is this—that we may bring forth light; that we 
mny revolutionize, not thc world, but tho inhabitants 
thereof. W come that wc may scatter all crccds to 
tho four winds of heaven—that wc may gather 

/lruth Irani the olouieiiis-'-fruni thc past, present, and 
the lutmc. lhut when w liaye gathered, we may 
present it a holy, acceptable saurifrbMtl mortals, that 
they nmy ome up hither no longer 111 dua-kness; 
that they search 110 wore in vain for God. Yea, we 
ome that wo may uproot the tree of Error, and 

plant instead the tree of Truth ; that wc may gaii.er 
all nations to repose under its leaves. Then shall 
the ory of war be heard no more—thon shall dis
ord cOa.w to cxist—then Shull peace, like an angel 

from the. elestial spheres, girdle the earth with a 
lioly. bond of lovo .-so strong, so holy| 60 undying, 
that all men shall be drawn unto wisdom thereby

Adieu, ye mortals, Ve. ask- f«F mv j 
bidden in the clouds, anil buried beneath the surface 
of the earth. I11 time it comps forth, but not-now; -

June 21.

W-'h--at--a Jpo-s-t--o-f-l-ic~e ! you Iat post-Mm.WaUst.Ve*r ?| I&sQuppose 
you call your sheet General Delivery. ’WVilnmt if 1 
drop in a lino—Twill it do harm I YoU Ee ,> is,
once upon an ti,me I used to live 011 earth. Times aint 
now os. they, used to was—they aro changed. When 
I got bafck Jioihe, after traveling around nnd looking 
about, 1 didn’t know where I was. I suppose you 
all this pla e Boston—tlmt aint where I hailed front 

Last place lover saw In mortal body was Ncw Or
leans. ‘My name was Charles Dix. 1 -dived to havo 
a good time, and died to have same thing, nnd 1 001110 
baok, I suppose, that iny friends may hnvo a good 
timo laughing nt my coming baok. I.was.not one of 
thowrst follows that everTlvcd, rior ono of tho boat. 
I 'm going to anil under my own colors, elso I mny 
get them struok beforo 1 want them. My friends, 
down in New Orleans, want to know whnt tho dcuce 
I'u about that I don’t come back. You seO they

the present and thc future.
llow long, oh how long, will thc inhabitants of 

earth c'.ing to error, to darkness, to death, when life, 
and light, and joy, and peace, are daily bringing 
ollcrings unto them ? llow long, 0I1 how long, "ill 
they mourn in tho sepulchre, fearing to go forth, 
fearing to stretch forth the hand to pluck fresh 
flowers ofTruth ? Come forth, 0 I1 man, come forth! 
the angels are calling you. Hope and joy are beck
oning you onward—linger 110 longer in thc tombs of 
the past, for tbe present and thc future is freighted 
with glories yct unknown.

The grcat multitudes wo find on earth have been 
early taught fo clasp one volume to their bosom and 
to call it sacrcd. The past has'written Holy upon 
it—tlio present light shall erase those letters, and 
shall place thero letters of fire tlmt shaU bum out 
the dross and bring forth the line gold.

I.et us pause and ask who taught 111.111 to consider 
thc volume sacred t Ood has been said to do this. 
" '0 most positively deny it, 'Vo cannot charge our 
(iod with thus falsifyinghimself. We cannot charge 
him with stepping 011c side to bless one part of liis 
children, and again stilndiiig up in judgment to 
curse,the other portion. Who then taught 1111111 to’call 
this volume sacred V The darkness of past ages 
suggested it. Life, Life internal, never warranted it. 
Uh, then, yu chiMi'ciii loLgu your hold on duatli, and 
grasp quickly upon Life—Life Etcrnnl. ‘

The (iod we servo is foundeverywhere. He stoops 
not to bless a part, or to curse a partof his creatures. 
The grand laws of Nature, tho offspring of Nature’s 
God, should always be observed, and if tho children 
of Nature disobey the great laws of Nature 
that should in nil cases govern them, they must uc- 
cessurily sillier for their disobedience. All mankind 
bring their own punishmcut; if they would find 
happiness, hero and hereafter, they must uot sin 
against Truth—they must not trample upon that 
which brings peace to the soul. Our God wills tlmt 
all should rejoice—that 110 subject should sit in 
mourning; but order, heaven’s greatest and best 
law, must bu observed, and if tho ohildren fail to 
observo it, how can -they fail to Buffer? Oh, then, 
let Right lie written ou every ohild of God. Thon 
shall the-groans of earth ccase—then Bhall order 
reign ou earth, where discord and death now reign 
supreme. Then shall the children let go of thc past 
apd grasp at Life Eternal.-- Jutio22

' Crandall.
A spirit manifested prior to this, who had not 

given liis name, whilo speaking j but, whcn called 
upon to do so beforo hc left control, wroto it. A vis
itor asked why ho did uot speak it, and not wrlto it. 
This spirit gave his viow as follows

I sco you do not fully understand tho why nnd 
wncreforu-of all things iu conneotion with Spiritual- 
u n.f,.^'ly.w?11!aj, j,0u novor-wlU understand ali 

,understand ttr° B0nl0Polnt8 ou m<V
how^vefn y°u to-day for tlio purpose of seeing

^ ontro1 your mcdluui. 1 will givo you ther fMte in r OMo y°u have been discussing.'
f th« ‘8*ibjeotwhen the spirit rJtrMhtMi WVha:1 apo(koot0 y°u iMt- When ho had 

of n « ? 1’ , about retiring, when the
guide of the olrole informed him hohod forgotten lo 
glvo his name. Uo had lost control of the vooalorgans;

Patrick Casey.
In No. 20, we gave an account of a visit from tliis 

spirit, aud of his expressing a desiro to commune 
with iMcGee, who was to be hung on thc 25th of 
June. Ihe impossibility of'his doing so, aud tho 
near approach of the execution, seemed to affect him 
much, and hc expresses his feelingherein.

1 believe tlK* devil is at my heels wherever I go. 
No mutter where 1go, or when, hell seems to follow 
me, and when 1 wuiild do good, I can’t. I was uu 
fortunate from the time I was born, und supposo 1 
will be throughout eternity. Nothing goes right_ 
all goes wrong. What a pity it is, tliat all the people 
111 this world could not bo happy. I urn''miserable, 
any way, and 1shall bo always. When I try to do 
right,'l can’t, but do wrong; and when it’s done, I 
nni miserable on account of it; and that’s thc way 
with all miserable devils that sin, not becuuso they 
want to,Jmt because they can’t help it. Now, I ’ve 
been trying to do something good for tho lirst two 
months, Imt can’t. I am as bad off as I was on 
earth ; but there’s ,)0 l,ulp for it. Now, there ’a a 
poor devil got to go—nobody cun do anything Tor 

11m—nobody c,in help him. 1 might ns well not 
have tried. Who is called upon to nnswer for his 
lile, that is to be taken ?

Poor McGee killed thc officer, but who kills him, 
who sits down calmly and plots his murder—he
i n J *— 110• I ’ui miserable—I over 

shall be, aud 1 comehero to-dayto tallfmyself away, 
or to get good. . . •

Oh, do n’t talk to me—it will dono good, Who’s 
continually pushingme ou to evil? 1 weutTs McGee, 
and promised-to-do’ 8omething-<for-him;-butv43can’t' 
doi.t; perhaps I’ll geo him when ho comcs here, 
and set it right, but I want to do it beforo ho leaves. 
I ’m miserable—-I’in wretched for what 1 done—God 
knows I am. Who is going to bo punished for tail
ing niy lifo? I ’ve got just as good a right to tako 
your life; nsyour chief mngistrato has to tako mine; 
ono man hits as good 11 right to murder as twelve— 
its no uso talking. Thero’s a long dAy forme to 
look lorwurd to, uud thore ’a as hard a one, and if I 
amt mistaken, there Va harder day for them to look 
forwnrd to, who took my life. They had learning, 
more judgment, and 1 believe thoy will suffer. It's 
no uso talking; 1 believo 1 'in right. Now I shall be

B *‘?Vut0 bo thero; I oan’t stay away.
,1 feol just us bud us though I wus going to bo ex- 
ccutcd mysolf. 1 wonder if tho crowd, who executes 
him, will feel as bad? God knows they will sonic ’ 
time, if they douot when the sungoi^s down. God 
kuows I ain miserable enough.' Man haa to suffer 
for ail the sins lie commits, and it's right ho should. 
Oh, I wish a thousand times Iliad nover been born; 
btlt what s the uso of talking that, when tho devil 
keops at uiyhccls'all tho timo ? Oh, 1 think I'11 go 
away from here—I yfnntud to como, and now I’ll go.

Wo expressed regret, at his unhappy frame of 
mind, and that wo <could see no possibility of liis 
dolpg anything for McGec, prior tohis cxccution.

Oh, I now see you cannot go thore. Thoy aro all 
seeking to do evil. 0h‘, who sotsthem at it ? They '11 
got their punishment for doing so. Oh God, what a 
miserable country—they'11 find thoir latv good for 
nothing whcn they como to ub. They had a right lo 
shut mo up, and keep mo from decent peoplo, but 
htul no right to kill mo. ;

g 1 Ti01**about Paying I I prayold to all .tho saints 
in th,e ca,lend,ar to ko6p mo from.doing what I did, 

■but the dqvil scomcd to urgo moon. Oh, it's ahard 
world, any way; one gots you mad, and then you do 
something wrong, - . •
a I.kl*?1'Tit ’8 r'ght for mo to sufferbo ; it 'a tho 
fire that will mako mo bottor—I know it Ib. A littlo 
whilo ngo, old Taylorcamo to mo arid said,« Patriok,

Gentlemen, I was standing beside the subject and 
spirit. [Patrick Cnseyj while lie wus speuking unto 
you, nnd I must suy 1 could not but foel a shallow 
come over 111c iu view of what he setforth."~'13c tells 
you of a hell—hc pictures it out to you, aud gives 
you Truth. Mail must always suffer, if hc disobeys 
the law of God. Thc time is fast drawing nigh 
when thc inhabitants of carth shall better under
stand the laws of the kind Futher, und shall bc bet
ter able to walk iu accordance with them. Hereto
fore, God has been poorly understood—God hus been 
too far off, and man has been taught to fear instead 
of love him, as a principle of Truth, Love and Wis
dom. 1 know the iiible tells you that Hear is the be
ginning of Wisdom, yet I cannotaccept it as true; 
1 think Love is the beginning of Wisdom, lie who 
oves God will love mankind ; he who fears him will 

hate mankind—for foar is the offspring of hate, and 
where one is, you will find the other.

My mission here to-dny is, to commune with thc 
spirit who has been speaking to you. I hope togive 
him light, and strength to bear all hc must suffer. 
1 cannot lift him from thc torments of hell, nor 
would 1 if 1could, for I know full well thnt thc fire 
must bring forth thc Jjne gold, if it everconies forth. 
But the spirits who arc iu darkness, or hell, arc of
ten ministered uuto, else thoy might forget their 
God. No spirit, howevor clothed in darkness hcmay 
be, is so dark, so miserable, that he cannot realize 
God in some sense. 11c may tell you hc does not 
believe tliere is a God, yct lie docs uot believe it, for 
some ont is ever coming 10 him to administer unto 
him. lie may tell hc feels more hell thuu joy iu their 
coming, but the time is not far distant whcu all who 
arc in liell will-return and tell you they are happy_ 
that God has redeemed them by his love, aud fhoy 
havo become good and happy. Oh, that mortals 
would do away with this doctriuc of eternal punish- 
ment—that which hus superstition for its frame
work, and bigotry for its covering. Oh, that instead 
of clamoring so loudly against sins iu others, they 
would look within and rout out tho weeds, that the 
llowers may flourish in thcir own souls.

Shall I tell you tliat fifty-one years ago 1 was pub
licly executed ? Yes; 1 once inhabited thc convict’s 
cell; iny life was taken, because 1 hud taken tlio life 
of another. A loug time after my death, or change, 
I was in hell. I suffered all thc torments ofa literal 
hell; but I prayed coilstuutly to God thnt he would 
release me, and occasionally a messenger of love aud 
mercy would bc sent to me ; aud thus I received hope 
aud life, and strength to cudurc my tortures. 1 um 
now a dweller in the.fourth degree of huppipcss. I 
trust I have outlived thc past, though it swoops 
across my memory sometimes, and makes me sad for 
u moment. Yet I um so occupied iu striving to re 
lenseT)thers who~nrc^itflTOdWrrTv5s,”llial Trciui 
Bcurcely find time to go buck to those old sccucs that 
wore paid for, and paid for dearly. Yrcs; lliy cliicf 
delight—my chief luiavcn—is derived from visiting 
tho>u who ure iu Borrow—who arc receivingpunish
ment for some gross sins in earth-life. Whcu I find 
those 1 can benefit, I nm sure to bo with them. I 
know 1 go by God’s will—that I havo outlived my 
own unrighteous, unholy will, nnd that it has been 
swallowed up in tho will of a Superior Power.

I do Tiot know but what a smull portion of my 
earthly history may be acceptable-may servo as a 
lighthouse to •s<5mo mariner tossed upon thc wild 
ocean of carth life.

1 was born iu tho north of England, of parents 
poor but respectable. I dwelt at hothe. till I bc?amo 
of age. I then: left my.parents,.tlmt! might seek a 

’ fortune, and. return ito bless them in thcir declining 
years. No son overwent forth with highet1 pros- 
pccts, higher aspirations, than I. I received my mo- 
tbor’s blessing, my father’s, also; and as tholast fa- 
lniluit1objOct faded from my vision, I Baid, *• 1will 
return with gold, with honor, and lay them’at tho 
foct or my.parents who havo been so kind to me. 
But, ah, when man walks forth iri tho morning of 
tife, how littlo ho knowB where ho is to be in*thoeve- 
ning I He nmy, in fancy, mark outa path, but tho 
oold realities of tho world often turn him aside from 
that puth. Aftot leaving homo, I wont to-France. 
My motherhad an only brothor residing there. Wo 
had learned ho was possessed of muoh woalth'. In 
fact, ho hud written to my parents whon i was quito 
young, saying ho. would educato mc, and,when death 
Mould call for him, would leave his possessions to

W. E. Channypg.
Thc execution ol McGee, iu thc foreuoou, forms tho 

theme of this communication.
There ever has been, and’ there ever will be. ns 

long as the earth remains iu its present condition, a 
certain class of people who nre wedded to creeds

Now truo-Christinnity binds itself to nothing—it 
is free, and flows within thc reach of every child of 
God. No man uecd to euter the so-culled house of 
God to fiud bun. But wc, a band of spirits, nre not 
disposed to speak against our brethren who abide in 
earth-life. Whnt if they ennnot receivc lhe light to
day. Is there uot nnother day in prospective; doth 
not nil time belong to God and his creatures ? I 
know the Uible tells you to come uow—repent to
day—now is the accepted time. Yet, ns we beforo 
said, ull time belongs to God und his creatures nnd 
if one cluss of individuals ure disposed to sit in 
darkness, and conteut themselves with the misty 
past, it is well—they, iu time, will see anil hear and 
know. What if men cunnot bc brought to u knowl
edge of the truth to-day—whnt if they do tnkc tho 
life of one of their brethren to-day—does thut provo 
they ennuot be saved tomorrow ? No ; there is re
pentance nnd forgivendss scattered through all timo 
aud mau may gather it up us lie pleases. Mun 
must, ut some time, bow down in penitence, nnd re
ceive pardon, aud if it bo not in this life, muy it not 
be in the next? Most certainly it may. Progres
sion reaches far, far into thc future, and man may 
never overtake it in his march. What though the 
convict is launched forth to another state of exist
ence before his time-canuot he repent beyond the 
grave? Most certainly ],c cun; and he cau bo 
happy there, and be redeemed from sin.

■We, us a bund of spirits, were present ut whnt 
mortals call an execution. What shall wc call it > 
bhall we call it public murder? Yes, it is that. 
Aud these words we saw ou the minds of some 
present: lie has died as hc lived, and goue down to 
hell." “

Let us nsk where is hell—is it not here—is it not

me. v-^ - 1 ' ’ .
But my parents hitalned mo at homo, and when I 

becumoa mnn, visionsof goldand bottor things woro 
constantly before mo—thua I was, deluded and drawn 
out after tho bubblo. I said I proccodcd to France 
and there found my unole. 1 found in him a cold! 
hard, Boltrighteous man, who, it BcemB, simply wished, 
for me, thnt he might gratify a portion of his pride 
hme. I, seeing* what the man was, was not dii- 
fOBcd to dwell long with him, I dwelt wlth hlm a

where you find tin? Tho couvict need uot goto 
spirit-life to -find hell. lie may find it in thc cell_

mV he- Now ‘l*»ro aro d■iHffe^reon,trd|eCgtreeVsllo7f ,hVeClnl hoer umn,Vhappiness, t mor
tals do not seem to understand this thi Nino- 
tenths of them think that if man pussesut of this 
sphere with sin upou his soul, he must Ifc eternally 
damned. We are disposed to look nt t s thing iu a 
different light. Wc kuow mnji mny rc nt in spiritr 
life, nnd we know that not one in tc who passes 
from your sphere after ho has arrived at nn age 
when he is accountable for siu, but repents and rc- 
i'^^l.fei'Sivcnessju-spii'itlife

IsroVonit-r tlhme convtic„t.i.s. lno longe.r mortal. He has been 
virtually scut to hell by thoso who pretoud to bc tho 
followers of Christ; who daily oiler up pravers to 
tho Giver of Good. Now Jesus said, '•• Thou shalt 
condemn no man,” .and when one was brought to 
•liini, ho said, “Let him, that is without sin, cast tho 
first stone. Who did it? Not ouc could say ho 
md not siunod, but all fled ashamed at his words. 

Uy tho light of Jesus, tho divine one, thoy saw thoir 
own sins nnd fled. W’o would to God tho lightcould 
shine tis brightly iu .this day, that those who con- 
domii mijjlit be mndo to Hoc, ns did those of old

' It is not well for man t« sit in judgment-but let 
him who sitteth in judgmentLave clean hands and a 
puro heart, . ; •

Wo say the convict has been virtually sent to hell 
by thoso who believo in tho Lord Jesus Christ, and 
hope to be saved by his merits.' The'convict to-day 
rests from tho wild tumiUt of an earth-life; bit 
soon he wakes to seohimselfbytho light of divinity, 
nud will ho not suffer? Ah, yes; and will ho not 
bo judged? Yes, by tho light whioh shines within 
nls own soul, from tlio-Divino soured of light. Ho 
will suffer hell, aiid itnon ho will repent and his 
sufferings shall pUrify him, and' ho shall soar on, 
thencc—from hell to-Heaven. .

Oh, man! judgo not your brother man, but leavo 
udgnilmt to him who is able to uward It by reason 

of his perfection. .
Oh, that mortals would praotico tho law*of lovo* 

Oh, that they would do that and nothing more. It . 
charged upon ub that wo recognize not tho

Divino Ono; it is charged upon us that wc oast down 
the divinity. But Tviierever wo find goodness and ' 
purity, wo worship it. \\o find this in" Josub
OhriBt, and wo tell you to practice after hia toaoh* 
iugs. Doyou find one on earth who walks In purl* 
ty? fall down and worship that man. Oh, then, iio' 
longer ohargo us with, denying Christ, for wo toll - 
you to follow in his footsteps,Uo judgo no man, but 
to Beck out tho prlnoiplos of Jesus, and when you 
have found -thom, lay thom upon the altar of God 
and go forth. , ,', !

, May - the WOBeing 'of the .Qod who created ' oil
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things, nud who loves all his children; abido with 
you forcvor.

Hli, muy lie send a power to guldo thoso who nro 
in darkness, to light, is tho, prayer of ono Who wor
ships nt thc altar of God. •

Vou ask for my nniiio—nnmes are of no avail; 
they belong to-carth; but as you call, wo givo it.

Juno 26.

p a - Uwler llili liond wo proposo lo publish such Conimu- 
iili-uiloiiB :ih un; written UiiuukIi various meilimim by pernuiiB 
lu ilin«pli li worlil nml soul to us.

CONSCIENCE.

semes no. to.

[Given through tho Mciliumelilp of II. IL W’.]

From thc earliest development of mnn, up to thc 
present time, thoso who have nssuiucd to bo his 
spiritual teachers have advanced and attempted to 
sustain thc idea, that within every human soul tlicro 
wns implanted au innate and intuitive principlo, 
which should always, nnd undcr auy circumstances, 
dictatc to thc individual thc right and correct pntli 
of duty. This principle, or attribute, hns been termed 
conscience. ' .

Wc shall agree with tlip thcologinn, in ndmitting 
thc fact, thnt within every soul thero is a Divine 
spark of intuition, implanted thero by thc Father, 
and that thc sole purpose is to guide mankind aright 
in thc path of true spiritunl progress. But, in oppo
sition to the generally received impression upon lliis 
subject, we shnll nssumo thnt conscienco is.cntircly 
dependent upon tho spiritunl development nnd edu
cation of thc individual for its efficacy.; and tlmt 
just in proportion as thc couscience-principlo is uh- 
foldcd nnd developed iu thc soul, will thc standard 
of truth anil justico . be raised, higher nnd higher, 
nml the more sensitive will it become to nny in
fringement or violntion of its dictntcs. -

To better illustrate our position, wc will look, for 
n moment, at man, as lie exists in thc scini-barbar- 
ous and uncivilized states. Wc do not suppose,' for 
a moment, that thc Hiudoo mother feels a remorso 
of conscience, when she consigns her offspring to thc 
Gangivs, or immolates herself beneath thc wheels of 
the ear of Juggernaut. Neither docs thc savage In
dian, while dancing around thc burning form of his 
enomy, suffer from the stiug of that inward monitor. 
Not only in these cases, where ignorance may be 
brought forward as an excuse, do wc behold the in- 
cllicaey of conscience ; but iu civilized communities

■Integrity, radral principles nnd honosty as tho guid
ing stars of their earthly existence.

Let them not only receivo but engraft into thoir 
very being ami live out tho,truths which are being 
scattered like fragrant flowers from tho angel world. 
Let them show to thc world that praotice is tho prin
cipal dement of their religious faith, and lcbrn tho 
simple .truth, that as thc ocoan is composed of drops, 
so is. human lifo made up of email acts, yet, how
ever small they may appear, thoir influenco will bo 
felt in the far off ages of eternity. •

Tho world has been curscd long enough with hol
low-hearted honesty, and professions, of Christianity, 
without tho least rcsomblanco to thc precepts and 
examples of tho lowly Nazareno.

Christianity has becomo liko tho cast-off skin of 
tho serpent; although it bears the form of its former 
occupant, yet it is but dust at the mercy of thc wiuds. 
. What the world needs, and must have, is a living,. 
active, cvcry-day religion* regardless of form, which 
shall make a better man and better angel—that 
religion which shall consider tho carth-Bphcrc as tho ' 
means, and not thc end. We arc aw'ftro that this 
great change, in accordance with the great law of 
progress, must be gradual,*and although much may 
be done to reform thc present generation, yet it is&r 
thc rising generation that wo look for a realization 
of our brightest hopes.

’ Tljcii to Spiritualists,, wc would say, seo that your 
children arc educated and unfolded iu thc principles 
of Truth and Honesty, ever keeping thc standard of 
religious and moral principle elevated high before 
them, and while seeking to cultivate their intellectual 
and business faculties, see that you do not this at 
tho expense of a pure and well-developed cousciencc.

Written for llie Hiuiner of l.lyliL.

THE DIAL.

UY Fll.VXCia II. SMITH.

I have been surprised, in visiting among the Spir
itualists of Boston, to find that thc dial is not known; 
oue of thc simplest and most efficient inodes of com
municating with tho dear departed. Any tipping 
medium would soon become familiar with thc use of 
it, nud in almost every family there arc one or more 
members who require but two or three sittings to be 
dovclopcd. A

Imagine thc face of a clock, willrits iiinute hand, 
but, instead of thc figures, you have the letters of the 
alphabet. Around its nxis is wouud a cord, one end 
of which is attached to a spring within the frame ;

wo believe there arc thousands of dircct violations of! the other is to bo made fast to a chair, or other ol>-
moral principle, which, at thc time, at least, arc not' jeet- in thc room. Thc tipping of the table draws the 
followed by auy direct remorse. Icord, and causes thc hand to revolve, pointiug to thc

This proves, conclusively, that conscience will be 
a monitor for good, only as thc individual bccomcs 
unfolded and developed iu true spirituality. Every 
careful observer of humau progress must admit, that
with all the enlightenment, iucreascd intellectuality,

letters, fprmiug words aud sentences.
Let two persons be seated before the dial, with thc, 

hands gently resting upon tlie table, carcful to use no 
physical force whatever. If within half an hour no 
motion is pcrccivcd, let one of the sitters give place

ad scientific improvements in the world, there is a ! t° Eome 0,10 else, until thc whole family have tried ;
great lack of moral principle in thc transactions of 
ia lividuals and communities, each with thc other. 
This is felt particularly in thc financial and mone
tary affairs of thc larger cities.^

but thc probability is, you will sec thc hand revolve, 
it may be without auy spelling; this may require 
two or three sittings. At first the haud will merely 
make its circuit slowly on tbe dial, apparently to no

Ambition lias reigned supreme, while caution and purpose, lie not discouraged—in another sitting
ol l-Jjsliionc! Honesty have been kept in close confine- j there will be more motion, vibrating rapidly from 
ment. This mad ambition, unchecked, has produced , side to side. This, wc arc told liy thc spirits, is for
more misery, financial trouble, aud consequent dis-1 development, aud when, this occurs, you may be sure
honesty, than years will retrieve. there is a medium nt tlie table, and your patience

Now we attribute thc greater part of all this ! will be rewarded. Presently thc hand will stop; 
trouble to the want of a proper development of thc Ispell a word or two, perhaps the name of your mother 
conscience, or intuitions of mankind at large. So- or other relative, and then more development. And 
ciely has, in effect, at least, recognized thc false idea, so for two or three sittings; with much of thc vibra-
tliat moral principle cannot exist in harmony with j tory movement between every short sentence; this, 

, however, will bccome Jlss and less, until it ccascs al-trade, and that laws are made for petty crimcs,
whiie the larger ones are let off with the rcspcctablc 
appellation of shrcwi! business Iran suctions. Iu other
words, the poor woman, who, from sheer starvation,! 
brought on by circuinstanccs over which she has uo J 
coutrol, steals a loaf of bread, must needs suffer the 
penalty 'if an offended law, and be stigmatized with ! 
the odious name of thief; while tho smooth-faced, j

together, and the moment you take your scat, you 
will find your friends ever ready to communicate. In 
the family with which I am staying, an interest in 
thc subject being awakened, wc obtained a few rc- 
spouses in thc usual way, through thc alphabet, 
This led to a dial being procured from Bela .Marsh 
—a short communication was obtained at the second

Bauctimonious, demure looking individual, with his 1sitting—three members of the family have been'de- 
white neck cloth, can go upou ’Change, gamble iu | vcloped; and now, every day, we have frequent iu- 
stoeks, nud evade the laws of the.land; yet owing to tercoursc with those from a higher sphere, who come 
his position iu society, falls back upon his assumed Iclustering around us, with more sympathy and affec-
rcspeotabiiity, and while depositing his gold piecc in
the box for thc conversion of tho heathen, thanks God 
that he is not thc petty thief whom the law has pun
ished. In the sight of high Heaven, wo ask who is 
the thief?

How apparent to every reflecting mind must be 
thc hydra-headed evils arising from such a state of 
society.

tion than was ever manifested by them whon on
earth.

At first, the hand moves slowly from letter to let
ter, spelling out tho whole word—but as your medium 
power becomcs more developed, tho spirit is enabled 
to impress the word upon your brain ; then thc first
letter alone is sufficient, nnd the word being pro-

Thc otherwise would-bc honest clerk pilfers from
nounced, thc hand passes to the next, and thus the 

ntttti inn I inn (Inuto no no om>ftn<<4
liis employer’s till, and satisfies his conscicncc in the record.

communication flows as fust (is thc swiftest pen can

thought that his employer in turn chcnts his custom
ers worse, and yet assumes respectability, which 
society does uot deny to him. Nearly everything 
which is sold to thc community to support lifo is

This lends mo to apprise you of a difficulty which 
attends all tipping, writing aud other imprcssional 
mediums. Each word being thus impressed upon 
tho brain, you begin to think it all thc operation of 
your own mind; nnd thc effect will be to relax very 
much thc enthusiasm in thc subject, which was at 
first excited. All mediums complain of this. I sny 
ngnin, bo not discournged—facts will be stated'of 
which you hnvo no knowledge, or contrary to your 
aWtt-m\IStlaHa=ld6^5xffff^djreddfflttngua^fdrei^

adulterated, nud the sellers of tho snmc tlcnl out 
light weight and measure, under tho operation of thc 
same rule ; and affairs hnvo arrived to thnt dcplorn- 
blc state which betokens nn entire lnck of confitlcuco 
in individuals cnch with thc other.

’™Effihnamrwhll5niQUB^nt,itrwsifdiaw;fflTtHritr
contrndiction to common version of civil lnw, pre- to your own—names given of those who oncc inhab 
suincs his neighbor to be dishonest until he by actual | itcd a mortal form, of whoso existonco you never 
test proves his honesty. Thc sou of tho banker,]knew; all going to show an intdligcuco prcsoht, in
broker, or merchant, who is tho pride of his fntlicr, visible to all.visible to all.

It was through thc dial that 1 received tho com-is cnrly tnught to be shrewd nud calculating, livery
faoulty of his intellect, whioh will tend to bring out munication in French, which was published in thc

It was her maiden namo! | ers (low brooks, sparkling in tho rays of our sun
" The second was tho friend of my childhood, of; light divine. Anon roll ocenns, tossing their mighty 

my youth, and, when I became n mnn, my associate in billows to tho. cast and tn the west. Many land
study. Tho third wns my pet dog. 1 saved her from 1scapes nro diversified wilh hill nnd dale, valleys 
being killed by a mad dog.” - : nnd mountains—mountains towering to a stupend-

Get liis biography, by Mayhew, and see haw exact ous height, until they are almost lost in the sky 
and appropriate were tho answers. Imagine the as- j above. Oh, thc skies of this heavenly sphere—to 
tonishment of my young friend. what shall I^ikcn them ? To Italy’s summer sky ?

Our custom was fqr thc medium to take her sent —to Persia’s lovely arc?—to might thnt lnnn hns
beforo the dial, while I, nt nnotho'r tnblcktranscribed 
tho communication as it was read off by her. I have 
kept a reoord of them all, filling nearly two volumes, 
Thus wo received the following, coining through two 
or threo sittings:— .

‘‘Sir Humphry.Davy.
Iam here, my friends, and will-tell you of thc 

grnudour of my spirit-home. On- earth 1 dreamed

ever beheld ? No;.nH is inadequate to tell tlicir 
glory.

Be yo ready, my frionds, to comc on high, when 
summoned to dwell with thc loved ones of God, who 
dwell ill this abode of yliss, and who are no less 
beautiful than thc world around them. Make your
selves fit companions for them—lieeome as thc little 
lambs who dwell in theso pastures, ami then, my

not of all the glories here. My discoveries were as 1friends, when summoned on high by an all loving Fa
naught, when compared with thc oceans of science J ther, we will await to lead you there, Imund together 
here offered to au ambitious mind. All great discov- by thc indissoluble bonds of hope, faith and purity, 
erics originate iu this world of bliss. Steam, dec-1
tricily, navigation, all weft nourished iu heaven, be- prove our spirit-minds, much moro-than you of 
foro thc Divine Giver of all good gifts saw fit to send 1earth. We study all of everything that can tend to

high rank as a poet. Will you now favor u.s w ith a 
few lines ?” •

• Then, swift as my j>eu could fly, catuc forth from 
thc dial llie fjlluwiug ;—

' 'J/"'!''?'lh’"HM V.m H.-n^nl^
' " ‘‘“I tinmi lirrittlif liuiiinrtal ,

w!:!:» !■■*: i'iiKi‘t» *W."m’iM•«*t*h,, Hiliti* In h'-iwo'*
wunM -t Ul„„ „,.,. lhv fri^lli,, „n 11)(!h>
''■no. ,i U„,u m.K.u.l,

on , -U!„„m |,« tl„. n„h„.. nu liiir 
J mi . HU“.u Wr.Mih.. u„. .pluuur, 
W,;ii.1.1 ►lllM.Uev.rj |,|,.„e|,l(| k|1„w 
•\ lih ll thr \ ni nf ( fch»*\v•*
TIiuji iny Iririi.t* ..| Wu;»ru * 
Hmv Ih-.u tl*.-i Uiy mui! j.j, „AvIM. 
IrfiVOtll'MllljH* hYlu'hl HU.M

|j|i*hMI|}£hlouilil y>ur homo;
8<rk the truth* ol (;.*! .livii .
i.t'l llie fmin hcsivvti "htn<*j 
Ito lin- loved ol (i>xl un tsuili, 

TImmi In* *11 »•!•-» Ihv fj.lrli Milti;
Hlilvf lu luiivt* llit' |.nlli iifein, 
Frek It h|>ll tl-llnini* l-» Will , 
P»in* >1!)<I holy t'ViT Im\ 
Lt’l [hy Mini flom i«inhe frei>, 
And nlirii (li.iii iii is fiii'Ui fliill h-rivo, 
(••■r* hritfhl Ihou'll ivodw.

Our employments nre uumercius. We luve to iin-
(£omsp.onbciuc

them to his peoplo on earth. Can you conceive of'j promote in the least our progress upward. We eon
aught so important as the principles upou which j.stautly wntcli over our earlhfricnds, and strive to 
b'ldies move, revolve and full ? To dwell with de-. teach them what we can. livery infant whieli comes 
light upon man’s reception of God's great and noble Ito its heaven-home, is nourished nnd utteuded as on 
works, forms one of niy divincst enjoyments. Man! earth. This forms one of the purest enjoyments 
has much to learn. Each day, cach hour, now glo- which our angels have. Cau yoa not understand ll* 
rics open to his mind. As ho becomes more advanc- pleasure of w itching the gradual unfolding of tho .
ed in goodness, he will sec clearer God's greatest infant bud—its opening divine love and grace? Oh 
works in what man lpoks upon now with contempt. ye, wdto have lost, as you say, a child, kilow that il 
Far from despising the tipping or moving of a table, ne'er could be developed on earth as iu heaven ; aud 
you should consider it as a new principle, opening a ' could you but glance at your babe on high, you would 
communication by God’s gracious will, Mwccn mnn j thank the Almerciful l ather that he had taken your 
and spirit, flesh and' soul, earth and heaven. The baby-child home to prepare a place for you, ami to 
wise man Newton thought au apple fulling from a *live with angels bright, overflowing with divine love 
tree, worthy of his attention. Shall yon not think 
thc mcssnges of God’s pure spirits worthy of more?

and holiness. -e
And now, my friends, I hnve told you of our hea-

Is anything too trifling to occupy the minds of the venly spheres—of our aw ful hell! Y ot/know it all 
greatest men, provided it is something by which they —you understand it all, nnd therefore are more ac- 
can gain instruction, or assist their fellow-men ? I countable to thc divine Fatlu r for your earth life. 
Seek and yc shall fiud; knock, nnd there shall bc!<>h, try to improve your minds—seek knowledge 
opened unto you the divine flood-gates of immortal ^wherever yon can find it. •
knowledge, sent by an all-mcrcifulFather lo awaken ^ often a little seed, picked up liy the wayside, if 
his children from the lethargy ofsiu audiguoruuce | nourished properly, becomes strong and healthy,

venly spheres—of our awful hell! Yot/know it all

into which they have fallen. ■Can you tell what a few careless words, dropped on
1 hope to aid_you, my friends, iu advancing on your the way, perhaps by you furg' Wen—ei)ii you tell 

path to heaven. Go forward, onward, never allowing what impression they may make mi*some apparently 
trilles to interfere with your investigation. Bear iu . indifferent listener? ofnimes that listener is u lit- 
niind that every atum of information which you uc-j lie child. Do you not know fr oa j^Iur .mi experi- 
qiiirc oil earth's sphere, will assist your advance-' eneo that many a earele-s word let fall on the paih- 
uieut ill the six heavenly spheres. Nothing is too ! wav of life, has been picked up by you and nourished 
deep to occupy the attention of any good and rational ! until it was too strongly impressed on yuiir memory 
mind ; nor, as 1 said before, is anything too small to ' ever to be forgotten'.’ Then are you l-'spoii'iM e even- 
be investigated. F ranklin did not think the boyish for the words dropped bv the wayside, oh, strive to 
amusement of flying a kite bcncath'him ; for by that drop nothing whieli, when you come on high, can re-, 
means be discovered much on that grand subject of main as a Mot upon yuur mind. Know yon not that 
electricity. Every spirit hero investigates little nn inferior looks up to and copies his superior ? The 
tilings, until he is so far conversant with primary little child is often—indeed, nearly always, guided 
laws, th at he can proceed to the enjoyment, for such by the life of som eone wh<Mii he thinks knows what 
it is, of the many grand nnd noble subjects which we ; i- right. For each life that Inn" been guided by 
have here. Each new discovery leads fo another. | yours, will you not feel yoiir*elf in a great degree re- 
The further he proceeds on n f-cii iitilic career, the | .-poti'iMe ? Ym should strive to porilv yonr very 
moro diversified uud interesting bccomcs his pro- thought', for they help in filling up your nee.unit to 
gress. I(Iod. When you feel and know that your thought*

Do you not find, in asccnding a steep hill, that ns are wrong, strive to exchange them for better om.s. 
you draw near thc top, thc way seems less steep, the The very trial will ai l yonr advancement, 
path leas rugged? Why is this? Is it not some* j Ah, even the acknowledgment of their being there 
times moto rugged, more thickly covered with will improve you,— will make it more e:ij v for you 
brambles? Theu why feel it less difficult to goon? to substitute goo 1 ones in their place. If you are 
It is because we sec wur goal '".‘fore us. We ulmoA j temple 1 to think evil of any oik, imine liately eo- 
tliink, by opening our arms, we can tuiich the sum- dcavor to recollect some goo 1 quality. lie charitable
mit, longing and hoping for the reward we there 
shall find. Wc forget the brambles, the rocks, the 
steepness, uud only dwell upon the future there.

G oon—heaven m ay be com pared to a hill, unto

—strive to excuse the faults of others, l ut never 
your own. Dear friends-, pursue a righteous curse
uf life, lie strictly rigid to yuursell, but evt r lenient 
to your fellow-man. Know that this, and noting 
but such a life as 1 have t' ldyouof, will advancewhich many paths enter. Some of these paths are

near Jthe top, others midway, aud others, again, are ' you to thc heavenly spheres. 
almost at the base. Some spirits enter by tbe low
cst paths ; they have

FjIIow this course,
aud you will be led abovo by a band of luv-u'erflow-

the whole hill to ascend with-1 ing angels, who will teach you all the divine glories
out auy re st; others, better fitted by their earth-life,; prepared by our all-loving l ather. Every gud deed 
enter by the midway paths, and have less toil to look ' which you do, every good thought which finds jdaee 
forward to ; while againvsome carth-iuigels, purified in your mind, add umo new glory to your share in 
by their life on earth, commence their ascent by the , heaven.* So also i every evil thought, and deed, 
pilth which is nearest thc summit; and these pro-' and look, take froni the grace prepared fr you Uieie.”
gress most rapidly f hoping, longing, praying Of on- (Just then, though late iu the evening, the canary 
taring ut Inst the divine garden of life on high, where | bird sang.] .
all is pure ns the waters of life, which flow from the 
fountains of immortality.' .

" Sweet, warbling bird, thou should Vt he ever all 
emblem of purity to the erring creature—mini. Go.l

A description of my spirit homo is too sublime a ^takes care of thee—God loves thee— and m au.o !v 
sulycct to be given in earth language, Beautiful is timcs doubts liis love for him , his greatest, noblest 

mi Arabian night, when the clear amber of the heav- work.
ens is studded with star-diamumls, and the bright,
moon passes forth to guide us iu the path ; but far : some, if not all, of your evil thoughts, e’er I visit you 
more beatfliful is our spirit home. .ag ain? 1 say thoughts, because thc thought is the

Dear friends, I have told you thnt our life on earth Jmost important of till; for w ithout an evil thought*

, noblest

Now, iny friends, will you not strive to wipe out

will regulate our life in hcavcu ; aud its wc are more

his-business, ability, is nurtured with the greatest Banner,a few months ago. Thc “ circlo" cousistod* 
care, whilo tlio principles of moral honesty aud well-1 of none but a mother and daughter, with myself.

ed conscienco aro left to shift for* themselves ' Thc young lftdy was just about leaving school wheudeveloped conscienco aro left to shift for* themselves
Policy and cxpcdicnoy'aro tho two great enemies 

of religion and moral prinoiple.
Tlio young man, just entering upon thc'rcsponsl- 

bilitics of business life, secs on the one hnnd, ln thb 
present state of sooiety, tlio chance of becoming rich 
and influential by pursuing’ a courso -whioh will 
allow him to defraud and take unduo advantage of 
his feilotv-man, while, on the other hand, ho sees 
honesty poorly rewarded. ■ ,

. Worldly polioy, (short-sighted wo admit,) diotates 
to him-the^formcr course, thus ultimately causing 
the ruin of himself, and oftentimes scores of inno- 
ocnt men. Theso wc hold to be tho causcs'whioh 
produced the greaT financial distress which lias so 
recently pervaded- the entire world. Wo nsk, then,- 
where and to whom shall wo look for’a radical re
form? ,

Wo'look, and hdpe noHti' vain, to tlmt portion of 
tho community, who, through tho ministry of angels, 
have hiid tho‘scales torn from their eyes, and in 

* spite of theological anathemas, ridicule and scorn, 
have had their spiritual faculties quickened to that 
degree tlmt they can sco and realize, that if a lifo in 
tho earth-Bphere is worth living for at all, tho truo and 
host polioy would dictate to them, ever to cherish

Thc young was just about leaving school, wheu,
after a fowjn{Mngs at thc dial, sho proved to bo ono 
of the bmmcdiuuis I have yet known. Not long 
after, much to our astonishment, thc namo of Sir 
Humphry Davy was announced, followed by a most 
interesting communication. lie became thc guardian 
of thc circle, and every sitting for eighteen mouths 
following was opened by a leoturo from him—some 
of which have been published iii tho spiritual papers.

' Wisliing to know moro of ono by whom wo had 
thus been so highly favored, I procured his “lifo "— 
the perusal of which suggested three questions by 
which to test whether it was indeed tho spirit of Sir 
Humphry Davy, and, at thc samo time, satisfy my 
younjj friend, who had been doubting,—doubting 
whether it did not jail emanate from her own mind.

-Accordingly, at gur next sitting, I laid on tho tablo 
a folded jiipcr, within which was written:—
• Who was1Graco Millet?
. Who was Mr. Tonkin ? .

What of Ghloe ?
intimated nothing of my purpose, but as soon os 
his name was announced, merely asked if ho could 
answer it. ' . ■.'V'* ‘ V,

“I can—theVrdlatidn Of tho firs 1,^0 md Vras my 
mothor." , -r- • * .

or less pure, so shall wc see things more or less beau
tiful. But I will give you descriptions both'of thc 
hell and of the heaven—of the gloom and thc bright- 
ness—of the sublime and the infernal.

Why should men doubt that wc beliovo in future 
punishment? Do wc not teach it iu nil our communi
cations ? Ood punishes no mnn; man works out his 
own hereafter, aiid thc state of punishment is tcrrif- 
fio—fearfully awful. A desert is the lnnd. Light, 
IFinanyyilacM,lloes^noFsliinb, SW1 Well and'wonietr 
go roving about, fearing nothing, hoping nothing, 
believing nothing, loving nothing. Their pleasures 
nro of a debased nnd groveling mind, over which 
ilic dark mantle of sin is eo closely drawn that a 
ray of light senredy can penetrate it. But occasion
ally wc find a mind which is just opening, to thc 
truth, like thc blushing rosc-bml opening to tho rays 
of thc sun from which its thick covering of leaves 
has hitherto concealed it. Few niy«*.biit^ have some 
hidden germ of gooiflicss, but it is so thickly covered 
by tho dark weeds of sin that it lays inoldering 
away, cach day becoming Itss, uiHm it Is ulinost en
tirely destroyed,.nnd little left but the corruptness of 
Bill. Oh, it is beautiful to sec thc bright angds from 
on high trying to water thc little bud so dimly teen, 
hoping that at last they may .assist it to become the 
full-blown rose of imperishable beauty and strength. 
These bright angels lovo to guide the sinful man— 
to purify him by tho waters of truth—to clcunsc him 
of his sins, and at lust lead him upward to dwell in 
the abodes of bliss.
' Now, must I attempt a description of |,hcsc divine 
nbodcs. -It will bo but un attempt indcdd, for no 
lnnguago is adequate to describe tlicfn fully. As wu- 
ascend higher, the sccne becomcs moro and moro glo
riously beautiful. I will try to givo you somo ac
count of the sixth sphere. , • .

Earth has no .enchanted spot with which it con bo 
compared—even the fabled garden of Edott did not 
equal this Bphcrc of more than supremo beauty. Tho 
CfH-ttt here glows witli sparkling jewels, dazzling to 
behold. Iho-foot Binks in flowers of divino oolor, bf 
which you can no’cr concdvo, Bending forth their in
tense to all around. Amid valleys of fragrant flow-

-it is impossible tu du an evil deed, tu give au angry
look.”

The lecture being closed, wc entered into conver
sation :— — "

“ Have you seen Swedcnftorg?"
“ Yes, and had much intellectual conversation.with 

him. A noble mind, inspired from the Almighty 
Father to open the pathway for tins new dispensa
tion. Ilis was the first real dawning of the spirits' 
near alliance to earth. Many of earth’s great men 
hMC~Itniownrnnifmnnywtionrlini(yivr7iornn-enrtlr' 
are my dearest companions here.” , - '

11Why was this dispensation deferred until now ?”
“Thc world was secretly iu a state uf infidelity. 

Man did not see it, but God*, did. lie knew the best 
means by which to remove it."

“ Did Lord Bacon and Swedenborg commune with 
Judge Edmouds? and were the visions related by thc 
Judge, realities iu thc spirit-world?"

MUS. HiJWDfillSON IN WAViJUILILL.
n.wwmi.Ll,, August .11, lfcud.

Dr.AU m.sNim— 1 have good news of our cause 
here to communicate to you. A lthough there is qiiito 
a large number of Spiritualists iu ihis place, there 
has been mi unity of action among them heretofore, 
and but little has been done to advance the "now 
Gospel.” We have had bul few lecturers among us, 
and those not of the first class. The public senti
ment has teen very decidedly and strongly opposed 
■to everything uf thu kind, liven one meuilier of thc 
clergy lms been delected in the very unclerical, un
dignified afid uugeiitlemanly employment of remov
ing a notice of a lecture which had been jiostcd iu a 
public place.

A few weeks a;'o, lilder Burnham, the Independent 
Evangelist, as he Myles himself, delivered a leeturo 

here, which was intended to expose the delusion (V) 
of*Spiritualism, an 1 prove that it was originated by 
the- “ Father uf Lies.” This he probably did to las 
entire satisfaction, but uul to that of his audience.

V
He, however, siioeeeded iu awakening much interest 
ilf the subjetjt, and the frieuds of tl.e cause thought 
il a favorable opportunity—for introducing a good 
lecturer. Mrs. Il. ud-i - ju'h services were engaged 
for the evening' i.f Friday the lith of August, Sun
day the sth, and Monday the'Jtli. On Thursday 
afternoon a large number of bills weie posted, hut 

irly in th ■ evening of the .*amo day not a dozen 
c**1111 be found tb al l.ad liul been mutilated. The 
first two leeture> w. re free, but an admission fee of 
five cents was charge'I at the third, (.otitrary to o.ir 
expectation . the Town Ilall was filled tu its utin.nt 
capacity on Friday an I Sunday evenings.. On MoU- 
lny evening, also, there was a large audience, but 
not as large as on the previous evenings. Many 
were obliged t., stand during each lecture ; but there 
was no di-turbaiiee "f any sort.

Ou tie- first, ev^jjiiug the subjiet for the discourse 
was elm.-fii by the spirits who control Mrs. II. lt 
was ••Spiritua'.i-iii .-the door for a new ilispeu-a- 
ti"ii." It was a clear and forcible answer to many 
if the ubject'oils whieli have been urged against, 
spiritualism, an I was excellently well adapted totho 
Vauts of thi- e .!.iuiuu:iy. On Sunday evening the 
audience ele se a coiniaiu x' of three gentlemen to 
sehct a subject. The eouimiuee proposed ihis .[i.iS- 
tioii— "W hat is the condition of man dn llie recur* 
recli ni . state ll w;ls answ ered hy an able and 
eloquent discourse of nio.v than one hour iu length. 

•Oil Mon.lay evening the spirits again clio^e their 
own subject, and the lecture was by uo means in
ferior to those which precede I it. .H was au exposi
tion of the difference between the religion ot' the 
past and pres, nt an I the religion of the uew .ii-| i u- 

sution. li.ich evening an opj^rtunity was given i^r 
asking ipiestioiis, and all were answered with givat 
promptitude nnd ebarHess. Thc prayers which 
were offered at the beginning of each lecture wero 
p artii uhiily refreshing to those of us who have i.eeil 

| in the habit of listening to the dull, dry formulas of 
i th"-e clergymen who appear to think the Almighty 
doe- ni t know “ what things tiny have need of bo- 
f.*'iv they irk him ,” an 1 that, by tl.j ir petitions, they 

lean set aside Vis fixed and immutable laws.
These lectures have created a great interest ill 

Spirituali-ia, and we hope in uch good will result 
Lfri'iii them . N early all who have heard them pru- 

f. ss to be much pleased with them , though many, as 

yet, doubt their souroe.Mrs. Henderson is a ready 
nud forcible speaker, and thc ideas which she ad

, vance- cannot but he grateful to eveiy lover of truth 
and progress. Wo wish that she may he blessed 
w ith a lung life iu which to continue her iniuhn, 
aud that success may crown nil her efforts.

"Certainly; they are dinvh+iig-i of spintual light.”
“ Is Judge Edmonds the fir.lf who has seen those 

visions ? and why should God present him represen
tations, instead of the realities themselves?”
» 11Earth-lifu is but a great corruption of spirit-life."

“Arcyou familiar with thc books published from 
time to time ou earth ?’’

Yes."
., “ What is your opinion of 1Nature’s Divine Itevc- 
latious,’ by Davis ?"■..... *•

“ It was inspired for tho good of mail The first 
step into uew paths mu^t be carefully taken, lest it 
lend you all astray. Tlmt was taken in thc. triib 
faith, aud, therefore, did its work of good."

“ What of Judge Edmonds's fivo volumes ?”
“They are revelations of heaven’s truths.’’
» Wliat of Dr. Hare’s lato work?’'
“ It is the flower not yet fully developed. • lio still 

retains sonic of tho green leaves with which ho first. 
was covcrcd.” . . ’.

<Q

Yours for the truth, S. (i. Fkl\'o.n*.

LETTiilt FltOM NEW DUilYPORT.IV Ni:w i.ruvi'uiir, August 10, 1 -oS.
Mi:sai:s. ftniT.iiis—Our cause is progressing hero 

as well ns could be expected. There are, at least, 
cue him Ircl private circles meeting regularly in this 

eity. Many are believers, bm belong tu the Nico- 
dem uschi-s; th fy dujio t admit tl.cir belief, from® 
■f('nviif'l^lii^nddl(;MlPi.”'',l'hcr?is7nn'.lR‘i,i3m‘™riS‘lra 
Admit that there is enough iu Spiritualism to de
mand an investigation, bm dare uot do it themselves, 
and laugh at those who do. ”

We have many, who, before investigating Spiritu- 
alism,*were professed atheists, but lijtvc, through it, 
been id to the full belief itl God. Like Dr. llure, 
while professing atheism, their opinions' wcre re
spected by the Orthodox—no matter on what subject 
—but the instant they renounce atheism,-iiQ' ac* 
knowledge a'belief in God iuid Spiritualism, they 
lire.considered no longer worthy of credence. Oh, 
consistency! truly thou arc a rare jewel among tho

i*Wlmt of tho 1Vestiges of Creation.’ "
“ It iBremarkable, und contalus much truth; but 

man can nover kuow all God’s workings. Wheu you 
como abovo, all Will bo mado plain." . ' •

“ Your biographer BayB that, had you not been so 
celebrated iis a philosopher, you would havo taken

believers ill creeds.
lt is not so much tb be wondered at, thnt mcdienl 

practitioners and clergymen should oppose un, for, 
\Vilh the advent of Spiritualism, like Othello, “ tlicir 
occupation's gone." We have,'however, two or threo 
iucmbei'6 of thc regular meJic’al faculty, who admit 
thc truth of our claims.

1 ant sometimes amused to have iny friends accuso 
me of joining a class of "fanatics,” “non-resistants,” 
and •• Milleritcs,” saying that thc same class who 
were deluded by those humbugs, are controlling tho 
new dispensation. I say it is amusing, for among 
the opponents there, none are half so virulent as tho 
Second Adventists, who were the leaders in tho 
Millerite delusion. The Spiritualists arc composed, 
iu tliis vicinity! of as au intelligent aiid observing a 
body of men and women ns-cau be found elsewhere.

Tho lato llcv. Mr. Milton, and prcEcut llcv. Dr. 
Dimmlck of this city, have repeatedly, in times past 
preached and prayed of thc myriads of spirits of-de- 
parted friende, who were then present, seeing and 
licarlug all that was going on. ; And that was oalled

»



gooil Orthodoxy, un nccuut ..f tin' >urcc from 
whence it ctinie ; but now il i- hftt’i •I'lux, nml not, 
ill 1owtill to be lieui'J by ll n.i'iubcis of those 
parishes. r

A friend of mine—n monitor of nn Orthodox 
church— improves every opportunity to cinletivor t i
induce me to renounce Sjiirimali-m . 
occasion, 1 t.»lJ hint 1 not only h ^ ietol

isin, but tlmt 
gnvin^ tbut I 
in" bim if 1 
•• di'giiintie.”

I knew it to be In.t. lie 
w.im •* •I'jjinuif'ic.’’- .1 re:

(In ii lveeiit 
in sfjli itii.il- 
nli-worcl by

bud il..! ii- gu i.l a claim tn enll I'i'n

fruit thit he h i t >L,il,ts nf I'j Ihe In.ih <•“
’Ibis was il 
in luce me

believer i:i I Tt li> .•! \y, eii.l • 
to lvnuunee v. hut I linrif w;i

take iu its stead wliat be liimsi-'f Imd ilw-1'!’ nbout.
Vocily this is tVi-. 1iiijr mi l»ii-kt inr-ie.-ul 'I own..

(•ur ]itiblie liijrary bu- i f.-iv bvk> i>u
istn, aud tm li joli- ur.'inoiv inmd. Ilii" i* an
cviilenee of the imeivst felt on the subjeot. I here

is a good opp 'Ttuniiy l'"i J " 11" ' tm 'ti'l 1,1 •''ewbury- 
port to supply our library with sojne standard woiks 

on Spiritualism. Yuiut.vS.

CONVENTION OF S.FI1UTUALISTS AT 
PLYMOUTH, MASS.

Tlie Convention if spiritualists held at Plymouth 
on Sutuniuy nri-1 Sun. lav, Aupust 1Ith and 15th, was 
culled to "ider by Key. iMniul I*’, tloddnrd.

Tiie foll-jwing pi-rs.ms were chosen officers:
J’ri-i'leiil—1*f. II. !•'. (i.uuiNtm, of liostoti.
Vice 1‘iV'i Ients—liev. li. F. Goddard, of Chelsea ;

1. .Morton, of I'lvmniitli.
Hecretnrie.-—1). 11. 1’pindon, Elizabeth listen.
Committee of Kuueptinii—1 i’ 1 (iod lard, 0. Sim

m .ns, li. lillis, 11. Unities, C.dUrish, U. .1. l.ane, 1 
Mutton, K. Moit"ii.

1. Tbilt Spiritualism is a basis of re-
'forni for all existin'.' evil. ’’

•J. AVjin'i ■’, That n teal Udief in Spiritualism 
ciues not from1externa! evidence, but from a **lacit 
persuasion i.f the ,«..ul • "

I. Tlmt S| iri:ualisin and true Christ
ianity are id. ntieul.

I. Uvfjulv.l, I dial tbe human Miul prows not b 
it- nun etr.i t-. I.Nt ly uu intl.iHiii):. uii.-ecii power.

i). . /. That tiie miluraI Universe 1s thc
w.>rl» "f I." I : hi- spirit |"Tv.i.I'-s ihe whole, and all 
mutter, active m l :if it. is pregnant wilh tbe • Word
..f Ii'.d, 
bl ."

ii. /, 
ism, in

aii'i .-jeak- t.. humanity. .T..h.i.s...is our “ lli-

"f ni"derii Spiritual-

thi* m iteri rislic 
s'li'pu—ed in elli 
jty, und that the

-i- f.r fuith in Mip-.-rnul thintts, to 
/e ; t hut ihe-e evi letiei'S are imt

which sh"UM explain nw.i.v 
it* devast.ilinL' e.'iirse ul-.i 
Iiiie, nud leave mankind 
: ilii lieynlid the grave.

ui/ic hy p.-Ihi -is, emild il be fi.und,
the f i ui"r. wmtld s\ve"|i 
tliroii^li the paje-nf Ihe 
without any reasonable

7. U-tnh -I, I hut Spiritii.iti.-iii has deseeudid low, 
l.eiii-e it is |o elevule a w.'iM, and that its tir.-t 
ph.i-e is physical, bicuuse its last is tu be physical, 
■ v-'ii ihe iiiuupur-i:i u: of the literal kingdom of lien 
ven jjj' .u Ihi- planet.

tl ui- un I se<f i o pti 'U-. imperfections uud mistakes, 
a- well a- iiijJ.'-r i.a.-liin^. holier intliiences and 
p'-itiv i. -t-, were iiiiavni'lul.!,' in bnnianity in it*

••e-eiit c oiditi ii : that thus luitatinn of opinion is 
'ired, a truer knowledge .if the various conditions 

spirit -plici'es i- experimentally obtained—uu 
■cut ai.il naming furnished to a better life;, 

of reg■n.-ruti.iii goes on l.y’sad, purgatorial 
under the •• law nf like to like,” and

ia ■■. tbe wav i- being opened up for that unit
i. i. inpuoii, physically, spivitually and socially, 

I' on earth or in tbe spheres, which ba
:i of prophecy and the prayer u.

!/.
wu-
ln .i' ■ I 
and 
whieli 5

10. A-
i.f •• I iod iu 
eh 11 itv. and

'•Iciiipiiun is 
ci of men ni 
lienee, lower 
the pi'nafti

whatever exists, or has existed 
"i- time and plaee—is a legili- 

iruma of buniau prugreasi.in, 
i ihe SCIipllire be receive 

vetli all tilings.’'
we recognize tbedoi’iriii'

' isis of comprehcnsivi
: . ' re.-t, the Work nf r<

" This spirit that hns just spokfn to you wns sent 
to show vou a great practical truth, viz: that men 
do not think and net for-themselves, who oppose j^is 
new light, and I heir souls in tliis oondition cannot 
drink in the light and love of truth. In these dnys 
the enpacitv of mankind is enlarged ; men nre being 
brought to a clearer perception of truth , are becom- 

| i, 1(; pas-ive, and will come into tliat state of being 
! where I In-v "ill Ih1 passive nnd lnll back into the 
I,.,-nin ol' I'city in child like simplicity. Christianity 
in the pu.-t hus e.\i.-(ed ill a lower condition; but this 

, ha- been of ueci-nsiiy and shoulil not be Condemned.
Tin.- new 'li-pei.-atinn is a higher dispensation.

| It is a fashionable thing to speak against the Uiblc 
! a ud ihe church, but the true .Spiritualist ivill be sure 
that he is right before he does this ; he will lie sure 
that all that has Uu-n nnd is, is not for tlie best,

i There i»- u work for all to do, and work fiiithfiilly 
nnd act from the inspiration of love within you; 
from the ivi-dom thnt comcs to you from above.

Dr. Child spoke ou the fourth und ninth resolu
tions, ns follow s:—

Is God infinite? If so, where is ho not? Does 
not his presence fill all mutter nnd ull space? God 
exists in matter, crude und undeveloped, the.same 
ns iu matter refined and subtle, for lie is Omnipres
ent. God is ns much in the coarse granite and 
rocky stratas that encase the earth, ns in the refined 
uml delicate petals aud fragrance of flowers that 
bloom ull over its surface, ln nil life, sleeping or 
waking, active or inert, God exists, and his power 
nnd his wisdom is commcnsnrate with liis presence. 
There is iio puller but God's power, for be is Omnipo
tent. There is no wisdom but God’s wisdom, for he 
is Omnicient. ln the saint nnd in the sinner God is; 
in the evil aud iu tiie good, the same, lt is his 
power that make; nil life nud sustnins it, nud it is 
liis wisdom that makes the mighty wheels of univer
sal life revolve in harmony.

The world that we see, nnd nil thnt therein is, is 
but au evidence of God's presence, power aud wis
dom. The* L' ui verse nnd nil its parts make

------ "lie slll|.ellinus w llille,
Mlin-e body nulllle is. .'111*1 (j"d the Hiilll.”

In nny life exists no positive evil. God ,kiiows no 
evil. From the darkness of the night the day conies 
forth. Agony is but the prelude of bliss; sorrow, of 
happiness ; dark clouds, of sunshine. The sweetest 
flowers sifting uutfroin lowliness; perhaps from the 
thorny hedge, "vl.ifc is burn of death.”

What man calls sin, is but thc legitimate ngcnt of 
n Goil-power, working out the happiness of humnuity 
—ull for good. To mau in light,

" All .hseonl V luiniioiiy 111.1 unilerbiood."

To mnn in darkness all discord he believes is evil, 
lloiv feeble is our confidence in God, our Father ! 
How ill at ea-c do we rest on his all-powerful nrin ! 
What anxious forebodings and painful fears disturb 
the soul! We live not ii;_child-like simplicity nnd 
confidence, in the care and protection of u parent 
tlinl is ever present and all-powerful. We tnke 
thought for (he morrow ; we prepare for tbe future; 
we resist evil; we oppose, judge, uud forgive not ; we 
ire not like little children, and we seei; not to lie 
like them. If seek jo he like them , we seek the 
kingdom of God, and find it w ithin ourselves. To be 
chihl-likor is not to be whut we nre, or wliat humanity 
is at the present time. .Men are gods themselves, if 
-they are nut m istaken—not little children. W hy’/ 
Itecaiise our condition forlyds. '

The progress of the soul may be likencil to n seed 
sown in the earth, fed and nourished by a power out- 
i-le it-elf. |!y any efforts of its own, it grows not; 

but by a power unseen, acting upon the germ that 
emanates fi"iu a higher power, too; it expands, it 

rows and blooms, nud comes to maturity, and then 
to death, aud then to a higher life, to bud und bloom 
igaiu. ■ „

The soul |:rows not by its own efforts, but, like the 
plant, it is acted upon by a power unseen, that makes 
it what it is. An invisible power makes us wh/ltwe 
are. It is the soul, ncted upon by this power, tbat is 
real; nil else there is of man is of short duration— 
is compnrntively worthless—is but n vision. All our 
manifestations, both good and evil, ns we say, nre 
but the sparks from the engine of life, that moves 
the soul on in its .journey of eternal progress; they 
rise and sparkle for n moment, aud ure dead, and 

4ost f never, and the soul moves on ; new fires kindle 
in ihe latent germs of life, and the sparks rise aud 
shine, fall and die, but tho soul, kindled with the 
lires of eternal life, moves ever onward ; and it 
manifestations of ibtr^Kast are lost in forgetfulness, 
for new life is ever kiuijling and bursting forth, and

B
and intellectually great — then wo should lmvo 
only been led by tlie opinions of others, nnd it 
would hnve bcen no liettcr nr higher in its teachings 
thnn those of the past. It would not make us nat
ural, free und independent in our livtrt. lt comes to 
common people, arid tells them to bo men, to como 
into higher life, to brighter light, to receive higher 
truths, nnd do their own thinking, lt comes to lift 
up tlie people-nnd to elevate the world. - lt comes to 
the lowest nnd humblest of God’s children, ns well

mu «>n CONSUMPTION CUBED,
rphc follow,ing letter Horn a gentleman who had beon ap- 
X parently In the last stugea of consumption, will bo read 

with interest by all who arc Butluriug with that insidious 
disease, '

Mksbiib. B. O. A G. C. Wilson, Botanlo Druggists, No. 20 
Central street, Boston

Gentlumon—In HUB I took a violent cold, which Boon ro- 
Btdted lu chronic bronchitis; wilh the coniiuuanco of tho 
disease, my conaillution was failing, and in tlio* wlnicr o 
IBM I was coutlned to my room. Iliad recourse to every 
rumedy within my reach, and placed mvhidf under the caro 
of a phyMcian. lu February, laj4,1 was much emaciated, 
look.iny bed, had night hweata, hectic fever, copioUB bleeding 
from llio lung*, iCc., Ac.; these my phjKieians checked, but

ns to the high, and touches them to elevate tho do- 
graded aud relieve the suffering, lt seizes the meek 
and the down troddeu, thc captive iu liis cell, the'1 cAotutldhisn Joul ncuctruer,ea, nIdrcecxepimreKsfsupprloynogf yfoeuairbmoefdaicifnaetasl. IIsshuaed. 

outraged nnd the oppressed, never inquiring who is buen so ofien disa} ed,1 doubted thclr ellicacy, and hcbl-  wealthy nnd respectable, seeking not extornal things,- titled to use thj <T tried, liowevcr, ihe Cherry Ihdsum, and,  
but tho real, undying good of the immortal sduls of 
God’s children. '

after Ubing le bollle, I expectorated a Titui: chalky tuiu;h- 
ci.r., and, frco^i lhat lime, gradually recovered, and the cough

iti uiir h e •
waged on evj nf

■ : nd in the spheres
:■ ' ne described >ij lower.

m ;o lie declared, and, m ill 

j,e si 
darkness,
while we nekuowledge th..

pre-ent nmnilBil I biitjch to have been a eon.-erviii; 
and restrainiil: f"ive rn tbe world past, yet becaus. 
it is notni'iousfy in iitlerent to wrong, and inoperativi 
ngninst tho tyrants of humanity—because its minis 
tcrs aix* chii-riy valiant ngainst little things—cards 
checkers <in l dancing—w hile great, radical evils nr 
left unrebuked : luor. over, because it claims to hob 
opposite ground w ithout the oppnsite spirit, nud i 
silently inti lei a-' to even thing above its head-# 
therefore its mU-inii is nearly emded, and liumatiit. 
luu.-t look t.. the new i Jirist und hUjuav teachers ii 
the skies for its helping.

1-. AThai ihe npprnprinte work of Spiril 
uali-m i», and ihe iuevitalilc result of its progren 
will be. to realize the vision nf John, wherein h 
"saw a new heaven and a new earth, uml hear'

great voice saying, *tho tabernacle of (Jod i

llcv. 1). 1'. Goddnnl mnde some rcmnrks on the ne
cessity of opposing and denouncing wrong, lie wns 
followed by .Mr. Morton and Mr. Thayer, who mado 
brii f remarks. . .

Dr. Gardner spoke on the fifth resolution. Iio 
snid thnt the greatest hindrnnco to religious progress 
hns been a blind worship of tho authority which wo 
sec in tlio Biblo-worship, in its acceptance as tho 
only word of God, ns a book of plenary inspiration.

The Bible hns been received as tho only rovcalcd

n beautifully inspired book of many truths; but it 
does U9 t contnin all truth, or but a small part of 
truth. I believe thut thc boundless Universe con
tains tho word of Ood, aud nothing is plenary, short 
of the whole. - 1 rccoivo the book of nature,—truths 
therein revealed,—which come fresh from tho hand of 
God, that havo not passed through thc hands of mau. 
From which shall I receivo thc word of God-t-pure 
from tjic hand.of nature, or perverted from thc bund 
of mau ? ■

Mr. Moody mado some remarks on the same sub
ject. Mr. Goddard said that thc words which closo tlio

JNTEW YORK.ADVERTISEMENTS.

" Nuthlng oxtcnunte, nor Bet down auxlit lu malice." ' 
riMIE PltOOEEDlNGSOFTIlE RUTLAND CONVENTION 
X plionugroiihlcnlly reported |>y Mr, J. JI, W. Yorrlntgn hi 

Just publlalicd. TIiIbIb livery full report. In tlio rendliiir or 
whioh tho publio will bo ublo,tu pither liuw nmcli of fn],,s 
hood and mlBrepreaentutlon hns Iieeirpromulgutfd uml sent 
broadcast throughout tlie hind by tho scculur presB, cluinilno 
to lmvo a tender regurd fur, nud 111 aoinc soi l the Kiiurdluiiiit 
lho public niuruls. This liook contaliiB uboul 2001 nifes, inrco 
octnvu, and will bo furnished at the very low prieeol'50cunt» 
In .paper, or 07 cculaljound. Th6 object nui being tu si.il.m. 
late, but lo gef the fads before the peopleril lias been con! 
eluded lo make ihu prlco nt iho luwest pot-alhlc ligure. Or! 
ders tout to tho undeitlgned will meet with pnmiut uiir .i! 
tion. Addi-esa ' S. T. MUNSON,

nug 14 tf 5 Great Junes Btreet, Now York,

Mediums w ill iie in attendance constantiy 
day and evening, iu Munson's Ucums. S. T. M, hub tiin 
pleaMiro of unnuuiicing tliat lie has cngi.^. d the bcrvices of 

? the hours will iM 
my case. .The Cherry BaUam produced free aud easy expec- from 10 u'elock.A. M. till 2, nnd I'lom 3 till 5 1’. «. Eveiiliu. 

toration; ihe Neuropathic Drops removed spasmodic htrlc- eireiea IVuiu 8 llll 10. Oil.Tuesday mill Timirilny I'Vv'tiliii.H 
turc iu ihe throat, and allayed irrilah^ty and temleucy to tlie eirdes wiil bo public, at au adniibsiou Ire of SOceniii. Tho 
cough; the Cherry Hitlers aided digestion, and this Increased mediums engaged for theso two evenings are Messrs. Redman 
Ihe strength ofthe system ON

und bleeding became Icas aud less.
For ihe bouellt of thoso lu lho samo aflllctcd and almost pleaMiro of unnuuiicing tliat lie has cngi.^ 

helpless condition, 1 wwstate llie ellect of your remedies in some ol ihe beat nu-diiims iu tiie eounlry
.The Cherry BaUam produced free aud easy expec- from 10 u

Tlie elleetb of ihe Sarsaparilla and Coiikliu. 
aug 14 tf

S. T. .MUNSON,
6 Great Jones atreet. New York.wero novel lu the extreme; M'oro 1 had used tlie Ilrst buttle, 

niy body was a dagucrrcolypu of Job—bolls from Bole to crown 
—PiFTY-TnnKR at once; these passed oil* nnd, with them, all T IF F AN Y’S M ONTH LY^
vloleni coughing, ll is now February, 1695, and my hcalih fplIE SUBSCRIBER continues the 
Is tnoro robust than it has beeu for the last seven years. To JL nziuo nt No. (J Fourth Avonuo.
the uso ef your remedies 1 mainly attribute my restoration. entering upon Hio publlcutlon of tho Fourth Volumo. The 
That olhers mu^read believo aud try Is tho object of llila Magazine Ib devoted to tlio invcbtigullon of tho principles or 
testimonial Warren A. Uekd. mind in every department thereof, pliytienl, intellectual, mo-

Quincy Feb 10 ’55. 3ni JyU4 rul, and religious, lt Investigates the phenomenn of Spirit
, . ualism without partiality or prejudice, giving tribute to
B . O . & G. 0 . W IL S O N , whom tribute i6 due." ’ -

lie solicits tlie patronngo of all who wish to become oo>WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS, ipialnted with tho philosophy of spiritual Intercourse, ItBdan- 
Nos. 18 A aj Central Bt., near Kilby st'., BoBton, Mnss. gci'b und ila Ubua. The Magnzlue is published monthly, each

Every variety uf MeUlelnut ltuots, llerbs, liurkB, SeedB, mber containing from 48 tu 04 octavo pages. .
Leaves, Fluweri, Gums, ltesins, Oils, Build, Fluid nud Cun- num er conta n ng rom

nM

publication of this Mas 
New Yurk. Ho Is juSi

testimonial.
JyU4

eentnited Kxtraets, eonstantly on hand. Also Aiiotlicearies’ 1 Vol. (12 Nos.)- I-EnM.“' - -- . fo.oo
3 8.00

10 *' ..............................  12.00
20 •*(one nddress)........................................ 20.00

yreat variety of mlBccllaneouB urticleB usually fouud at bucIi Kepi for sale at lho Bookstore of Bela MAnsn, 14 Bromfleld
Btreet, BubIou. J, TIFFANY.
June 20. ‘

Olass Ware; Uoltles and l’iiials of.evory description ; Syrin
ges of all kinds; Medlunl Hooka upon the lteforined Svslem 
of Practico; Urnmly, Gin, Wines and utlier Bpiriluotia li'i)uoi-» 
oftliu best ipialiiy for medlciuiii purposes; toyellicr with a

un esmblisiinieiit.
Oi-dei-s by mail promptly attended to. tf Jv24

HALLS' UOSTO.N UltASS UAND.—Iteliearsnl ltoom, No.
-U Urattlc Si|uaro. I). C. Hall, Leader and Uireetur, 4 

Vinter plaee; liliodolph Hull, 2d Leader, 3 Goucli plneu. Ap
plications made as above, or at White's Mubic Stole, Tremont 
Temple. •

CIRCLES AT MUNSON’S BOOMS
■ No. 5 Great JoneB Street, New York.

RS. JAMEB M. SEYMOUR will give PhyslugnoniiculnridMPsyehometrlcal dolluention6 of diameter, at Munson's
ItooniB, o Great Jones Bircet, every day— Saturdays and ninth resolution were never understood by the church Music fui-nislicd for rie-Nlea, Parties, Excursions, ,tc. days execpted—from 10 a. m. till 2 r. m. This Indy's Psycho-

junc 3.______________ 3111 1). C. 1IALL, Agent. metric powers lmvo beeu tested, ahd nro pronounced unsur.
passed, by those whose 'opinions are entitled to respect. She

DRS. GU THRIE & PIK E , Isalso an excellent personating medium. Terms $2 per hour
Eclectic Physicians, and Modical Electricians, or $3 for each examinutlon when written out. A competent

Give special attention to tiie euro of all forms of Acute and test medium will nlso be ill nttendaneu un Munduy, Wednes-
Chronic Diseases. day, nud Friday of cach week, from 3 to 6 p. m.

Ollice—17 TItKMUXT ST., (opposite' tlje Mu)seum,) UOSTOX, The regular circles, 6et down lor Tuesday and ThurBdny

or coimncntators upon them; they had ever stumbled; 
they could not understand ; oharity could believe all 
things. But Spiritualism comes forth ju its light of 
love, with tho golden explanation of its truth, nnd 
tells us we must accept nil things, for iu them nil is 
tomcthing good.

Si'sruy A. M.—A spirited discussion on the fourth 
resolution ocoupied the Convention most of this fore-

S. Gutiihik, M. U.
may 8.

I'ike, M. I),
tf

OOTAVITJ8 KING, 
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND Al'UXIUSC’AttY, 

(IU Wiisliintrtoii Btroet, Boston.

The regular circles, 6et down lor Tuesday and ThurBdny 
evenings orencli week will bo continued, Mr. J. B. Conklin 
being tlio medium. S. Tt MUNSON.

July 21. . if .

noon.

with men, und he shall dwell with them, nn 
they shall be his people, nud he shall be their God 
nn I lie shall wipe invay all tears from their eyes 
and- there shall be no more death, neither soi 
row, nor crying, nor nny more pain ; for the forme 
things have passed iiwny,’ ” nnd that this consuui 
mati jii can only be reached through the entire ovei 
throw? of ull existing legal, political, religious nu 
tocial institutions.

The above resolutions wcre rend before the Cot. 
ventiim. No resolution wits nccepted hy vote of th 
Convention. The subject of these resolutions w<j 
discussed in the siftcrnoon oil .Saturday by Mr. Ooi 
dnrd, Dr. Gardner, Mr. Morton and Loring Moody 

■Ctmsi lernbli; wns snid denouncing ministers, churchcf 
doctrines and creeds — during which time Mit 
Doten wns entranced by the spirit of ft good Orthi" 
dos Chribtinn woman, nnd this spirit spoke ns fo! 
lows‘

1 do n’t like you, I do n't like nny of you Ix 
cnuse you tnlk so nbout ministers ntid the churcliot 
I nui glnd you have finished Huch long nnd wiokc 
Kpcech.es, 1-never spenk in public, but 1 will spea 
to you, for I think it is my duty. My father wns . 
deacon in thc clyurch, nnd 1 ntn safe. 1 wish tlui 
you would join thc church, theu you would be snfi 
You are not snfe, any of you, for you tnlk so nbou 
thc church, when it is a'renl good thing, nud it is : 
good thing to have a minister to think nud tnlk an. 
preach for you.

My minister prenchcd salvation from thcntonin. 
merits of Christ's blood j he lived by it and died by 
it. 1 wns snved from hell, from thnt hike of fire an* 
brimstone. I don't know how I cnmc here, i 
heard this tnlk nbout tho church nnd ministers—tin 
best 'tiiitt iu the world. Uh, I wish-that you wovl 
niter your course, thnt your souls might be snved. 
don’t approve of. anything that you Bay or do. I 
do n’t like ono of you. There nro a good many 
folks here thnt ought to go to belb

^QunBtlon—11Did you ovor see thc devil - L
No. I know there is n dovil for ray ministor said bo.

■ Question—“ Did you ever bco ChriBt ?’’
No. I w ust go: I cannot stay with such wiokc. 

folks. ' ’ ■■■"' , -. ■ — .

" ThiB spirit left, nnd tho medium wns taken posBeat 

* ifiiouof iby anotherjpirit, who aaid:— /;

FIM1E FOLLOWING ARE NOW READY. ADDRESS dellv- 
X crod before the late Convention in Invor of cxtcnlng to 
Women tho Hleetlve Franchise, by Geo. W. Curtis, l'rico 10 
cents, ur to thc tnule at S7 per hundred.

TRACTS, by Judgo Ednioiids, containing.eight in thc series.

;gS>**Spiritual, Clairvoyant, and Mcsuieric rrescriptione
Thero was but one person in tlio Convention Iieeui-Iitely pre|.iireil. , tf Uee. 10, 1S57.

who took and maintained the allirmntivc side of thc 
resolution, llemurks were made by Ur. Gardner, 
Mr. Morton, Mr. Moody, Mr. Churchill, and Dr. Child.

The afternoon and evening of the Convention, on 
.Sunday, w.%s oxcecdiugly interesting, the report of 
which wo shall publish iu our next, lt will consist 
chiefly of Mr. Mansfield's test, given publicly, and 
two etitranccmcuts of Miss l.izzie Dotcn ; the quaint 
and singular, yet appropriate and very interesting 
speaking of spid^sjhrough her lips.

Dr. Gardner presided with ability, nnd ncceptnbly 
to thc Uonveution ; aud iu his rcmnrks said much 
to present Spiritualism iu n trucly philosophical light.

Thc Convention has been creditable to thc Spiritu
alists of Plymouth aud its neighboring towns. It 
was well attended, and will, without doubt, result in 
much goon.

OBITUARY.

PsipshI to :t higher Bjihorc, fn»iu tin* rofiitlenoe of his broth
er. in Uoxlmry, .Musa, Ati.'itsi after a painful Mck- 
ni*s«i of two \vt‘i*ka, Luca* Thompson, Jit., ofSoulhboro’, Mass., 
atfni forty-nim* vt-nrs.

The iU*w:uhciI wa* for several ycare^flnn brlirvrt* in tho 
nWioub liuthft of SpiviuuiUitm* auU UWrUfo conhl»U*nl with 
tin* [n n v touching received from the lowtl fihMaU who lclt 
thoir aW'Hl.-H in ihe ri*^i'in uf bliss to comnuiiu? wilh iimriaU. 
For many yearn wan thb br oth erm em b er of ihu 
OrlhMox ehmrh in Hu* town where he resided, nevi*ralh»w- 
jn^ liiniM-lf lo ijuestiuii the 'ruth* of the doetriues there 
tau^liU to m ek lor truth from another houree, till tin* «li- 
viner aspiration of hj> *..ui bade him pause and ask, What 
is Tun n Anxious in ^ive that aiibwer whieli MmuM satis
fy liis own mind, he turned to examine the foundation of the

uew scenes of benuty are ever traversed.
All humanity move ou together—on, in the jour

ney of life—impelled by one power, the God power 
that pervades the universe. There is but one power 
tlmt moves humanity, and that pdwer is the power 
of our denr Fntlier, who is llie infinite God. The be- 

elrievwera,rftahree uinsbetolievb.er, thc worshiper, and the scorner, 
th, e exulted and tbe degraded—each and all are 
under the influence of one [tower.

‘•(."*1 i-a- i.eilrct ill vile man tlmt 111..urns.
An llie I'upl r,cr:i['li that iuIoit- -mil tuinis."

What is .Spiritualism V It is tlie manifestation of 
human life, in-n condition to which humanity arrives 
in its onward journey. What nre all the various re 
ligious sects that bave existed, and do spring forth 
011 this enrthThey are the manifestations of cer
tain conditions of human progress. All are right— 
not one is wrong; nud wjiat* nre they worth now?

I'OMrf h** then cherished. Tlie res 
waV

n hia, as in im^i eases, 
f, and a voluntary with-

E M P L O Y M EN T O F F IC E AN D H E A L E S - These Tracis rurulsh u simple und' couilprcltcnsivc statement 
TA TE A GEN C Y , uf Ihe Facts and Philusophy uf Spiritualism. Price per hun-

’JJO. 92 SUDBURY STHEET, (UP SI AMS,) BOSTON. dred, gl.60, ur 24 cents the series.
THEODORE 1‘AltKEU S ‘SERMONS un REVIVALS, Ac. 

The demand fur these remarkable Discoui-hcs cunliuucb umw
Hotels, Uoimlinj; lluiiBes, mill 1‘rivute KiunilicB supplied 

with ivliiilile liylp at tliurl lioliee. L. 1’. L1XCULN
l-’ul). 27—tr .

ALEXIS J. DANDRIDGE.
Healing Medium and Electropathist,

Nu. 4:1 Lii^range j’laee.
Oi'Kicr. ll'ii'iis from 3 to 8 o'clock T. M..

Terms reasonable. 3m° juncfl.

DRS. BROWN,
DENTAL SURGEONS,

No. 24 1-2 Wintkb Stiikkt, Uallou'b IlL-lI.IIINO, Bobtos.

bated. More than 20,OUO huve already been sold. Price for 
the throe Discourses 24 cents, or $li pur hundred.

Beside the above, the suoscribcr has a genera) assortment 
of Spiritual uud Rel'orin publications, und whulever points to 
the elevatiuii of Humanity, independent or.en-eds, but recog
nizing Troth, come from whence It mnv. S T. 111'NSON,

Jn»e 1 tf No. 5 Great Jones St., N. Y

1^\EN1NG CIRCLES IN NEW YORK.— Doctor G. A. 1Iei>- 
man will hold public circlcB at Muusi.n's Kuums Nos. 6 

and 7 Urcat Jones street, on Thursday evenings, und A I).
S 'H " l'atientB psychologized, or entranced, und opcratioii8 CusKi.i.N, ditto, 011 Tuesday evenings, ’commencing at eight 

purfnmieU w itbout pajn. tf Nov. 21 o'clock P.*M., until rurlher .lotlce. Admission r*u ccntB.
Tlie subscriber is In licguclntlon, uud will sooii bu uble toA. B. CHILD, M. D.TbENTIST, nnnounce his urrailgements, wilh other distinguished medi-

NO. 13 TltEMOST STHEET, BOSTON, MASS. ums, so that tlie friends IVom ulnoud, as well as in llie city,
nutv 1. o may be aeeoniniiKlated nt a central point, day and evening.

plications of parties for privule interviews with mediums, XJICW PUBLICATION'S.—Parker's Sermons of Immortal Awipllplliiceaatitotennsdoefd ptaor.ties for S. T. MUNSON. 1 
1> Life, iHh Edition—Price, lu eenta. I‘arker’8 S|icech de- Juuc IU ■ t( 6 Great Jones Street, New York.
livered in the Hail of tlie Slate House, on Ihe Present Aspect ,
111 Slavery iu America, and tlie Immediate Duty of tiie North. SCOTT C O LLEG E O F H EA LTH .
Price, 17 cents. Also, Parker's two Sermons un Revival#, and R. JOHN SCOTT, having taken the large house, No. 0 
one on False and True Theology— Price, 8 cents each. Just D Beach Street, New Yoni; City, fur the express accom- 
published, and for salo by BELA MAllSH. No. 14 Brumfield modation of all patients desirous Ui lie treated by SPIRIT
street, where iijay lie had nil the various other writings of tiie UAL INFLUENCE, can assure ull persons who may dcbire lo 
same author, either in pamphlet form ur bouud iu cloth, ut try the virtues of ibis new and startling pnictice.'good nurs- 
w iiolesnle and retail. tf miiy 20 ing, aud ull tiie conifurlB of n home.

lie oilers liis professional services in nil cases of diseaso
EDICAL ELECTRICITY. Tho subscriber, having found whether chronic or acutc. tf Alijrch 0MElectro-Magnetism, iu councctlou with other remedies
very ell'eetunl in his prnctlcc during tho InBt twelve yearJB. ,It. Orton, M. D. O .X"R edman, JI. 5.

la lie* tliis method of informing thoso interested, that he con-
limi.-H to udn.iniNtcr it (Vom the most approved uiixlern appa
ratus, iu cases where tlie norvuns system is involved, te which 
class ofdiseases lie gives Ilis special attention.

J. CUltTlS, M. D., No. 25 Winter street, Boston.

r., . , . .
DRS. ORTON AND REDMAN.

Olllce, No. 82 Fourth Avenue, near corner of Tenth street, 
one block from Broadway, New York.

JHs3~ Dr. Redinau receives calls aud gives billings for tests,

July 2, 1857 tr

QA.MUKL BAUltY * CO.—BOOKS, PERIODICALS and 
I ’ SriuiTUAL Puduioatio.vb, the Bakxku ok Lkiiit, .tc., Sta*

us heretofore. tr April lo, 1858.

Yot the ffrcat problem of 
life remained to be soU^dfaud nissuul still longed for Truth.  
As the litfht of S|iiritrfalism be^ati to dawii upon llie world, 
the elouds that dmkeiied his pathway befall to disappear, 
and its cheering lays dispelled ailduubts in respect lo the path 
of duly. It is true, ihat with lalhurly cure the Chureh ofu*n 
strove, by thoir eoimniltee*, U> induce him to return and feed 
in their pasture and drink of thulr waters; how well they 
sueeueded, Ihe n .jue! will kIiuw. Not beint: able to brinlf 
ehar^es a^ain-t him for the ue^lcct of any (’hri^tian doiy, 
yet Mug desirous, ilnubtleert, of purging their fold of uube- 
licf, they, about ei^inren months bince, in a private manner, 
and wilhout tiie |<*;«>i nolice Lo hitu, voted to exeoinmunieate 
1dm from their Christian watch and fellowship, on the follow* 
ing uharp— give iheir wordb) : '• For denying Divine In
spirations* beii'ig the w.»rd of (jod,*’—thc purport of wldch, 1 
suppose, would troulile the Church olllcora to explain. While 
it is a matter of iv^et to those who watched over him in the 
hours of his siekne.-s, that Buttering deprived him of hiti rea- 
bon during the gleater part of thu time; Blill they have the 
consolation of feeling that hits freed Bpirit ieuow among those 
who strove, while on earth, lo.otRjy the Golden Rule, by doing 
unto others as he would that others should do unto him. 
That this event nm lead those of hls friends who still remain

R O 6 B~& T O U S E y! — «
l’ACKEUS ANU KDIUVAUUl-IRS OF DAILY AND

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS, AND GENERAL JOBBERS
OF BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS. Ac.eu Btreet, l'hlindcUTpiluiiKaE.iiY anu Fascv Goodb; NO. 830 Haeu Btreet, lhlindcU" NO. 121 NASSAU STHEET, N EW YORK.

Subscribers Sekvkh with Periodicals without uxtra charge Feb. 27—ir
Binding iu nil its brandies neatly executed.

Caiuis, CincuLAns, Bill-Heahs, ic„ printed in plain or or- RAL DISCUSSION.—Ju6t published, uu Oral Discussion 
linin'cilt.-il Gt^o. tf July 23 O on Spiritualism, between S. B. Brittan and Doctor

D. 1). IIanson. 8vo. pp. 146. Price, bound,0:1els; paper,
W O O D M A N ’S R E P E Y TO DR. D W IG H T . 38 cts. For Bulo by S. T. MUNSON,

may 16 ' tr 6 Great Jones street, N. Y.NEW EDITION OF THIS EXCELLENT WOltK IS V Just published It lias been carefully revised und 
stereotyped, iu order to meet nn increased demand, and Is 
put al the low price of 20 cents per copy.' A liberal discount 
at wholesale. BELA MAllSll.' Publisher,

July 24____________tf________________ 14 Bmmfluid Btroet.

BOARDING.

Boarding at mr. levy's, 2:11 w est th irty-fifth
STREET, where Spirltuulists can live w ith emnrort nnd 

economy, witli people ol their own own sentiments:
June 10 If

•XJATUItAL ASTlioLOGY.—.PllOF. llUSE limy bo found RS.lUTCli^’l^SCOUltSES.-Fiist Series,372 pngoB
_L> at his residence, No. 13 Osborn Place, leading from 12iuo., Just published, and tor stile by
Pleasan. street, a few blocks from W .iBhlugton Btreet, Bosuni. S. T. MUNSON, 6 Great JoncM'treet,

here, lo ask and answer for themselves in a satisfactory man
Nothing; they ure but the smoke, tbe sparks, the ner, that all-important ijucbUon, Ib the earnest desire of 
dead cinders, sent forth from the engine of eternal 11. L.
life to lie lost in oblivion—to,tiie soul that is ever 
advancing to the consciousness, nnd perception of 
new scenes. There is no condemnation for the 
soul that can accept God, ns n God infinite in power, 
wisdom and love. All there is of God is right, ns it 
wns meant to bv; there is nothing wrong ; there is 
110 evil; there is 110 sin, for God is wisdom—God is 
love, lt is a lower condition of lifo that secs evil 
nnd wrong emanating from nn infinite nnd good 
God. lt is' dnrlttiess thnt is necessary fort,.tt..,mpre 
healthy gernlinntton of the soul, before it expnmls in 
the sunlight of. God’s love. The night of dnrkuess 
is tieccssliry, nml iu order, before the morning light 
und th noon "day of eternal glory. Sin, evil, thc 
darkness and night of the soul in its advancement, 
is-swullowed-np-in tho light oftruthpimHostrin tho 
daylight of Goil's love nnd wisdom. The sun of that 
dny is even now rising, in whose light men shall bcc 
tlic-deep ntid meaning benuty in those few nnd sim
ple precepts spoken by the holy, Jews of Nazareth, 
the real Christ, which precepts to practical life have 
been an cniguin, exccpt by words, but rejected by 
deeds—rcje 'ted, bectiuse tlie condition of humnuity 
could not accept them—held up as incentives, ns in
vitations to help us on in our onward march to thc 
land of beauty. When,'by the laws of nature nnd of 
God; tliat govern eternal life, our souls shnll hnvo 
attained the stature of manhood in spirit, tho prc- 
ccpts of Christ shall be truly accepted; and when ttc- 
ccpted, they shall be practically lived—riot by ex
traneous cll'orts of thc soul, but by that power that 
colitis from God, sent down through nngcls, seraphs, 
and spirits—brought down to us by tho hands of 
his willing messengers—messengers of love,.so far 
11s wc have a capacity for love—and of truth, so far 
ns wc nre truthf ul; and this condition is made,, not 
by our own efforts, but by a higher power—God’s 
own power. '

Saturdny evening Mr. Moody spoko on thc seventh, 
resolution. lie said :—

PasM-d onwaid, to the nngebsphercs, from East Bos
ton, on the luiii inst., Mi6b Dkuuhaji A., daughter of Luko 
and l.»eborah itu k.\i;u„ aged twenty-eight years.

When ono advised Lyourgus, the famous law-giver 
to establish u popular government at Lncedtuinou, 
“ Go/* aaid he, “ aud first mako a trM'tff it in thine 
own family.”

Moses cnmo with thunder ntid lightening; he*
came witli’ power nnd show, liecnuso lie hnd savage 
aud barbarous people to deal with. Christ came 
lowly—tho son, of a carpcutcr—ho camc humble,
was bor|i in the manger; peoplo complained of hig 
humility nnd want of display j yet in him was a. 
higher manifestation of truth than Moses brought,

Bpirituallsm comes, and it comes in tho most hum
ble way; it appeals to the senses from the humblest 
sources. We examino its most hutnblo manifesta
tions, and wo find there intolligonce, truth and beau
ty. Coming Tn this way, it leads us to examine, 
weigh aud think eaoh ono" for himsolf. Bupposo it 
haa como to us from high Bourocsi fropi tno chief 
magiStrato of'our country,' and through our oon* 
gress, and •through the men who are politically

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS FOB THE BANNEB.
Lociurci-B and Mediums rcsldont lu townB and cltios, will 

confer a favor on us bv acting qb our ngentB for obtaining 
iiibsurlbers, and. iu return, will ho allowed tho usual commis
sions, aud proper notice In our columua. ‘

Thc following persons are authorized to rccoivo BubBcrip- 
llong fotytho-J^imur-uf'-UghU^-^:'» ............ ii:i

Ciiaiu.ks II. Cuowkm,, Cainhrhlgoport, Mass. ’
II. N. IUliaiuj, UurllngUin, Vt. •
L. K. Coonjxv, Tranoe Speaker.
•Wm. K. Jocbi.yn, Philadelphia, Pa.
11. H. Btoiiku, Trimee-Spcnker.
Mn. Amos Drake, Union, iVlo.
1!. F. ltm.BY, Canton Mills, Mo.
11. Jt. Troit, agent, Weymouth, Mqbb.
A. Linnbay, M. I)., Ueonla* N. II. .
John 11. Cvmumt, No. 87 JnckBon Btrofct, Lawrcnco, MaBB*
H. A. M. UiiAiiuimv, Xonvny, Mnlno. -
Bampkl IhtiTTAt.v, agent for Northern Vermont. .
Adonijah Taguaut, part of WeBteiuNow York Stale and, 

vicinity. . ,
• Wm. It. Ilirt^Y, Paris Mo., for tlmt part of tho country, 
Geoiioe W. Taylou, Korth ColIlUB, Nr Y. *

■6. i*. IIkxham, Dundee, N. Y.
B. 8. Mitciili.i,. . *
N. II. Chuuciiill, Urnndon, Vt. ‘ *

• II. II. IIisTiNOH, New Iluvon, CL
II. O. Am.kn, Urldguwater, Mubb.
J. L. Hackstapf. White Pigeon, Michigan. ,
Onnifl Markka, Cluy, New York. • .
E.Quimbt, White PlahiB.N. Y. * ' v
Geo. II. Mltcalf, Bouth Dedham, Moss. ,
A. If. BTACY^Jimiiu^Modlum aud Practitioner of Mcd 

cino. • ,
II. M. Mii.lkh, Kaeton, Pa. —►'•
J, 0. Godwin, South Bond, Popt Office, Concordia Parish, 

Louisiana.
Hamilton Martin, Healing Medium of Bouth Uvcrmore, 

Maine. .
Wm, KEim, Tollntifi, Ct, - . -
N. B. Ghkf.nluap, tratiee-spoakor, H&vorhlll, Mase.

AN ABYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED.
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS.

9 * . C. MAIN, No. 7 Davis Btroot* Boston,
.Thoso Bending locks of h&lr to indtcato theirdiseasoB, Bhould 

incloBe $1,00 fortho oxaminatlon, with a letter stamp to 
prepay tholr postage.
. Oflico liourB from 0 to 13 A* M.,and from 2 to 5 P. &

Doc. 12 . tf

WHOLLAND, OpAIUVOYANT AND HEALING, No. 28
Eliot btreet, Boston. ' lm° aug. 21

Mibb k. d. staukweatiier, wbitiho akd im-mo
Medium, No. 11 Harrison Avenue. Terms, 60 conts 

each person, tf . Jy

EBT MEDIUM.—MIBB E.‘MOORE, TEST, HAPPING, 
Writing hud Tranco Medium, Booms, No. 15 Tremont 

street* (up stairs) opposite tho 2iuBcum»'..r tf JuaeS

S. T. MUNSON, 6 Great JoncM'treet, 
Liuliea and gentlemeii will be favored by him witli bucIi ac- A ril 24 tr Agent lor Neiv York
counts uf their Past, P]!.i:m:nt and FeruiiK, as may lie given p g .
him ill the exercise of theso Natural Powers, with which ho
feels hunsclf endowed. M IS S M . M U N S O N ,

Levi tits Axswkbeu.—On receipt of n letter IVom nny party, l? S & ? & S .a.i?voy?.nt an? Tranco Medium, 
enclosing oxn dollar, Professor Huso wili answer questions H AS 11EM0\ ED from No. 3. \\ inter street, nnd in connec- 
of a business nature. On receipt ef three iioI.i.akb,' a full na- tion with Mrs. Jenness, laken the houso No. 13 La 
tivity of tho porson writing will be returned. He ouly re- Grange place, which lias just been thoroughly fitted up nnd 
quires namo und placc of residence. tarnished, and will be kept lu u Btylo to suit the moBt luBtldl-

Hours uf consultation, from 7 A. M., to 0 T. M. TermB 60 ous taste. •
ceuts each leeturo. tf—21 Aug. 21 Mils. Jenness will hnvo clinrgc of the Iioubo, nnd caro of

tho patients, for which bIicJ b well qualified by her experience

HEALTH TO THE SICK.—Mn. Lemuel Eumikster, hav- nt Dr. Muin’s. She has also hnd much practice us nu no
ing fully testeil Ills powera ub n healing medium, would coucheur, nnd oilers her Burvices with confldencc in thnt ca- 

be happy tu meet his rrlenda nt hisiresideuco in Bow street, pncltj'.
South Malden, near Malden bridge, ou Mondays, WeduusduyB Miss MunBon will continue to give sittings ub heretofore, 
and Fridays. Tcnhs, $1.00 an hour. Ho will visit patien’tB and visit pnllcuts at their Iiouicb, ir desired. Appropriate 
at their own homes. If doBired. Mrs. Lemuel EduiliiBter, ns remedies prepared lu the house, nid tarnished when requir- 
elalrvoynut, Bpcuklng and writing medium, may Iio seen on ed.
the snuiu days, and at tho sumo placo. TcrniB, SO cents nu Terms.—Commuiiicntions, verbal or w-rltten, ono hour, $1 < 
hour—poor conaidcred, ’ Sin nugex1a4mlnutioiiB, Sl.oo ; by liuir, $2.00; hair sent by mall, rce-HE. ATWOOD.-TltANCE AN» h ealin g MEDIUM.— quirii'g written diagnosis, §3,00. July 3.

. BlttlngB for gemmil comniunicatlonB, 60 cts.; medical V. MANSFIELD MEDIUM FOR THE ANSWERING 
examinations, $ 1.00. oliico hotira from 0 a. u„ to lr. h , J • OF SEALED LETTERS, mny be uddrcBBcd nt No. 3 
und from 2,to 6 p. m. No. 3 1-2 Brattlu street, lloBton. Winter Btreot, Boston, (over Georgo Turnbull’s Dry GoodJyn___________ tf____________________________ Btorc.)

(UMltVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, FItEE.-MltS. A. W Termb.—Mr. M. dovotcs Ills wholo timo to 'tills business 
J PltAlT, of Chelsea, Clairvoyaut nnd Healing Medium, nnd chargca u fou of $1.00 nnd four postage etampB to pay

Informs tlio public that ehu will givo froo oxnmlnatinnB to return postage for liis olfortB to obtain an answer, but does
Uiuulllleted.^ExuniiimllonruMiulri-wrilteu-out,$li—01iicorNo. 77 Willow Btreet, mar Central Avenue. ’ a,0UARANTEE, will rctolvo an answer to Iheri ieitcr .or tlielr

s, convcuienliy put up, will bo furnished, If money will bo returned In thirty dnys rmin Its rccoptlon.
desi.red. e cuos, convcu en tyf pu up, Jul 10, Fee to bo sont In thig euBe, $3.00. .
desired. . y J lS S ' No letters will rocclvo attention unless nccompanled
ATR 8. B. Iv. LITTLE, the well-known ToBt Medium and with the proper Too.
ItJL Clnlrvoyant, hns removed to No. 05 Bcacli streot, (nearly Mr.’Manslleld will 
opposite the United States Hotel,) e nes ays an

Ternis, $1 per hour for ono or two personB, nnd 60 ctB. for call on other days. 
oucli additional ncrBonv Clairvoyant oxuinlnntlous, SI.
• Juno 10 . tf

r. ans e will receivo vIsltorB nt Ills offlco on Mondays 
Wednesdays and BaturdayB. Pcr60i)B ure requested not to 

s. tr Dec. 28.

]\THB. n. A. LANGFORD—Through spirit dlrcetlons, hns
-LYJL cl\angcd her labors to the extiiniiiatioii of, iind prescrlp- ’

JAMEB W. GREENWOOD, HEALING AND DEVELOPING Uoiib for, dlBenBCB. Hours of con^nllatlon from 0 to 12 o'clock 
Medium.—Rooms, No. 15 Trcmont Btreot, U|) Btnlre,) A, Mn nnd 2 to 51’. M. Mcdldncs proimied,- tlnougli epirit 

opposite tho Boston Museum.) Oflico hours from 0 A. M., tu 6 dlrcetlons, cntlrelv by her.
P. M. Other hours luuvlll vlBlt thn Bick nt their homes. Tuesdays arid Fridays nsBlgiicd for pcrsonnl communlctt*

A good hupping, writing and tranco medium can bo found tloiiB, us usual, by trunco und writing. '
at tho aliovu rooms, whom I can recommend to tlio puhllo Terms,'one dollar per hour.
wishing for Tests. . * tf . uno f6 House renr or No. 71 ChnmberB Btreet.

Juno 10 ■ __ ___3m= K

A C. BTILE8, Bridgeport, Conn;,IndependentClairvoy-
• ant, guarantees a truo diagnosis of tlio dlscnso of tho IIOME FOR TIIK AFFLICTED.—HEALING BY LAY- 

perBon beforo him, on no fee w ill he claimed. TormB to bo A ^ 01' HANDS,-Dlt. W. T. OSBORN, Clalrvoj-
strictly observed. For Clnlrvoynnt. Examination- and pro- ant and Huallng Medium, who has been very BucccBBtul in 
scription, when tho (intlcm Is present, $2. For Psychomctrlu curing the Bick, treats with unpVcocdeutcd bucccbb, by tho 
Delineations of character, $2. To Insure attention, tlio fe e laying on ofliands, In conncctlon with other new and Inval- 
nnd noslago Btamp must iu ull eases bo advanced. uable remedies, all Chronic Diseases, sueii' ns CoiiBumptloni

Dec. 2. , ,tf. ■ -......... , Liver Coniplnlnt, Bcrotala, Rlieumutlsm, Gout, NeuralgiaMliB. YORK, HEALING MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT, larnlysls and Heart Complaint, Diseases considcrctl Incur-
No. 14 Pleasant street, on tranco on Bnenr Pliice, Bob ublo by the Medical Faculty, readily yield to Ills n/tv and • 

ton. Mrs Y. heals tlio .Bluk and reveals tno Past, Present powerful remedies. Persons desiring bonrd and tfcatnicnt 
ntonnd. FMutrus,roY.. hTeaerms for Examination, $1; Rovolatiou of can be accomnioilated. TcrmB for nn examination at tho of* 
Events, 60 ccnts.—Hours IVom 8 A. Mi to 9 P. M.' nee, ono dollar—by letter, two dollarB, IIourB from 0 A. M*,

limy ,22 tf ,- to 7 P. M. llooniB No. 110, Camtbfridge Btreet, Boston.Jan«

SIIPHIFROIUTNUTAAINL IHSOTUSBE’,HcoOrnTorHofL IlIaNrrlsBonOASvTonOuoNn.n'd TXVtX/fRtBe'st0ed. hhe. rNpEoWweTrOs,Nw, iHll EBAitLfoINrtGhoMEeuDrIoUoMf ,dhisaevaisnegs foufllfyt 

uTt prBiceeaschtostraococto.rdTewrimthB—th$e1.2t6impeosr. daCynj. oUr., Fb.yGtAliRoDwNeEeRk, Csthnrnotnlyicrenlaiteuvreed, bbyy stphioriI,tnpylonwgeorn; oCfhrlionnnidcsI.thoAucmuattolBpfnnl,nNsoIun'- 

1’noi'RiETon. ■ _ t f______ ■■ Dec. 12. mlgln, Chronic Bplnul disoascB, nnlns In tho side, Diseaiutol.
I!8. L. B. COVERT, WRITING, BPEAKING AND PER. tho Liver,' Norvous ProBtratlon, llcndnche, io. . 

fMor ComBmOuNnAiTcaItNioGnsMbEetDwIeUeMn ,tlNiooh.o8u6rsBoofu0thnnBdtr1e2otA,.wMil.lansidt TImHf-umfts,,fIoVroienac0h BAi.ttMin„g, t9o1.30*.P.M.! will visit ftrnillles, Ifro-

f2IobrraConndooms1mi0tutiPnn.igc,aM6t.i0,ocoorn, tIsf. desired,-.wtfill ivisit familiesN.ovT. e1r4m. qInugitroend;stNreoo,t2, 0BWosetBont .Dedham .stretoft, two doors fromFeWb. n0s*ii"

RJIONIAI. INSTITUTE, NO. 17 BOUTH MAIN,
JPL PROVIDENCE, R. I.-Olllce.hours-Froni 10 A..M. ««

t K*M., Private TobIs i from 8 llll 0 P. M. oxeluslvcly rorUw1^ r
EvenlngB—Circles and LooturoB. Babbatli Morning ®cr.v‘c 
litlidlf-past 10 o'clock. 8m July10

AXR sT pHELPB, OLAinVOVANT 'AND finniTUAp IIeai.ino TTA
Medium.—Besldonee, 82 Cnrvor Btreet, cor/ier of Eliot JPL 

street, noar tlio Boston aiid Provldenco IinllrondJDeuot K M
VNT. TBl.—ITThUo. ?.Il*olk> visited at thoir liomeB, KlifetivOoBVlrcd.-,
Jy ai____  tr ____ . / r ,

RU It. L. GERROLD, Olairvoi'AnI akd HuitiKO M_e-
. 0. LEWIB, OLAIRVOYANT PnYBIOIAN.-Examlna M mum.—Rooms, No. 7 1Llnobln stroot, Boston. Terms tN . (Iona arid Proscriptions by an- Indian Bpirit Of tlie Examination and Prescription, $ 1.00. Hours from

l. tf Feb.,87. to 6 P. M. » v * tf . JyW
N . (Iona arid Proscriptions by 
olden time. No. 70-Tromont strcol.

Matiitt M^j

Kpcech.es

